
About Town
8«nlor Oirl Scout Troop 1 -will 

Bmet tonigtit at 7 o'clock In the 
RobMni room of the Center 
Church. Detail* of the vielt of the 
Scota coming: to Manchester next 
week will be dlecuwert.

Michael IV. Falkowaki. SA. 
USOG. son of Mr. and Mni. Joseph 
A. FalkowsHi. 68 Alton St., has 
completed basic training at the 
Coast 'Guard Receiving Center, 
Cape May, N.J. Before entering 
the Coast Guard last May. he at
tended St. 'Vincent College, ba- 
trobe,' Pa.

OLLIE'S AUTO 
lO D Y

it WELOmO 
AUTO BODY and 
FENDER REPAIRS- 

it COMPLCTE CAR  
PAINTING

LACQUEB and ENAMEb 
TEL. » n  9-S02S

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Paggstta 
869 S. Main St., have returned 
from a two week* vacation trip 
to Mexico City and vicinity.

Manchester Grange will hold Its 
annual mystery ride Wednesday 
evening. Cars will leave Orange 
Hall at 7 o'clock. The next reg
ular meeting of the Grange will be 
on Sept. 2. / ____ __

Army Pvt. Leon-rd G. Zwick, 22. 
son of Mr. and Mr*. John Zwick. 66 
Park St., la scheduled to complete 
the hnai phase of his six months 
active military training under the 
Reserve Force* AVt- program Sal- 
iirday at Ft. Benjamin Harrison. 
Ind. He will spend the remainder of 
his military service with the 4.7lst 
Finance Disbursing Section In Weal 
Hartford.

The board of the Junior Century 
I Club of Manchester will meet to'- 
' morrow night at 8 o'clock at the 
\ home of Mrs. Mario Frattaroli, fl'l 
; Durant St.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ecabert 
and hla brothSr. Paul Ecabert, left 
this morning for their home in 
Clearwater, Fla., after spending 
the summer with relatives here. 
They will return via the Pocono 
Mta.

The following young people from 
the Church of the Naaarene left to
r i ^  to attend the youth institute 
at North Reading, Mass.: Sally As- 
pinwall, Nancy Craft, Patricia 
Carlson, Joan Locascio, Joyce 
Weacott, Frederick Adamson, F,r- 
nest McFall and Rlctyird Fish.

Lakota Council, Degree of Poca
hontas, will meet Wednesday night 
at 7:80 in Odd Fellow* hall, A so- 
ciaywlll be held after the meeting.

About .80 delegates from the 
Manchester -congregation. Jeho
vah's Witnesses, returned home 
last night after atten/ling the d-day 
"Awake Ministers District As- 
sembl.v of Jehox’ah's Witnesses” in 
Providence, R. I. Reginald Scrib
ner, 87 Birch St.., Is the presiding 
minister.

The Army and Navy Auxiliary 
will hold a card party tonight a t 8 
o'clock at the clubhouse.

Member* of 'the WBA will meet 
In front of the Municipal Building 
at 6:30 tomorrow night to go on a 
m.vstery ride. Further information 
may be obtained from Irene La- 
Palme or Grace Howland.

DR. C. A. CAILLOUETTE 
CHIROPRACTOR

PALMER GRADUATE

"IN PRACTICE ^5 YEARS”

WILUMANTIC OFFlfcE* ,  MANCHESTER OFFICE 
854 MAIN STREET 119 CENTER STREET

Phone HA 3-1400 Phone MI 9-7628

IILIIIM P.

Furigral 
Hom«

YEAR ROUND GIH CONDlllONINCt
OITR REPU TA TIO N

—for fine service has been carefully ac
quired over many years of fulfilling the 

iTleeds of Manchester area families.

Year Round Air Conditioning.

WUllsiD P. Qnlsh
Raymond T. 4(iilsh

Ml 3-59A0

225  M A I N  ST.

h M AN C H ES TER  C A R P ET  C EN T ER

Homt Town Oil Co.
Ml Sf.1534

Fuel Oil 13e gal. 
Range Oil 14e gal.
FREE 24 HOUR BURNER 

SERVICE

Boiler and Burner Cleaned 97.50

Ui«
Your

Chorqt Picm 

Ddivorios
Just telephone your order for 
drug needs and cosmetic*—giv
ing yonr Charge Plah num
ber

Get
Im m ediate
Delivery

(tJU doni
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY 

961 MAIN ST.—Ml 8-5821

WOW
-is**®

AUG. CARPET 
CLEARANCE

You'll Be Ama»ed At the 
Many Genuine Markdown*
-  i

ROOM SIZE and WALL-TO-WALL CARPETING 
FROM NEW ENGLAND'S FAMOUS HiHLLS —

COMPARE and SAVE!

h  *■

CONVENIENT SHOPPING NIGHTS 
TUES.. THIIRS,. FRI. OPEN to 9 P.M. 

MON., WED. SAT. OPEN to 5:.10
• if', .

‘'Connecticut’s Complete Carpet Specialty Shop”

3 .EASY PAYMENT PLANS :^90 DAYS—
12 MONTHS—.3 YEARS

.311 MAIN STREET 
OPP. THE ARMORY 

MANCHESTER
f f S . .

L4.,4.s

Ml 3-5103 
Ample Free Parking

Tough as nails

but lots more 
comfortable

d̂iuards
Bruzers

UMIr boy« a fa  hard on ^ho»s. b til ‘ 
( iM N a  B ru /a rs  •m  biiilt to it. 
Top com fort ar^d axtrg rugg«d dual 
rty—th« CdwarNs t9«m  ;h » t  out* 
l iA t t  the most an e rg stir  rough- 
nscA s. Bring  your boys in soon.

MA^CHC:STEB 
SHOPPING PABKADE 

Open Wed., Thure.. f

S.3,9.36 Col lec ted  
For Menial Health
Final rSa. It of the Mamchester 

Area Mental Health Aaaoclatton'a 
hrst door-to-door Anance cam
paign wvre announced today by 
Mrs. A. Hyatt Sutlllfe, president 
of the association. A total of 93,- 
986, the largest amount raised by 
the organisation in its 4-year his
tory. Was contributed l»j Manches
ter residents

Mrs. Sut.iffe said that the Men- 
t ' Health Assn, is extremely 
grateful to the community for Jta 
generous support of the mental 
health program. She said ahe be
lieves such support la evidencje of 
the community's deepening recog
nition o' the Wtal need for a broad
er mental health program. She 
also expressed the organisation's 
appreciation for the work done by 
Ihe 400 volunteer canvassera in 
the successful hind drive under 
the chairmanship of Atty. Paul R. 
Marie. ‘

Money raised In the campaign 
will be used for further mental 
health education programs, com
munity projects, and support of 
the Conimunlly Child Guidance 
Clinic!

Police Arrests
Evangeline R. Lewis, ,3,8, of East 

Hartford, was srrested on a Town 
Court warrant yesterday and was 
chsrged with fraudulent issue of a 
check.

According to the prosecutor'* of
fice. ahe cashed * check for >15.05 
at King's Department. Store for 
goods purchased there, but the 
check was returned with the nota
tion the account had been closed.

The accused is due in court Aug. 
24. She posted a >200 bond.

Other arrests, the charges and 
court dates, are:

Daniel P. Martin, 21. of H art
ford. operating a motor vehicle 
with defective or Improper equip
ment, Aug. 24.

Alfred J. I..aFontaine, 4.3, of East 
Hartford, operating without a 
driver's Hcense,--Aug. 24,_

Edward J. Jablonski. 38"of New 
Britain, speeding, Friday.

Some gays get oil 
the brooks..•

A broken window or a bro
ken arm, i< makes little flif- 
ference to us . . .  h ’s all in a 
<t*y’a work! Yott nuy need 
help . . . after an accident, 
tire, burglary or other mis
hap. Or you may want some 
advice on your insurance. 
Whatever it is, our policy
holders know that a call to 
os brings a quick rcapooae.

. 175
East Center 

Street 
Phone 

MI 3-1126

W rig h t F h o ln . R o c k  Is la n d , I I I .

Emanuel Intern
Roger Mackey will be the Intern 

at the Emanuel Lutheran Church 
this year. He will succeed Herman 
Frerichs, who has served as Intern 
at the church since Feb. 1.

It ie expected that Mr. Mackey 
and hi* wife and 1-year-old daugh
ter will arrive in Manchester about 
Sept. 4. They will reside a t 346 
Keeney St.

While in Manchester. Mr. 
Mackey will assist the Rev. C. 
Henr.v Anderson with preaching, 
visitation, counseling and youth 
work. Hla term will run through 
August 1960.

-Bom in Minneapolis. Minn., 2.8 
.years ago, Mr. Mackey received his 
elementary and high school educa
tion there, and received a bachelor 
of arts degree from Augsburg Col
lege. Minneapolis, in 1957, and also 
attended the University of Minne
sota during the summers of 1954 
and 1965, He has completed two 
year* at Augustana Semlnar.v, 
Rock Island, III., and will return 
there for hla final year in Sep
tember.

Another Shower 
For Miss Riidaz

A miscellaneouR bridal ahower In 
honor of Miaa Sandra Rudar. was 
given Friday night at her home, 62 
Winter St. '

Those who attended were, her 
classmatea in the class of 1958, 
Manchester High School, and fel
low workers at the Southern New 
England Telephone Co., where she 
ia employed.

The shower was given by Mrs. 
Kenneth Re.vnolds and her sister. 
Miss Linda Rudax, who will he the 
matron of honor and bridesmaid, 
respectively, at her marriage to 
Jon R.vlander, 126 N. Elm St., on 
Sept. .8 in the Second Congrega
tional Church. I

While unwrapping her gifts, the 
bride-to-be sat under a white lace 
umbrella. A buffet luncheon was 
served by the hostesses:

OPEN DAILY 
8 A.M. to 9 P.M. 

SUNDAY, 8 A.M..8 P.M.
PINE PHARMACY

664 CENTER ST.

THE OFFICE OF
RAYMOND R. 

MOZZER. D.D.S.
983 MAIN vST. 

WILL IlE CLOSED 
AUC. 17 thru 29 

RE-OPENS 
MONDAY, AUC. 31

Read Herald Advg.

INTERIOR and EXTERIOR
PAINTING 

PAPERHANGING 
SPRAY PAINTING

QUAUTY 'WORKMANSHIP 
AT FAIR PRICES

Fred C . Sturtevant
128 8. MAIN ST. -

Tel. Ml 9-2979

CHESTER'S
Remodel

FURRIERS 
and OESIONERS

YOUR OLD FUR COAT 
INTO A NEW
•  Cape •  Stole
•  Jo ck e t From *19 95

Call Ml 9-7218 or RoekvlUe TR ft-6929 
82 BURKE ROAD, ROCKVILLE 
For Free Eatlmate In Your Home.

I  S C H O O L  K X F K N f I B S ?

C A L L  THE
M O N E Y  NU MB E R

Mitchell 3-4168

POR AN O K A Y  LOAN I
School bellt mean school billi , , . lor 
clothes, books, tuition. Time (or an Okaj^ 
I^ n ! Just csll us . , . ppon approval you 
pick up your cash! Pay back in small month
ly installments you choose.

Ixtans from 
928 to 9600

Our manager likes say, "Your loan is okoyl"
A looR of tIBO cofff9 SM.48 whoa repaid M
12 coR99Cvf(vt mo4*Hily intlollmemi Sift.OS ooch.

983 Main Street, Manchester

PREFERRED FINANCE

8th D istr ic t  
Meets Tonight

The relocation of a long troubis- 
•ome 8th District sewer main d»- 
peiKk on the vote of district resi
dents a t a special meeting tonight 
a t the Hollister St. School.

District dirsetora will ask vot
ing residents to approve a 92,500 
appropriation to augment the $3,- 
500 already on hand for the re
location of a section of trunk line 
on Hartland Rd.

At the same time, voter* will be 
asked to approve an appropriation- 
of 91.100 for repainting the up
stairs interior of th* North End 
firehouse.

The special meeting will get un
derway at 7:80.

The special voters* meeting was 
called last Monday after directors 
opened the only bid on the project, 
a bid of 95,982 submitted hy the 
Anthony Dzen Co. At the annual 
district meeting June 24. voter* 
approved the allocation of >3.500 
for the project, all that was asked 
at the time. That sum was asked 
by the district on the basis of 
earlier estimates of the cost of the 
job. Since then, directors sa.y, new 
specifications for the job have 
bieen added. —j

The request for money for 
painting the firehouse will be 
made because tonight's meeting 
presents the district the oppor
tunity to make the request. The 
district chartei;. requires , that any 
appropriation exceeding >1’.000 be 
submitted to district vole.

Directors, who advertised for 
the Hartland Rd. bid more than 
two weeks ago. had hoped to see 
the project completed by Septem
ber.

EXPERT SERVICE
WE SPECIALIZE IN ALL 

FAMOUS MAKES
Washeva, Dryers, lUuigM, 

R«fiigerators, Freexers,
Air CondlUonera.

Our Ser\’ice Department la 
recognised as the largest in 
this area and is staffed with 
men whose training, skill 
and experience are unparal
leled.

FREE OFFER! Family 
sire -hox of TIDE with 
any ser^'ice caII we make!

mil 
oFNOiX 

HOIP O I M 
FRIGIDAIRE 

8 L A C K S T 0 R F  
GENERAL ELEC TR IC  

WESI INGHOUSE  
WHIRLPOOL 

XENMORL 
MAYTAG 

PHILCO 
E A SY

NORMAN’S
W5 H A R T FO R D  ROAD

OPEN T 
DAILY 
9 AJW. 

to 9 PAI.
SAT. 

TILL t

U  «rl**i t«Mliv* Mini Wmf.. Aug. HMi.- . W# Rstarv* Th. kighf T, •

T»IPLE.g ITAMP EBDEMPnON O E l^ R —IM MARKET SQUARE. NEWINOTO?! ^
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Polio Shots Required 
For All Town’s Pupils

Tho BfMird of Education! 
unanimously approved a plan I 
last niffht which will require I 
an'Children in the local school 
aystem, except in certain 
caaes, to be vaccinated against 
polio.

Acting on a motioii made by 
Atty. Harold Oarrlty, the Board 
will put the plan into operation 
Sept. 10 and the first'vaccination 
win bs required by Oct. 1. A sec
ond vaccination must be given by 
Nov, 1 and the third by the open
ing date of school in 1960.

Onl.v exceptions will be those 
children who cannot be inoculated 
because it would be detrimental to 
their health and who have a doc
tor's Statement to this effect, or 
those whose religious belief# for
bid vaccination. These must have | 
a statement from their parente or j 
guardians. These exemptions are '■ 
specified under State law.

Datee Fit Salk Method j
Garrity. who worked m any' 

hours in drawing up the plan, ex-, 
plained that the deadline date*’ 
were chosen to fit in with the 
Salk method *of vaccination which 
requires three shots, two a month 
apart, and the third, about seven- 
months later.

Since the last vaccination would 
be given near the time when the. 
schools close, down, the opening 
date of school in 1960 was chosen : 
as the third deadline. Me cautioned i 
tisat all the shots must he given | 
within the specified time to be ac
ceptable to the board. {
’ No child will be admitted to th e ! 
public school* in Manchester af-j

(Contlnned en Page Four)

Ike to Release 
Basic Facts on 
S teel Walkout

Washington, Aug. 18 (/T)—
President Eisenhower and 
Secretary of I.Abor James P.
Mitchell decided ' today to 
,make public bairic facts, be-1 
hind the steel strike in hopes | 
of -spurring negotiations and 
a settlement.

The information., gathered hy 
Mitchell sa Eisenhower’s personal 
fact finder, W’ill be made public for 
Thurada.v newapapen).

Mitchell .said the.v will cover 
wages, prices, productivity, prof
it* and a few related matters.

The secrelar'.' told a news con
ference the Information covers s 
major pari but not sit of the facts 
he has been 'assembling from in
dustrial «n<l government sources

Mitchell said the report will be a 
factual one with no recommenda
tions for action.

He said he made no action pro
posals this, morning in a 45-minute 
conference with Eisenhower.

He told questioners the projected 1 ___ . _ . ‘ . _
release of facts "is not intended as ' „  A fl.vtng rancher qrom
Intervention. We hope as a result Mont., was p r ^  Into
of these background statistics that »*>rvlce by aiithorlHee to bring back 

'the parties will bargain a little aeHal report "" tlie effects of 
harder'and reach a Settlement. ’ ; the. earthquake to the Hehgen

Asked whellier he iiileipiets today. He Is Detnar

SOS Seen 
fBy Flying 
R ancher

this as increased pleasure on indus
try and labor. Mitchell said he 
wouldn't inlerm'ei H «t "H-

Chileans Expel I 
Raul Castro’s I 
Advance Party

J 4 t •. - -t. ,
r i

.Santiago, Chile, Aug. 18 (/P) - i 
CTiile today expelletf' a party of ; 
Cuban soldiers and. Aewsmen who, j 
ostensibly on a good will trip, land- i 
ed without authorization in San- 1  
tiago yaaterday. alxMrd a Cuban | 
Air Force tranapoYt. i

Two Chilean warplanes escorted : 
th* Cuban craft from this city, j 
scene of the Inter-American, For
eign Ministers C o n f e r e n c e  on 
Caribbeam t e n a i o n s which both I 
Cuba’s ’ Premier Fidel Castro and ( 
his brother. Maj. Rani Castro, have , 
called a farce.

B e a r i n g  13 bearded loldiers I 
equipped with pistols and machine 
guns. 21 newsmen and a crew of 7, 
the transport flew to Lima, Peru, 
where Raul had tarried unexpect
edly long on another flight to .San
tiago.

The Chilean government promis
ed every courtesy to Raul, com
mander'ih*'^eliief of Ctiba’s armed, 
forces, if he chqse to come on to 
thla cUy. But the 8ary. 30-year-old 
revoliTtretrary may iS»i(e ci 
hia plana now that th ^ ^  
party has been turned back

I f ’ . ^  fA« -

Ta.rlor, tyhn made a flight Hirniigli 
the .Madison Canyon with is brother, 
tiarth Taylor, and IValler Hwartr,, 

, ,  II, also ranchers In .Montana's Reater-He said he hope.* the facts will T,y|p,c,.t£le.ph„ned the
clarify some of the i.ssues and in.- , ^„rtHafe«l Press, explaining. "I
form the public on them. • thought you might he Interested.”

The session with Mitchell was | .
the major busine.ss Uelh on a list of i n,. [)F..MAR TAVMHl
engagements which brought Ei.sen-i __
bower back to the White Hou.se forj -yilK; •»
a one-<iay break in his work-re.^l ; I t s  tGlliflC, i OU (I 
holiday at his Gettysburg, P a .,! realize wliafs happened over
farm home. i there. The canyon below Heh-

Dam Split,
in

Map locates Hebgen Dam l|i 
Montana which was threat
ened with collapse today af
ter series of earthquakes

• Eisenhower had planned to
ma>!re the trip by heiicoptei but
ra n  at Gettysburg change<l his ,
plana. Comin.*, ny automohile. he .slid in to  the  canyon. It ha.s
arrived at a.m., only minutes covieTed th e  h ighw ay  a t  a te r-

.gen Dam has given away and ! 
the whole moiinlainside ha.s:

ahead of his date with Mitchell.
I..8ter in the da.v he had an ap

pointment with New York’s Gov. 
Nels^ A. Rocl.efeller. He planed 
to go bad ' to Gettysburg shortly 
after that

rific depth for poa.sihly one 
mile. It ha.s dried the river tip 
below ahd is starting another 
lake above it.

•'(’am pers all up snd down the
Mitchell said the • •olir.uinotis river above the slide to the Heb- 

data on 'Jie atee: strike, now in its jjen Dam ;iie gathered in groups , 
sixth week, i.re in the process of ■ on high ground waving while flags j 
being printet;. He said he will to airplanea as they fl.v over. i

(liacuss

Gas Tanks Explode, 
Burn in Kansas City

mak* them available sndI ■
(Coatimied uti Page Foui)

if Manche.eter residents had noticed this yesterday when the 
mercury stuck at 95 for sevei^al hoiii's,' the.v would have some
thing to tell their grandchildren about. But when the Podrove 
Building on Main St. softened momentarily and looked a.i though 
it would melt, it took the.-quick eye of a camera to record the 
historic event. The building righted itself quickly. (Herald 
Photo b.v Ofiara ij I i

Bi*andi Rickey 
iNamed Head of 
Third League

canceled 
^dvance

_______ ™ ck .\
. Lima reported no indicaUbng^ 

tha4 he planned to continue on t ^  
Santiago, where the ministerial 
conference ends today.

The Cuban plane was ordered out 
of Chile by President Jorge Ales-

Cold Front Coming 
To Region

New York, Aug. 18 .yPi Branch 
Riekey today~w'a., TTar ed presi
dent of the CSontinenlal League, 
the embryo thiid major league.

Ric'Aty, 78 year old chairman of 
the Pittsburgh Club's board of 
directors. .«sid he accepted th.. job 
as a challenge and promised that

They have written .SOS *11 up Kanaas City. Aug. I* iJR — A ♦ 
ahd bown the undamaged parts of group of oil' storage tank, ba
the highway, indicating they are ^ama ignited by a Are from a 
in trouble. I nilhig ataUgn today and as-

"The damVitseir is quite badly pinded killing four Hreman. At 
abattamd but is not giving away" leasr tt'aMiark wera htjorad. •
yet with any terrific amount of j - - - - -
water flow. 'There is muddy water Kansas City, Aug. 1) i>Pi Sevan 
running through the dam Indical-'or more gasoline storage tanks 
ing it has several leaks in it and . exploded toda.i ahooting flame In-

„---- -- I to a group of firenren and police-
(C'ontiniied «,n I'age Seven) ' r en, injuring a dozen or more.

Flames shot 200 feet Into the 
' a and engulfed a business biiild-

_ ___ ing across the street.
Wa.shington. Aug 18 lyPi. -The! ' i' '  ««•

how th# fir# started init that a* 
it sprang up ha ran afid left a 
valve to a gaaoling storagg tank 
open.

A* th# firat Biirga of fir# aub- 
rtlKded, TU appw tW  all th g  Tl#r#mi» 

In the group enveloped by the 
flame* aacaped alive.

Badly burned and ahaking, Jim- 
m.v Tucker, a fireman, said:

"I have no idaa what happened. 
I don’t know whether anybody got

.Sliorks ('nnliiiiiiiig

A8SOUI.At e d  p r e s s  »was 
Milllhna of 'New Englanders 

thfroiiglioul^ide areas today en

w ithout power for severa l 
hours. LigM ning s ta rted  severa l 
fires -irr“ the~ N ashua " a re a  and

• I. . . . .  1- J°y*d a welcotpr-Telief frolni the| struck ,»  schdolhoiise in New- aandri. Dunng Ita stay in aantiago, ),iimld 90-degree weather that has niaiket. both in New Hampshire.
.plagued the area for the pgst. five 'none of the Cubans waa allowed to

(OoBttnoed on Page Two)

Police Disarm 
Man .with Gun 
Awaiting Wife

Putnam, Aug: 18 idb—State and 
local police aurpriaed'and disarmed 
a burly man early today aa he sat 
waiting — with a ahotgOn — for 
hla wife to come-home.

State Police Ofllcer Merrii Johil- 
ann of the Danielson barracks.ahd 
two Putnam Policeman arrived at 
the. Underwood Road home of 39- 
.vear-old Gerard Daigle and spotted 
him in the bai^.

A ’ friend Daigle' had com
plained that he was beaten by the 
man for no apparent reason.

.Inhnson said Daigle's apparent 
purpose in,sitting in the barn with 
the shotgun was to shoot hia wife, 
with whom he had had an argu
ment earlier.

When police arrlved at the scene, 
they a.voided breaking into the 
Daigle borne because, Johnson said, 
they feared Daigle might harm jiis 
three children if he were inside.

But then they saw him in, the 
bam  across the road and disarmed 
him.

Johnson said Daigle's oldeat aon, 
about 14. sprang to his father'a de
fense as police slrilggied with the 
man.

Daigle's wife had left the house 
after the argument with her hus« 
band. Johnson said.

Three more policemen came to 
the acene with tear gas and riot 
guiia, but Johnson said Daigle al
ready waa in, tow by that time. He 
said there were no shot* fired In 
subduing Daigle.

Daigle a^aa taken to the State 
Police barracks gnd held pending 
further investigation. Johnaon.' in 

of the investigation, said 
Dugle admitted he planned to 
Shoot his wife.

Daigle’s friend. M ichael._,
iriec, 35, was not seriously hu 
Whan beateo by Daigle.

out of six days. Widespread scat
tered showers moved into the area 
earlier than predicted.

The.v kept temperature* in a 
more comfortable range.

A t/.S. Weather Bureau forecas
ter said the real break in the hot 
spell will come when a cold' front 
moves Into New England with 
clearing skies tqnight.

Cool, Dry Tomorrow 
Temperatures are expected to 

drop into, the mid-fiOs tonight with 
relatlvefy cool, dry air continuing ' 
over most of the area tomorrow, i 

;A liiw squall with brief b u t ' 
violent Thunderstorms moved over r 
northern New England yesterday I 
afternoon and evening tiierupting | 
power and eauaing damage in New | 
Hampshire and'Vermont. i

Central Vermont areas reported [ 
numeiroua trees blown over, tele
phone and power lines knocked out 
and several 'ouildings damaged aa 
a violent atorm swept the area in 
hiidafternoon.

An electrical storm accompan
ied by fr^ ilcn t Ughtning. heavy 
rains and hail hit New Hampshire 
coastal areas in the early evening 
disrupting power, halting traffic 
and Btarting several fires.

'P.'.e clt.v of Manchester. N.H.,

Boston and Portsmouth. N.H.. 
reported highs of 9.8 degrees, two 
degrees below tlie record for the 
date, set In 1944 at Bo.ston. Spring- 
field and Concord, N.H., reported 
temperatures of 94.

While business in the resort 
areas is reported booming, the 
farmers were showing some con
cern.. . A

Coast and Geodetic Survey said at j f  “ "'^Itie*^
noon todav that earth shock.s ,p . Authori len earlier had offered 

...A... ir. . lT. ; evac, atlon of the are# as the fire,‘continuing in th*. etarted in a filling station,
■' ..„ ,  ■ ' u • J spread ahd began licking at theOur seismographic is record-.| » » *■
ing shocks. ' a scientist said, "and ..

the new league vi'ould be in opera- from the nature of the rfChTd'firkM in 10A1 aIa • * i. I With DV tf) DlASt̂  AAtion in m i .  .appear, they are in the aame gen-1 „„rtetem.ined numlier earlier were
He will sell his 958 shares of ersl area as those recorded t"̂ »t

I least three were rushed to s hos- I pital *n(' eight.or more were lying 
on the gro nd overcome by amoke. 

James Mitchiim, a truck driver,

N e w s  T i d b i t s
Culled from AP Wires

(Continbed an Page Flv#|

Pirate stock back to the club for night and early today.
S200.000. The club has until Sept. | ------------- '------
IS. Th^ arrangements .were ap
proved by Ford . C. Frick, com
missioner of baseball.

William A. Shea of New York 
said he would continue as chair
man of the founder's grpup.

Shea-said that the Continental 
League had taken over Rio'.te.v’a 
contract vvith the Pirates and 
I'.oiild pa.v him >.80,000. It still has 
16 iTionliia tc go.

Shea also said that he had met 
with New York Ma>xvr Robert 
Wagner and the Board of E.sti- 
mate ahd that thq city officials had 
voted unanimously to build a new 
park in Fliiamng Meadows, .site of 
the 1939 World Fair, when the

killed o r  not. Mj| 'company took 
the main force of it.”

He referred to the force of jh# - quakes and aaid no forced eyacua.

who was in the filling station 
when the fire started, was burned 
slightly.

The fire started at a Conoco Oil 
t>). filling station while a truck
was being filled with gasoline. The age tanks during the 1961 flood 

A ruckus over tickets snd other spot t* on the Kansas side of an spread to devastata a mile square 
financial arrangements ends in vie- ; Industrial area w'here Missouri and . area, 
tory for Demodriitic., N a t i o n a l  Kansas join..

blast that spewed burning gaso
line acroea the street:

Four 35.000-gallon Conoco Oil 
Co. gaaoUne tanka behind the ata- 
tion withstood the heat for more 
than an hour, then blew apart, one 
by one." ■

Nearby were five 13,000-gaLUon 
tanka of the Pyramid Patrolaum 
Co. In the masa of ainoke and 
flames it was not known how 
many of these exploded.

Dens# clouds of amoks pourad 
from the fir* and for a time drift
ed over the downtown bturinaas 
area nearly four milea to the 
northeast.

The area ia the same one in 
which a fire originating in oil ator

league gets into [operation.
Rickey, a one-Llme catcher for

Chairman Paul Butler and Loe An
geles will keep the 1900 party con
vention . . . A p o s s i b l e  break
through in the search for a way to ' 
harness an H-homb reaction fSr 
peaceful purposes is repo'iled by 
the Naval Research Laboratory. | 

Virginia .State Police launch new

Mltchum said he did not know | (CoattmMd em Pag# Raven)

(Conttr on Page Five)

Storm Edith 
At 1^8ser Antilles

Candles Flicker on Broadway

Power Failure Strikes 
500 Manhattan Blocks

vict escapee* from Stafford County 
prison camp . . . Head of Massa
chusetts claim i n v e s t i g a t i o n  
agenc.v- says fraudulent auto acci
dent claims totaled 91 million dur
ing the past year in that state.

Vice-President Nixon says Presi
dent Eisenhower can hold his own 
in forthcoming conference* with 
S o v i e t  Premier Khrushchev . . .

From Under the Arctic Ice %

Soviet Subs Could Bomb 
Heart of U.S., Reds Say

Ixmdon, Aug. 18 ‘Ah -Moacow^ T ass ' at the aame time quoted 
broadcast today a warning th a t' two ntha>- >nti.American article*

quarferiy dividend from 25 to 35
■ By M.ARK T. SHEEHAN ^trucks to Mount Sinai Hospital.

New York, Aug. 18 (A>.- Lights Where nine poltg patients in iron _^_ _   ̂ _________
flickering off in hospital bperat-1'"'■>*« depended on auxiliary pow-ip^pi, ,  share on QIasa A and B 
ing rooms . ;. .E lev a to r service '  < common ^atock paylble Oct. 1. . .
knocked out in huge apartment Subway, which have independent. oil wid gua ttrlkOe fimt diaoov-
buildings . . , packed subways. Pow'«>’ at”! were stopped when eig -; ery of nil in th# Yukon Territory, 
with a sweating human cargo.' ''Rbie went out, began to craw l,; jg announcedtsr y-ik. Ie A >»•. laeiflx maW lAMrAWrXB nr*   i A _

San Juan, Puerto kico, Aug. 18 
Tropical atorm Edith picked;

trapped in underground tunnels 
That was the picture as a sud

den power failure struck Ihe heart 
of the cit.v.

The powfr failure hit thousands 
of buildings in a .800-block section 
of- Upper Manhattan, leaving half 
a mllilon people without elevators, 

ir conditioning, traffic  lights, or 
of the complex .systeips that

that I two other anti-Ainerican articlaS 
missiie-bearing Red submarines! from the government newspapar 
could enter Hudson Bay from un- Izyestla and the defense ministiy 

851111am Aubertin, 27, 'of Mater- the Arctic ice and bombard 
hurl* ptond* Innocent to partlcipa-; America.a
ting in what authorities csll a qq,p warning was printM in the
>25.000 stolen car ring and ia bound , „g^.gl .„py ,̂gpgppf Soviet Fleet, and the seating of Red China In th* 
over to Superior Court, j ^.gg -pgrt of an umisuall.v heavy United Nations.
MORE ■ i _ ! propaganda broadside released by "The People # Republic of China

Armstrong Rubber Co. iwi»fs tsss via its radio tranamittere. ĝ able to exist and develop auc-
Thia came 24. hours after a - - --

Washington news conference of 
Adm. Arleigh A. Burke, chtjf of 
U.S. Naval Operations, raised the 
possibility the Soviet Union al- 
read.v has baltistic missile-flring 
submarines. 'The United States lai 
still working on its first ones.

mouthpiece, Red Star,
- Izvestia denounced the United 

Statee for continuing to oppose

cessfuUy without the U n i t e d  
Nations.” Izvestia commented^ 
"But the United Nationa cannot 
function effectively w i t h o u t  
Chine.”

Red Star took Vice President 
Richard M. Nixon to task for

aa worker.* with red lanterns sign- ' Two white St. Louis policemen
nailed that the way was- clear in plain clothes say unruly crowd ................... ^ ......... i j  , ,
ahead. ' of Negroes Interrufited their pur-: Asked if he believed the Ru#-J ' ' '  . tooent Moa-

Aparlnient dwellers.. began to w.it of a youthful Negro purse giaiis have submarines able to I ^  ’ broadcast tha t, in two
find out how i t  feels to climb stairs. I snatcher who escaped In the m ill-' launch ballistic as well aa older h w a r s  the United States "did

And then darkness came, and ing crowd. . .  Eleven Marines pa.v missiles. Burke said: * [not get a single acre of soil or a
New Yorkers in the stricken area # stripe apiece for stealing the "I thiqk they probably have ■'hXle cent in reparations.”
saw the errie spectacle of a city General's flag from the San Diego,' both." r *<j gtgr said Nixon’s statement
without lights. .Calif., Marine Corps Recruit De- However, the Soviet craft pre-[-"contradicts historical facts.”

In hospj^tals, they faced' the j pot a month ago. sumabIS’ are still conventionally' "Nixon forgets in paiticular
problem , of getting .expectant. Two week, continuance, granted powered. The United States has guch a trifle a* Uiat after the!

tion of the park by tourists was 
planned.

The chief of the Montana 
way Patrol, Alex B. Stephenson, 
was quoted by State Civil De
fense Director Hugh Potter as re
porting from a plane that be
tween 100 and 150 people ap
peared to be marooned between

(Ceirtlaaad en Page Seven)

Btdletins
fro m  th e  A P  W ires

IKE LOSES mTEBEST PLEA
Waahhigton, Aug. IS IE —The 

Hooee Way# and Meam Commit' 
lea today pigeonholed Preatdent' 
Elaenhower’g requMt for ht* 
craaaed iotoreat ratee long- 
to m  govemmani aoenrittea and 
"E " and "H” aavtaigs bonds. 
The action eonstttutod a  snrprto- 
Ing ravetaai of eOmmlttee ap
proval last week ef n bampromiaa 
plan g r u th v  Mm PresMent 9- 
yaar temporary antbortty In 
miao mtoe If he lound the na
tional Intoreot raqnlred H.

SATELLITE SHOT DELAYED 
Vaadenberg Air Fore* Base, 

GalH. Aug. 19 IE—An attempt to 
lauach ^  satelllto rocket Dis
coverer VI waa isoatpoaed today 
because of laidlselaa^ tecbaical 
difficulties.

up forward speed today and the kceo^ a areal citv fiinctinnin* .e'lpeciaiii iwo w-ecK. conumiancc. graniea m e aiaiw  naa guch a trine as that after the
WeatlieV Bureau ordered whole »moothlv *; mother, to delivery rooms with-| for Dr, R. Bernard Finch to plead been piitting atomic aubmannes Second World War the USA took

The now,!- failure hcirnti in mid ' "" t elevator*. At least one chljd to charge of murdering hla wife into ita fleet for about three .veari. unjgr jfg control about 2,000 la
me powei raiiuie oegan in mia delivered in the wavering . . . Princea, Beatrix, of The Nelh- Vhf submarine Nautilus made jg,,,!, j„ Pacific which formetiygale warnings' in effect in the

Leaser Antillea from the Virgin afternoon ye.nerda.v, andjgradual be.sm of‘a flashlight ........... " ' irlandVwTlI Vlal^ rs .^n 'S ep lV n l- croaaing ITaTbeen .lapaneae mand^
But New York night life went on.., bei to participate in ,3,80th anni-' top of the world under the g^gj. ggjj
irlendets bought candle* hy the'| veraar>’ of Henry Hudson'a ex- .. -The USA cominue* to occupy

i.i-n D , .  ij . .u , o ------• - '  -.uozen. and complained because, | ploration of the Hudson River! .Soviet !• leel said “Thoae peopl* .(.-oinioaa-territory that ha* been
MMong Wth trop cal atorm ^ ^  m oLt^rhoura after " a r t-  with a laate for aggreaaion ahoitid Chinese from ti^e  Imm.emortol ”season e iiiin iioptcai atorm l* moat 13 hoiiia after it went off. : warm. I ford lawyer Jon O. Newman aa his. remember the Arctic ocean la not

Island.* to at.  Lucia, some 1.3.80. restoration continued into 
mile.* southea.st iff Miami, Fla. j early morhlng hoiirk today.

now -moving more rapidl.v on 
slightly more northerly track.'!

At 10:30 a.m, the ' storm was 
centered near latitude 16.2 north, 
longitude 61.6 w«at 6r aboiit 350 
miles east aoutheaat of San .Tuan.

It waa moving weat, northwest 
a t 17 miles an hour and waa e v

(CdatoiuM *■ Pag# (toveti)
r

The men;ury waa nea'Y 90 when 'i Formoaiv is under the control Of
, „  J .. . .  Children, when they found the [ assistant in doing work on roada I '  inland lake.” Chianr Kal-ahek’s Chinese Na-

power. ^^nt off, and the humidity | television and radio seta wouldn’t and highway safety committee' some U.S. military lead- tionaliat*.
waa Hiiffocating. , work, enjoyed the novelty of see-| and federal-state relations com-: at* concede the threat of ntiodern .j, but a-m il-

Ing candle flgmes flickering along i mittee of National Governor* Con- Soviet aubnVarines able to travel, acre# that U.S. mOhopolista 
Broadwa.v,  ̂ .'t i ference.'. . , AFL-CIO chiefs meet: under the Arctic icg., The new*- placed under their control as ra-

Bank vaults wouldn't cleee, and ! in Pennavlvanla ).o fry to get Con-1 paper deacribad these aa “forced ault of the Second World War” Red 
extra guards were aaaigyied. A1 a | gcaa* to cut from Senate and | admiaaiona” that the .USSR could 
radio station disc jockeys had a | Houaa labor control bill* the pro-1 r*tajiata' against attacks by U.t).

vlaione to-which organised labor | auhmarinaa armad wjth 
objeeta most. . rocka|^

Suddenly every intersection be- 
baine a traffic jam.

Then the recovery began. In hoa- 
pUala, emergency lights came on. 
Extra jsollre poured, into the area, 
atralghtened out' the traffic.

Ppiica sent emergency generator
1

(Ooattaoad a« Pag* Paw )

Star complainad. "And thla doea 
not Include the hundred* mlli- 

Polan* i tarv baaag in doaanl of otner eoun- 
I tries.” -

HAWAII DATE SET 
IVaablngtoa, Aug. 16 1^6— ' 

President Elaealiower will for- 
niaily proelnim Hawaii aa the 
50Ui state a t 4 gjn. Friday. The 
proelamattoit earetnoay win be 
beM a t the White House. Elsen
hower will return here from Ida 
Oettyahorg. Pa~ (arm to rigu 
the proelamatloii. i

NIKITA. DUE IN C9HINA 
WaahlagtoB. Aug. 16 '

U.S. oftleial* ladirated today - 
there I* a atraag poaalbUlty 
vIet Premier Nikita S. Khnitii- 
rhev may end hi, American 
tour nbext montk with- a jet 
fUgbt to Cnmmniilst China by 
way of Alaska!' The propagaa- 
da effect nn Asians of a anddea 
Khrushchev a^tpearaace a t  Pei
ping'* 10th anniversary celebra* 
tion •tnrtiag Oct. 1 la net helap. 
averlooked here. *1

IKE a l t e r s  PLA.V 
Waehlngton. .tug. 16 lEi — - 

PreeidenI FJaeahower h a a  
rhangrd his Europenn trip ittaer-- 
ary an he will arrive in Bopa, 
West (iermany, at . 6:90 pan. 
Itonii time. Aug. 26, toialcug of . 
9 a.m. .kug. 27. This White Hotiao 

.In aanounrlag the change today. 
said thla would pqrmlt Blaeii- 
hower to get a  full alght’a rest 
before aetOig out troan Bams for 
Loudon sad rarto. Ha wtll lauva 
here a t 4 a.m, (EOT) Aug- 24k 
taking nir fram Aadru#a Air 
Ferca baaa;

i
1 '

ri's ^

Helena.. Mont.. Aug. 18 (/P)—-Earthquakes which hit th t  
Northwest from British Columbia to Wyoming laat night AOa 

' early today left a mounting death toll over southw^tentMohi*
' tana, where the shocks were so severe a big dam war 
aged and a mountainside toppled into a river.

Sixteen deaths were reported. • -
Six deaths were reported to Sheriff Uoyd Brook at VinfiniQ' 

City, by a helicopter pilot who flew over the acene. Th# Idalu) 
State Police in a radio broadcast said there had been eight 
deaths. A radio station executive who got into the Ar#A 
he learned that two people -had been covered up hy A lAflde 
•slide in the Madison River Canyon below the big slide AEML 

I He theorized more might be dead in the debris. .,:'
There was no way, Civil Defense headquarters here said. Off*ahook the noilhweat area last

nighi and early today 'The jdetermining whether there is duplication in the report*.
Yri'iowaton’r  .NatiUai Park. Also, they said, there was no indication that the reputed  
(AP phoiofax). . 'victims were all the persons who had been killed.

Tile report of the people covered 
by the atide cam* from Richard D. 
Smiley, praaidatif and general man
ager of radio afatton KXXL a t 
Bozeman, Mont., who got into the 
stricken area a* far aa th* big 
slide. Ha aaid ha...«vaa told that 
three boys eecapad the'same slide.

Th# helicopter pilot told Sheriff 
Brooks ha nad counted the six 
bodle* during a flight over the 
scene.

Two of the dead were in Uie 
OHff Lake area, killed when a  
quake sent a  cUff hurtling down 
on them. Another was believed 
to ha in tha Wad* Lake area. Hit 
Sheriff did not know nrhare tha 
other bodies were seen. He had 
no identification, of the vletima.

Another sharp tremor accom
panied by a senes of lighter jolta, 
was felt in Yellowstone National 
Park alMut 8:30 a.m. (MSTi to
day.

Park officials said no further 
damage wiaa done by tha new

-M
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South Windsor
Workers D onnybrook Aired, 
Fines Levied in Town Court
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You Should Know...
Walter E. Fox

Om  of tHc wtldMt and bloodie«t«*wMhroom «t about S:30 p m. when
brawls In local history had its af 
tormath In Town Court last night 
as Judge William T. Thresher lev
ied fines against six individuals in
volved. with four receiving sus
pended jail aentences.

The fight between Puerto Rican 
and Jantaican farm workers took 
plaoa Aug. 14 at Shepard's Board- 
ingbouse on Windsorville Rd. Two 
state policemen and two local con
stables were called out to quell the 
disturbance..

Two of the participants, Secundt- 
no 'Vidot and Bryon Morris, were 
taken to Hartford Hospital where 
40 stitches were used to patch up 
Vidot and 60 on Morria

‘Ibwn Constable Charles Jurgelas 
testified that when he entered the 
downstairs cafeteria section of the

Vidot, a Puerto Rican, came in and 
began arguing about .a w'atch he 
claimed had been stolen. He said 
he was slapped by Vidot who was 
helped by two of hiŝ  friends.

According to Williamson’s testi
mony and that of Morris and Mel
ton Wynn. Vidot pulled out a knife, 
and started to chase Williamson. 
Morris rescued him by grabbing 
Vldofs arm but was struck In the 
bsck of the head by a baseball bat 
wielded by Angel Pamias. which 
rendered him helpless and broke 
his false teeth.

Wynn said he was going to call 
the police, but he was atriidk by a 
bottle thrown by Juan Rodrigue* 
Ortega and Aguldo Reyea Sanches 
■truck him on the arm with a 
broomstick. He then ran down to

building, the whole area was a i rook and told him to call the 
maaa of broken bottles, aticka. i police, 
garbage cans, debris and blood. The |
upstairs living quarters also looked 
aa though a cyclone had struck. 
Bryan Morris who had been struck 
in the hack of the he,d w-ith a base
ball bat, was lying cut and bleeding 
on the outside.

Bscauae 6f the fact that many of 
the accused do net apeak Ekigllsh. 
the case was conducted through an 
Interpreter, Luis Santos, liaison of
ficer for Cullman Brothers.

Argma Over Watch 
Solomon Wlllianison. a Jamal

Vidot claimed he went up to the 
j  lockers and someone threw a bot- 
I tie at him. He said'he was so blind 
I with blood he Joiildn’t tell who cut 
him up.

.Ortega and Pamias both said 
they were in bed and slept through 
the whole affra.v. Pamias even 
produced two witnesses whh swoie 
he was In bed all the while. Both 

I claimed they satV Williamson go 
rtoJ»is locker.-get-a straight rar.or 
! and throw it at Vidot cutting him

can, testified that he was in the i

Hcnf9 Ymir Doctor 
Con In Your Proscription 

Dolivorod Within Tko 
Hour

PINE PHARMACY
664 CENTER ST.

the neck.
Prosecutor Ilouhts Stories

In rebuttal Prosecutor Oeorge 
Stone said he did not believe the 
stories -of the two witnesses should 
be credited, aa no one could sleep 
through such an uproar. Stone 
asked that heavy fines and also 
jail sentences be assessed against 

i major offenders to discourage fu- 
I ture affairs of this sort. He asked 
j that Willlam.son.be found not guil- 
I ty, however, because of Insuffi- 
I cient proof.
I Judge Thresher handed down 
i the following verdict against those

For EXTRA fun

T A K E #  
ALONG 
AN NEC 
VACATION 
LOAN

Call or visit Household 
today. You’ll do businees 
in pnvacy with a friendly, 
capable HFC manager. 
He's an “expert” in ar
ranging loans for any

purpoee, frnm $20 
to $600. You’ll choose 
your own repaym ent 
plan. You’ll leave with a 
feeling- o f confidence  
because yo u ’ve done 
buBiiteea with America's 
oldest consumer loan 
company.
A IfMtB n { 1100 route S20.00 whuB 
premndY rupaid ia 12 eonuecutivc 
montblT inutulrauatu of 910.05 
M rh. No ondoruuru uru ruqtsirufl.

L ife  b u u ra n e e  i t  avaUable o n  ail loan t 
mi lotr fftoup  rate

OUSEHOLD FINANCE
M A N C H in iR  •NOPIHIM PARKAM

3 8 2  M iddl*  T urnpike W ett 
2 n d  n e e r —M itchell 3 -2 7 3 8

Hewii 10 to 4 Men, T «« , Then.—10 to 8 Wed., Fri. !

. " ©  
ern, Mn. n , m.

involved in the battle; Secuqdino 
Vidot who pleaded not guilty to 
aggravated assault, fined $36 with 
a 30-day Jail sentence suspended; 
Ortega, Sanche* and Ptimias. all, 
who pleaded not guilty to breach 
of peace charges, were each fined 
$21 with 30-day jail sentences sus
pended; Morris and Wynn who 
pleaded nolo contendere to breach 
of peace charges were fined $12; 
and Williamson who plesded like
wise, was found not guilty.

Other Cftsea
Other dispositions bv Judge 

Thresher included; Wallace Lang- 
le.v, Ellington, failure to grant 
right of way at an intersection, 
fine $21; James.L. Kelsey, Wind
sor LfOcks, failure to drive right, 
fine $1.3; Thomas P. Matth'cws, 
East Hartford, passing on ' the 
right, fine $6; Gerald C. Marton 
Jr., Manchester, 'improper left 
turn, not put to plea; Donald R. 
Bates, Blnomtield. failure to grant 
right of Way at arf intersection, 
fine $15; aqd Jean B. Miclette. 
Hartford, operating without a li
cense, bond forfeited.

About Town
Norman Petersen of Deming St. 

has been appointed* to the Park 
and Recreation Commission., re
placing .lohn Malin. who "resigned 
lo’ devote more time to his busi
nees.

No meeting of Wapping Grange 
will be held tonight as announced.

Manchester Evening H e r a l d  
South Windsor correspondent, El
more (i. Burnham, telephone Mit
chell 4-0674.

New we went yew te there ewr twesess—wHIi highetl 
Wededn ellewenccs ef the yeer, lew NrsMetl, teg> 
drivinf ecenemyl

O R U C  ^ W e i p e e i  , . .  Ramblrr American costs up to $600 lets than the
O n  W C  TOi 3 0 1 1  other two bett-telling Motion wagon maket.O-pauenger room, top gas miieage.
SA V I $131 T O -$209 
ON SIDANS, HARDTOPS
Based on manufacturers’ sug- 
gmtsd prices of comparable '60 
iBodela of other leading malms. 
You get the heft, of both in 
Rambler; big car room, small 
car economy.

SA V I UP TO $176 
ON R ISALI VALUl

Month after month.'Rambler 
conaiatently brings highest re
sale of all comparable models 
sepording to N.A.fl.A. Official 
H4ed Car Guide and Red book 
National Market Reports.

SA V I ON
OPIRATIN6 COSTS

Get top gas mileage with the 
economy king! (Two Ramblers 
topped all cars, all classes, 
in this year's Mobilgas Kcon 
omy Run!) Save more on re- 
paii^, upkeep.

Just like putting cash in your pocket I Hurry in and strike it rich !

DtCORMint MOTOR SALES, Inc. $4 MAPI.E AT.. MANOHEtilTRR, CONN.

‘'Bporta and my garden” la a 
phrase which could well aum up 
what has sustained the Interest of 
Walter Edward Fox for a great 
part of his life.

In earlier days his interest 
leaned heavily toward sports. To
day, the garden a t hfs home a t 60 
Garden St. claims more of his 
sparq time but still ranks second.
. It was this interest in and sup

port of athletics in Manchester 
which led to his appointment in 
19.31 to the Advisory Park and 
Recreation Commisalon. He is 
serving- now in his second term, 
which will end In 1961.

In the eight years he haa been 
with the. commission. Fox haa 
taken an active interest in the 
programs It hgg. recommended and 
haa atumped on more than one 
occasion for proposed recreation 
improvements such aa expanded 
town swimming facilities.

The commission's plumping for 
swimming pool iniprovement in 
recent years haa finally borne 
fruit In the more recent attempt* 
at solution by the Town Direc
tors.

Keeps Good “Morgue”
On other commission matters. 

Fox haa kept copious notes and 
can leaf through hia folder and 
report practically any discussion 
or aeaaion the commission haa 
had. He has sSen hi.s share of 
controveraial lasuea and backa up 
one of the more v noted ones, the 
decision of the Recreation Depart
ment to limit memherahip to 
lowtiapeople. ' _

"Yea. the attendance dropped 
heavily at many of the senior 
games.” said Fox, "but it should 
be noted that participation ia the 
main aim. not apectatora.

"Townwide recreation in Man- 
cheater has come a long way since 
I was a boy,” he says. "Now, we 
have one of the best recreation 
set ups I'v4 seen.”

Fox's love of sports goeiT back 
at lea.vt to 1913 when one of the 
few early basketball leagues w-as 
formed in theiarea. In 1915, he re
calls. a championship Manchester 
team beat a team from New Brit
ain in a playoff held in the Wes
leyan University gymnasium. Al
though Fox did not participate on 
many teams hlmaelf, he was, and 
still is. one of the town's leading 
fans. In fact, until the end of last 
year, he had not miased an MHS 
home baaketbatl game aince 1944.

Fox waa boi-n in Manchester 
Nov. 11, 1894. He attended local 
achoola but left iichool in 1910 to 
join the Cheney Broa. organization 
where he worked for the next 25 
years.

In 1935 he joined the Prudential 
Ufe Insurance Co. and today ia a 
Prudential underwriter working 
out of the Manchester office.'

Served In Navy
During World War I Fox served 

for two years in the Navy and en
countered some of the more mem
orable experiences of his life.

Stationed aboard the converted 
pleasure yacht Niagara. Fox waa 
one of a handful of aeamen w-ho 
helped convoy early freighters to 
rendezvous points tn the Atlantic. 
He aailed. up most of the Ameri
can roast and completed tours to 
Halifax, Nova Scotia, and the 
Azores. The Niagara; the former 
pride and joy of New York finan
cier Jay Gould, had ’been stripped 
of Its plush accessories before it 
put to sea, but not before Fox had 
a glimpse of them.

"Deep pile carpets, heavy carved 
bara and as complete a wine closet 
a.a anyone ever had," mused FVix in 
recollection.

During a voyage through the 
mist-ahrouded waters off Nova 
Scotia. Fox and several others 
worked 24 hours in a life boat car
rying men and soldiers from a 
grounded British transport to the 
safety of Canadian tug boats. He 
and the other crewmen were cited 
by the Navy for the deed.

■'We were armed.” said Fox, 
"with the usual 4-inch guns, ma
chine guns and depth charges, but 
it was a luck.v thing we never aaw 
any German planes or subs. We’d 
never have come back if we had.”

• Since hia discharge in 1919. 
Fox and others of the ferew have 
held an annual reunion In New, 
York City:

Fox is a past member of the Odd 
Fellows and the. American t,egion. 
He played bass trumpet in the 
LegionJ}*nd for a number of years.

Although he haa. been active in 
various town organizations and oc- 
caaionally takes a trip into the up
per reaches of New England for 
relaxation, he always returns to 
champion the cause of alhletica. 
Ha haa retained photographs of

early Manchester teams and can 
recall various incidenta in baseball 
and other games in town -during 
the years.

‘Wonderful Program*
‘The youngatera in town have a 

wonderful program mapped oilt in 
town recreation.” Fox says. "I like 
to see kids get Into sports, and 
those that do are moat often the 
ones that stay out of trouble.”
' Fox ia married to the former 

Kuth McCully, of New York City. 
They have two children, Edward 
K. and Mrs. Kenneth Jackson, both 
of whom live in apartments In the 
big Garden St. duplex.

When hia present term on the 
advisory commission expires. Fox 
said, he probably will not seek 
reappointment. If he does not, he 
will be able to devote moat of hia 
spare, time to that garden and, 
more important, to the moral sup
port and encouragement of Man
chester youngatera in competitive 
athletics.

Playground
Notes

Playground electloiia were held 
last week. ................................ ' -

A boy and girl playground *u- 
perviaor were chosen at each ofc 
the 10 playgrounds, with the fcyl- 
lowing results;

Bowers, John Kopplin and Do
reen Sw(eeney; Bucklev. David Un- 
ganfelter and Cathy Heller; Char
ter Oak, Dan Barlow and Sharyn 
Larala; Green, Richard Dillon and 
Adrienne Martinick; Keeney St., 
Edward Ackerman and Sharon 
Manseau; Nathan Hale, John Shan
non and Kathy Gavello; Valley St., 
Collins Judd and JoAnn Green; 
Verplanck, Bob Shea and Mary 
Minney; Waddell, Linda Garrison 
and .Barbara HamiltMO (no boy 
candidalea); West Side, Henry 
Klein and Karen Nowicki.

Superintendent of Recreation: 
Bowers, Jack Felber; Buckley. 
Kathy Kissel); Charter Oak. David 
Turner; Green, Jeanne DeCesare; 
Keeney St., Unda Keeney: Nathan 
Hale, Bobby Neilan; Valley St., 
John Wright; Verplanck. Charlie 
Miller; West Side, Marhal Ven- 
nart; -Waddell. Rusty Meek.

Police Chief; Bowers, George 
Nolan; Buckley, Dave Johnson; 
Charter Oak, Franci.i Laraia; 
Green, Brenda Ogren; Keeney St., 
Eleanor Klein; Nathan Hale, Ricky 
Rudin; Valley St., John Prevost; 
Verplanck, Eddie Kelly; Waddell, 
Robert Schaeffer; West Side, 
Rusty Daub.

Fire Chief: Bowers,.Jim Spi-oul; 
Buckley, "Alan Kissell; Charter 
Oak, Michael Choman; Green, 
Scott Fitzgerald; K een^ St., 
Denise Dufrien; Nathan Hale, 
Earl Rui^in; Valley St., Mike Jef
fries; Verplanck, Mike Grennler; 
Waddell, Barry Pagani; West Side, 
Nancy’ Mikolowsky.

Sanitatior. Engineer; Bowers. 
Terry Nolan: Buckley, Bob Hal- 
ated; Charter Oak, Sharon Pow
ers; Green, Rick McAdams; Keen
ey St.. Terrance Corcoran; Nathan 
Hale, Billy Vince: Valley St., Gary 
Haugh; Verplanck. Lorie Shea'; 
Waddell, David Fletcher; West 
Side, Debra Smith.

Mayor; Dowers. John Holmes; 
Buckley. Caiyl Ki^ell; Charter 
Oak. Bd’\>’ard Morrow Green. 
Mark Bogli; Keeney St., Janet 
Ackerman; Nathan Hale, Mike 
Romano; Valley St., Jamea Fox; 
Verplanck, Bill Carry; Waddell, 
Lee McPherson; West Side, Mark 
.Tohnson. ......

Be
^Cooler
"M ore

Comfortable
NOW!

WHY WAIT FOR HfXT YEAR 
PROMFf DELIVERY ON A U  TYPES 

CALL NOW AND ENJOY, THE 
REST OF THE SUMMER

39  PURNELL PLACE 

TVL. Ml 3 -2 tS $

Chileans Ê î pel 
R au l Castro^s 
Advance Party

(OoHtliHMd from Page Om )

leave'the military area of the alr- 
port,

*nM Chilean.fovamment proteat- 
ad to Cuba over tha plane’a arrival 
with anmed aoldiem aboard and 
without permiaslon.

There were strong auaplciona 
among aome conference delegatea 
that Raiil’a trip was planned,Mb 
n a b  headlines away from the con
ference, which haa been seeking 
waya to leaaen tensions In the 
Caribbean created partly by biva- 
aiona lauhehed from Cuba, 

4>rd«Md to  Lmv«
An advance Cuban military

glane, carrying 21 newanMn, 18 
earded aoldieni equipped with 
platola and machlneguna and a 

crew of 7, was aelaed when it land
ed here yesterday. The party waa 
kept under guard and o rddr^  to 
leave the country today.

Chilean Officials aald the Cubans 
did not have the advance permis
sion required for the landing of a 
foreign military plane carrying 
armed personnel. They added that 
none of those aboard had Chilean 
visas and some did'not have i<^n- 
tification papers.

B r u s h i n g  aside tha Caatroe' 
criticism, the 21 foreign mlnistera 
meanwhile agreed Unanimously to 
give special temporary powars, to 
the Inter-American Peade Commit
tee in an effort to curt), further in-  ̂
vaslons by would be revolutionaries'' 
and their sympathizers.

But as a concilitary move, a step 
was taken toward .enforcement of 
human rights In the hemisphere— 
an action aome delegates regarded 
as directed toward the Dominican 
Republic's strongman. Generalis
simo Rafael L. Trujillo, and Presi
dent Luis Somosa A  Nicaragu4.‘ 

PiM  Himoaa Rights .Parley 
The foreign ministers agreed to 

preparation of a Convention on 
Human Rights for preaentaUoq to 
the 11th Inter-American Confer
ence in Quito, Ecuador, next year.
, Secretary of State Christian A. 

Herter proclaimed support for the 
proposed convention but explained 
the United States would be unable 
to sign it.

The Uni,ted States generally ab
stains from such multi-nation con
ventions because of objections 
withiir th r  Senate that they open 
the way to foreign interference in 
domestic aifaira.

in another iihplied criticism of 
dictatorahipa. the conference 
adopted a "Declaration of Santi
ago” atating that American gov
ernments should arise from free 
elections and declaring that per
petuation in power by force ia in- 
compattble with the effective ex
ercise of democracy.

' To combat invasions, the con
ference adopted a resolution di
recting the peace committee of the 
Organization of American States 
(OAS) to make a study of ways to 
prevent attempts from abroad to 
overthrow legally constituted gov- 
ernmenta.

Cuban Foreign Minister Rauli 
Roa told conference hia gov
ernment would cooperate to deter
mine who was behind the landing 
of armed’ counter-revolutionaries 
in Cuba last week, 'which Gaatro 
haa laid to Trujillo. But tn Lima, 
Raul Castro told newsmen Cuba 
Would admit no OAS investigating 
commission or any Inter-American 
police force.

The foreign ministers have 
shown surpri.sing unanimity dur
ing the six days of the conference 
despite the undercurrent of ten- 
aion.s — generated largely by the 
bitterness between Cuba and the 
Dominican Republic.

This bitterness erupted again 
yesterday at the closing plenary 
session.* Dominican Foreign Min
ister Porflrio Herrera Baez de
nounced Fidel Caatro as an "Inter
national delinquent.” Baez blamed 
the Cuban revolutionary regime 
for tensions in the Caribbean. '  

'Earlier, Roa repeated hia charge 
that the Dominican Republic was 
organizing a foreign, le^on to in
vade Cuba. He waved photographs 
of a Dominican plane he aajd waa 
captured in Cuba last'week.

But, declared Roa, “Cuba con- 
aiders itself complete equipped to 
defend itself. I t will not ask for 
help."

Brazilian Foreign Minister Ho- 
racio Lafer. a leading peacemaker 
at the conference, drew one of the 
biggiut ovations yesterday in call
ing upon the Latin American na- 
tionq to ratify a $1 billion Inter- 
American development bank aa 
quickly aa poaaible.

So far, the Uhited States, which 
ia putting up $450 million, la the 
only country that haa raUfled the 
proposed bank's charter.

After an adjournment of the 
conference moat of the foreign 
ministers plan tp remain In San
tiago for another day or two be
fore returning home. *

Herter plana to leave Wednes
day morning with stops at Anto
fagasta, Chile;, Talara, Peru, and 
Puerto Rico.

Sheinwold on Bridge

T h r e f *  f r o m  T o w n  
M o r s e  G r a d u a t e s

Three Manchaatar students re
ceived diplomas at commencement 
exercises of Morae College held 
last Thursday night In the Ter
race Roorj a t Bradley Field.

They were Alan W. Gates, 464 
Summer 8t„ Mias Bveleen J. 
Geromlller. 19 Ridgewood St., and 
Franklin T. Lawrence, 15 Bowers 
St.
- Foster H. Williams, 53 Falrview 
'St., second rice pre. *dtnt of the 
Travelers Insurance Co., delivered 
the commencement address. Hia 
subject was "Challenges and Op- 
port unltiea of the World Today.”

MAN CHARGED WITH FRAUD
New Haven, Aug. 18 (A*)—Louis 

A. DellaRocco 40, of New Haven, 
haa been charged with embezzling 
$9,997.24 of - the Journal-Courier 
newspaper's funds. Police aaid 
DellaRocco has a’dmittad - taking 
the money‘to cover gambling dabta. 
DellaRocco collecta money from 
carrier boya aiid haa been employ
ed by tha. company for four years.

•1 , -

GUARD AGAOrmr 
BEST DCFENSE 

By Alfred Shelhwold
UJi. Mastera Teem Champion
Few defenders have the skill and 

courage to blank a king. If yOur 
opponanta are good enough to find 
tnia defenae, you must match them 
by finding the beat offanie. .

West opened the kitag of dubs. 
South .refused the first trick as a 
matter of princlpla but won the 
second club with the ace.

Declarer then ran the five dia
monds, discarding a club from hia 
hand. West aaw Ihat he would have 
to discard'.twice on the diamonds. 
He aaw also that South would win 
six tricks in spades and hearts. 
Obviously, South would have to  try 
a flneaae in one suit or the other.

When the fourth diamond was 
lad, W.aat calmly discarded the six 
of spades, blanking hia king. 'On 
tha fifth diamond,.West discarded 
the three of hearts.

Flneaae Loees
South then decided to try  the 

heart. finesae. This loat, and West 
took the real of the cluba, defeat
ing the contract.

Everybody at the .table admired 
West's bold play. He couldn’t  beat 
th» contract by diadarding a club, 
since then declarer could afford to 
give up a  heart and three clubs. 
West; could save hia clubs only by 
blanking one of the kings, and this 
he -did with great aplomb.

Nobody aaw th a t South had 
"blown” a cold contract. ‘South 
should win only three diamonds — 
with the ace, king and ten. Then 
he ahould lead a club, allowing 
West to take hia tricks. After 
flnlahing with the cluba. West 
would have to lead a  apade or a 
heart, and either lead would give 
Smith a free flneaae. Then, i-and 
only then. South could go on with 
the fourth or fifth diamonds.

Dally Queatioii
Aa dealer, you hold;/8pades—A 

J; Hearta—A 10 6; Diamonda—10 
7 8 2; Cluba—A 9 8 5. What do you 
aay?

Answer: Bid oile club. There

MANSFIELD
F K A T tn S  FIR ST TONIGHT 

All Ia  Calar!
^'Holiday For Lovsrs’* - 

“Sabu and the Magic Ring”

We4 Love la My Profeaaion 
• "MAN IN THE N I ^ ’

B U R N S ID E
A V i  ■{ H I i n i t - O N D

ENDS TONIGHT

..A I
S : l t  SiM. ie:15

TH IS FH O G BA M  M e

Both sidsa vdHHiUs 
NOlWff 
6  Q 10$
9  Q J $
♦ A K Q I 8

_____ 6  7 3
WEST EAST
6 K 6 6 » $ 7 9 4 2
9 K 9 3  9 7 S 4 2
♦  9 4 3 ♦  <
6 K Q J 1 0 4  6 0 2

SOUTH 
6  A J 
9  A 10 6 
♦  107 3 2 
«  A 9 S 9

North SMt Soirth Wait 
1 ♦  Pan 2 NT Pan
3 NT AU Pan

Opoiiag Isad — 6 K

may bo some excuse for paartof 
three acea if the rest of the hand 
consists of microacople caida. 
(Even then, they'd have to tie me 
hand and foot to  make me paas!) 
There ia no excuse at all when the 
hand la bolstered up by a Jack and 
some tens. In the Kaplan-Sbeln- 
wold System, you would open this 
with 1 NT, showing balanced 
dlitributixm and 12 to 14 points In 
high cards.

(Copyright 1969, General Fea
tures Corp.)

T o l l  G a le

The word "turnpike” originated 
fromf the type of gate used on 
early toll roads, a long pole atud- 
ded with pikes, which barred 'the 
way until travelers paid the re
quired fee, then waa turned aside.

SENATORS d v  WATER BILL
Washington, Aug. 18 (>P1—Sena?' 

Thomas J. Dodd (D-Conn) and 
Prescott Bush (R-Conn) voted 
with the majority in the 82, to 9 
rail call by which the Senate aent 
to the President a compromise 
$1,206,000,000 water projects mon
ey bill yesterday.

.EAST HARTFORD
'F A S IL ^

* III C»lor
OF THK FLV ’’-  

*'ALIilOATOR PEOPLS**
— Wedii6id«y —
"HERCULES"

Toniiffi !■ Bnm p^r Cl«b NIHl

Ir Color
'Tlw Big Cireui"

"W OLF I.A B80N "
— W edendav  — 

ANATOMY OF A MVRDEB' 
riialte I« B em per Cleb Nil*

BfSl AHFAD 01 IHF REST

T E R
BOLTON NOTCH
R o u te s 6em et44  4

/^HILORIN^

“LAST TRAIN 
FROM GUN H IU J’ 

airk ni)«(la« - Aathonr qnlaa

ENDS TONIGHT

"JUMPING JACKS"
flran Martin Arrry l.awli

STARTS TOMORROW THRU SATURDAY ONLY 
2 BIO FEATURES ON ONE GREAT SHOW 

Walt Dianey Policy . . . Children 85c — Adults 75c
Sleapinc Bhusra F ir t i  a t  A:M Aaary'Hllla Hbawa at M p.m

a I H C O N D I T I O N !  [I

STATE MAIN FEA TU R E 8:30
EVERY NIGHT FXClPT SAT

STARTS TOMORROW

Due id the length of .this outstanding program, there wUl be 
matinees a t 2 'p.m. and evening ahowlnga'beginning with the 
feature a t 8:80, preceded by a  program of interesting abort 
aiibjects a t 7:46. f

A KACr.
tIOTOUS NIV 
CO/MfOV HIT I

MOW raSnM
DEBBIE REYNOLDS

TONY RANDALL^ 
PAUL DOUGLAS

‘T ke A ie ^ ttltg  G o o u f"
CINlMASCOIt Old MITIoCOlOft J 

aia« FREO OARK
tot UNA MCaMl

Filmed On 
Location In 

The Haystack

★  ★ ★  PLUS ★ ★ ★

■ K l

« MAN PAST FAITH...«  WOMAN PAST IHHOCENCEI

f̂lEinUIXERR-mBRYIIKR 
iiumi umn -y- TliJflOMaY

m *SH 'U iiiH iiiu.jA m isA itt.aIN MeTWOCOCOW • AN AtSY WOTUae

STARTS SUNDAY ' ‘The Btobt of MaraeUbM^

RockvUle^Vernon
Little League 

Teams Feted
Rockville held what could be 

considered an open houae for tha 
visiting Connecticut and New Jer
sey Little League championship 
teams yesterday.

Bridgeport won the Division 2 
championship over the East Ruth- 
effoird, N. J., team 6 to 2.

A sudden shower dampened the 
Henry Park diamond Just aa the 
teams began play, but otherwise 
the program afranged by District 
Dirertor Donald Berger ran 
smoothly.

In tha morning tha Little 
Leaguers and escorting coaches 
visited Kingfisher Briatol Mfg. Co., 
and Tober Baseball Mfg. Co. The 
boya were given flshline and tackle, 
and Little League baseballs on the 
plant tours.

At noon they were feted by the 
Rockville Rotary CTub at a chicken 
barbeque dinner In Firat Congrega
tional Church of 'Vernon,

Peter J. McGovern, preaident of 
Little League Baseball Ino„ waa 
guest of honor at the dinner, and 
apoke briefly of the growth of the 
League. McGovern's visit to Rock
ville for the tournament waa con
sidered a rarity because he man
ages *uch visits only three or four 
times a year. Personal business 
brought him to Connecticut this 
week, permitting him to attend the 
event, he aaid. McGovern was pre- 
aented with a fishing tackle box by 
Kingfisher Bristol.

Streasea l^eague Value
Speaking a t the Rotary Club 

luncheon, McGovern stressed the 
value of the Little League organ
ization to the future generation.

He waa Introduced by Berger, 
who said the Little League move
ment expanded rapidly a f t e r  
World War II so that on ita up
coming 20th anniversary the or- 
gemlzatioh comprises 6,200 leagues 
throughout the world. This repre
sents better than 300,000 b o y s  
plus those in farm teams, ha aaid.

Berger credited McGovern with 
the growth of the league since he 
assumed the presidency in 1952. 
McGovern became chairman of the 
Board of Directors of L i t t l e  
League Baseball in 1966. He waa 

"formerly a public relations official 
in the New York office of U.S. 
Rubber.

The . Yisiting official . said . he 
welcomed the opportunity to meet 

TSce to face the people who are 
the "heart and soul "of L i t t l e  
League Baaeball.” He praised Ber
ger and those like him who offer 
leadership to the Little League 
players, McGovern expressed the 
conviction that learning to obey 
niles and play aa a team are valu
able to the youngsters In getting 
them out of • "introversions so 
chronic in the world today."

Remarks on the afternoons 
baaeball game may be found on to
day's sport page.

*  Ballplayers Are Fishermen^ Too
The Bridgeport Little league team which later defeated the Rutherford, N, J., learn to become 
Division 2 champions, learn something about fishline at the Kingfisher Bristol Manufacturing Co. 
in Rockville yesterday. The interweaving of' line from rapidly turning spindles proves a fasci
nating process. (Herald Photo by Satemisi.

A n d o v e r

Parents Form Co-operative - 
To Conduct Kindergarten

Deaths Last Nifjht
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
New York—Dr. Ernest Jackh, 

84, Internatjonally recognized edu
cator and statesman, died Monday. 
He was consultant to the director 
of the Near and Middle East In
stitute, which he helped to found 
at Columbia Universe ry. He was 
born In Urach, 'Germanyr-

Philadelphia — Joseph T. Con- 
1 nolly, 46, a vice president of the 

Columbia Broadcasting Sy.stem 
and general manager of radio sta
tion WCAU at Philadelphia, died 
Monday. Death was attributed to 
pneumonia complications which 
set in after a successful brain 
ojreration several weeks ago.

Detroit- Dr. A. G. Sluder, 91, 
a nationally known leader In the 
YMCA. died'Saturday. He retired 
In 1946 as secretary general of the 
Detroit YMCA branch. Studer, 
who was born a t Montreal, was a 
pioneer In adult education.

Toledo, Ohio—Charles E.-Ide. 67, 
president and general manager of 

' the Toledo Edison C0.7 died Mon
day of a heart attack. He.was born 
a t Brayton. Iowa.

Hudson, N. H. — Roy H. Cross, 
70, who developed a gj'ro-stabllizer 
used In Army tanka in World War 
II, died'Sunday after a lengthy 111- 
neas. Croas. who was born at 
Nashua, N. H.* had been a manu
facturing engineer for Weatlng- 
houae Electric Corp. for mamy 
years.

T\A'enly-seven young Andover 
mothers approved a conaUtution 
and by-laws last night, bringing 
into' being the Andover Pre-school 
Parents Assn. (PSPA).

"Purpose of the new organization 
ia to provide a cooperative non
profit. non-sectarian kindergarten, 
with classes starting Oct. 5.

The PSPA al.so elected ita first 
officers when it met at the Andover 
Elementary School,

Elected were: Mrs. Raymond 
Stoner, preaident; Mrs. Eugene 
Schwanke. vice president; Mrs. 
John McGuire, secretary: Mrs. 
Harry Emerson, treasurer; Mrs. 
Gilbert Negro, meihberahip chair
man; and Mrs. Walter Weir, pub
licity chairman.

.School Setup
The new kindergarten will hold 

four .sessions a week. Each child 
enrolled will attend two days a 
w'eek. One class will be held Mon
days and Wednesdays and another 
on Tuesdays and Thursdays. 
Classes will be held from 9 a.m. 
until noon in a cla.ssroom in the 
new wing at the Andover Congre
gational-Church. •

Mrs. Stoner told the assembled 
mothers last night that the school 
needs a maximum of .30 children 
to operate successfully. Registra
tion must be filed by Sept. I in 
order for children to begin kinder
garten this fall.

Teaching the new’ kindergarten 
will be Mra. Weir, the former 
Elaine Tedford of Manchester. She 
is a graduate of Arnold College, 
claas of 195&. Thia is the first time 
she haa taught young children.

Before her marriage, she head
ed the Women's Division of the 
Bdltealiqnal 'Therapy Departmjeqt 
at the Institute of Living in Hart
ford. While in college, ahe taught 
dancing, and In high school in 
Manchester, she assisted in after 
school activities in the town’s ele
mentary schools. Mrs. Vl̂ eir has 
two pre-school age children.

Ix-adera to Plan Program 
All leaders of organizations at 

St. Peter's Episcopal Church have 
been requested by lay reader 
Hedley Hill of Amston to have

You
s. gef. . .*—x/

DOUBLE
TRIPLE-S BLUE

STAMPS
EVERY WEDNESDAY

their programs for the year out
lined and ready for disciiasioti at 
the end of the month. At that time 
a meeting will be held for the pres
entation and discussion of all 
events.

Each leader was s.tked to ap
praise the needs of his group and 
to contact interested individuals 
in the parish for assistance with 
the group s programs.

\'e»tr.v Intem’lews Candidates 
The vestry of St. Peter's Epis

copal Church has interviewed six 
candidates fo;- the positio- of rec
tor and will interview two more. 
T'..ey expect to reach a decision 
thia week. They will then request 
authorization from the Diocese of 
(Jonnectiout to call a parish meet-, 
ing at w'hick they will present 
their recommendation of the can
didate cons’dered to be best quali
fied for the needs of the parish.

•\uthorization must be received 
both from th- parish and from the 
Diocese to issue a call lo the ap
proved candidate.

In the meantime pariahioner.s 
needing the services of a priest 
are a.sked to call Lewis Phelps of 
Andover, .enior warden of'the ves
try. The lay leaders wh will con
duct services until a rector is .se- 
c- ’•ed are Hedley Hill Of Amston 
and Bradley Batson of Hebron.

Raft ITae Now Safe 
The raft at the Andover Lake 

beach was made available to the 
public again- Saturda.v after skin- 
diver Robert A. Jone.s of Pipe 
Ridge Dr. and town constable Wil
liam Kowalski removed a corroded 
cable and anchor from the vicinity 
of the raft. The use of the raft had 
been ^restricted from Thursday 
'.Ihtil Saturday.....h.v- the- Andover. 
Lake management group. This'step

was taken after Bill Dunnack'a 
TKand was badl.v lacerated when he 
and other teenagers were assist
ing in the removal of two other 
rusted anchors.

The first two had been hauled up 
by ropes which the youths had 
fastened, but the cable on the third 
anchor, was so badly corroded that 
it cut Into Dunnack'a hand w’hen he 
tried to move it. He was given first 
aid a t the beach b.v an unidentified 
doctor and taken to the Windham 
Community Memorial Hospital by 
Kowalski. Kowalski's daughter, 
Joyce, had received a cut on the 
foot earlier in the day while swim
ming at the raft, which led to the 
diacover.v of the anchors.

Warm weather over the weekend 
brought an unusually heavy at
tendance at the beach.

MancheNter Evening Hnraki ,\n- 
dovor correspondent, Mrm. Paul D. 
Pfanatlehl, telephone P i l g r i m  
2-6856.

Autos of Future?
Toledo, Ohio 1̂ -  A glass auto

mobile may be in store for the fu
ture. says Dr. George B. Watkins, 
chairman of the technical policy 
committee of Libbe.v-Owens-Ford 
Glass Co. Dr. Watkins said it is 
foreaeeable research will produce 
a transparent material which, 
when laminated with glass, "will 
result in a transparent composite 
capable of functioning as a struc
tural member in automobile bod-i

SANDS TURNS TO BALI-ADS
Los Angeles. Aug. 18 lA*) Rock 

’n’ Roll singer Tomm.v Sands says 
he’s going to .switch from rh.vthm 
and blues to more serious ballads.

"Somebod.v has got to do it - 
kids nowada.vs don’t know what 
the serious songs sound like.” he 
told reporters .yesterday.

Sands, just turned 21, went to 
the count.v clerk’s office to collect 
$15,650 savings a judge ordered in 
approving a  movie contract for 
him. .

H e h r o n

B l o o d t n o b i l e  V iM it  
S e t  f o r  A u g .  2 7

The American Red Cross Blood- 
mobile' will vialt the Columbia 
Chapter Aug. 27, os announced by 
Chapter chairman Bradley L. Bat
son.

Mra. John Bell, of Burrows Hill 
Rd., ia Hebron chairman to obtain 
blood donors. She haa pledge cards 
whi^h are to be filled if poaaible 
before Aug. 21. The quota la 40 
donors of blood. , '

Mra. Bell aaya transportation tn 
the unit will be furnished* for thoie 
who require i t

. Cello a t Home 
Frank Cello, of Cello'* general 

■tore, Hebron, haa returned from ■ 
hoapital check-up, where he waa 
looked over for a heart condition. 
He was discharged with the aa- 
aurance that hia condition was not 
dangerous, .and waa caused by 
some muscular trouble, for which 
he was treated.

Old Manae Repaired 
Repair work ia being done on the 

houae on Hebron Green owned b.v 
Elementary School principal Rich'.- 
ard D. Gale. TTila ia quite an old 
houae but haa always been kept In 
good repair. It waa formerl.v the 
Congregational parsonage, hut was 
given up aa such and sold shout 
the time the Hebron and Gilead 
Congregational Churches were 
yoked together under one min
ister. The building has housed 
many minister*, a doctor, and now 
a school , principal. Which gives 
It quite a profesfional history. 
Ministers now occupy the Gilead 
parsonage. At present there ia no 
minister of any demonination 
living in Hebron village.''

TTie Elemenary achool here will 
open Sept. 9, and classrooms ohd 
auditorium are being put In order. 
The playground has received new 
paving and a new set of swii^a will 
be installed, ready for use. Thlrt.v- 
seven children have already been 
registered for kindergarten.

.4bout Town 
8he "Top of the Morning” Farm 

In the northern part of Gilead 
has served as a stop over, for 
group of Boy and Girl Scouts from 
Ohio, In charge of the Rev. Gerald 
Caron, diocesan director. The.v are 
enroiite home after a trip o f '6,000 
miles, during which the.v visited 
Nova Scotia and the Gaape penin
sula. —

Traffic on the new highway 
through Hebron Green appears to 
he having a spurt, long lines of 
cars enroute for seashore Satur
da.v and Siinda.v, the heat wave 
■probahly' reapon.slble. 'Thermome 
ters here stood at over 90 degrees 
tn the shade Saturday afternoon 

Rabbi Benjamin Miner of Nor
wich who recently returned from a 
vi.sit to Israel, apoke at the Sat
urday evening services at th'e lo 
cal Jewish Synagogue, showing 
movies and slides. The public was 
invited and there waa no fee.

The Rev. Alfred H. Rapp of 
Flushing, N.Y;. was visiting 
preacher Sunday at the 10 a.m 
joint service of the Hebron and 
Gilead Congregational Churches in 
Gilead. The Rev. Mr, Rapp and 
hia family have a summer home in 
Gilead on the Hardy road, where 
they are now spending their vaca
tion.

Travelers Due Back
Cards have been received from 

the three young men, Gardner Q. 
Shorey, Horace Sellers and Bert 
Taylor, who accompanied the Rev 
Douglas F. Pimm on hia trip to 
Salina. Kan., to take up hia new 
post at St. Francis’ Boys' Home 
The actual location of the. home 
Is in Bavaria, but is In the Salins 
area. The group visited Niagara 
Falls, and stopped overnight In 
Springfield. All agree they are 
having a great old time.

Manchester Evening Herald He
bron correspondent. Miss Susan O. 
Pendleton, telephone Academy 
8-8464.

T h e  l i t t i a l  T im e

Richmond. Va. (/P>—Sign of Jim
my Speranza'a restaurant here: 
"Vacationing arbund the' 'world. 
Back in 80 days.’*

Seuhtype eenerete brtngt you tomt/rroute highways tndayt

T lie  eel of the road** is  good and so lid
* • • ww-typs concfts giv«$ you Ihs smoothot rids pvsrl

No dipf —no ckuclthelotl The very nature of 
concreto perm its i t  to  be laid truly, level, ac- 
«»rdmg tiJ-priSeim engineering atandarde -  not juet 
pounded into ahape.

N^w-typa concrete givies a emooth ride for an 
expected life of 60 yeaiie and more. There are tw6 
good reaaone for this; The durable concrete itqelf 
aiipportod by a epecially deeigped eubbase gives 
even greeter load atrength; end a,new process called ‘ 
air entrainment” prevente surface roughening from 

winter weather and de-icera.
Yet first poet is moderate, upkeep expenae is low. 

Good reaaone why mnerete w preferred for the Inter- 
< state System and other im p o ^ n t roads.

Haw Interalete Wghweye 
are for U.S. defent*, lee

T h at's  why ooocrete is vital. I t 's  
tha onl.y pavement th a t  fia en
gineered tndieavy loada. never loses 
atrength. aiauras mobOity and 
freely 6owi|ig eupply linee for mili
tary  emergincies.

C K M K M T  A S S O C IA T IO N 2 0 14, MessediiiaMIe

T h e  B a n k  t h a t  g i v e s  y o u  P L A N N E D  S E C U R I T Y

A' ' ?

ONE LIFE POLICY
WILL INSURE the entire 

family at one LOW PREMIUM

 ̂iyi

♦ I

'Itiiii'i'biSit
I ! VMf ti r '  IJ fi5

, 1. ‘‘'

if  Protectg father, mother and children under one poUejr 
for one low premium.

/  Children born later are automatically included .at no ad« 
i ditional premium.

'if  If father dies, the family’a Inaurance continuea just as 
though he had Hved . . .  but without payment of pre< 
miumg.

/  DiwihiUty Benefit pays Family Poli^- premiums If father 
becomes totally and permanentlj^iaabled before age 60,

if  Generous dividends, as earned, start the 'first year. Lib- 
eral cash and loan values for emergency needs.

A T T E N T IO N  C H IN A  CLU B M EM BERS
Member* can odd tn their place eetting* and their soup 
and eaJod seta hy payment of $2.56 and deposit of $25 or 
more in their saving* account for each act. -Also availaMe, 
Sl'J-Inch fnHt dishes.

Your Savings 
Earn 3 1 / 2 ^ CURRENT

ANNUAL
DIVIDEND

M A I N  OFF ICE
2  3  Alciin St.

O f ' f N  T H U R S D A Y  
I V f N I N C S  6 to 8

EAST  B R A N C H
2 8 5  East C e n t e r  St. 

Cor. L e n o x  St.

Member of Federal 
Deposit Inauranca 
Corp.

lanchester
WEST B R A N C H

M a n c h e s t e r  P a r h a d c  
W e s t  A i i dd /e  Turnpi l<o

B O T H  B R A N C H f S  O P E N  f R / D A Y S  to 8 fj.m

(ALWAYS MINTY o r PM I 9/^KMO (
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j Candles Flicker on Broadway

[Power Failure Strikes 
'500 Manhattan Blocks

lOoatliiiMd tram *'«(• One)

fleM d»y. The turnUbles were 
knocked out. ao no recorda could 
be played, and the Uatenera were
t ^ t e d  to one. ion*, continuous v,u ,.„aoii. ruruaiMd by 
line of cMtter. f'Ohum ft MWdlebrooh. Inc.Meanwhile 4,000, employes of the. n --i, iMnrk>
OMtaoIidated Rdiaon Co, labored!

?v rS; '-or •“ „
S E S ’J.SS,'',' Is , ™ ' " ' " " ' ' " '  H.ru.jra N.uol,'.' '

cixlra police were assigned to, i
Central Park, which stretches; r . ‘r  ‘  72through the middle of the darkened ^*tna Mrs ..............  bu / /
area. More patrolmen walked the.I 

shadowed streets, lit only by the |
•headlights of passing cars 
“  In all, 3.000 extra police were i
• sent Into the blacked-eut section.'
“ Hours later, as power began to '
•come back on. police reported only'
3one burglary and one assaiiU’case,
• No major accl' enls or fire.s were '
' ’reported.

Hartford Fire ..........181 IPI
National Fire .......... 120 ,128
Phoenix Fire ............ 771, 80>,

Ult ana Indemnity Ins. Cos.

'across the Island of Manhattan, 
-from  the Hudson ,Rlver to the East! 
;  River. On the West Bide it ran 
-th e  length of Central Park, from 
“ 39th to noth Sts., and on the Blast
-  Side from 74th tel 110th.
“  People thronged onto the streets, 
—rather than cUmb atairs to stuffy

spartments with electric stoves 
that wouldn't work. Stores had a 

^run on candlea and flashlights, and 
Twere sold out In «  few hours. Chll- 
“ dren hawked penny candles In the 

.-streets at 10 cents apiece. One 
“ shop owmer sold 8,500 candlea in I  two houpg.
1 The American Broadcasting Co.'s
• television network was knocked off 
Xthe air for 34 minutes, and newa- 
-m en woriced by candlelight in the 
Z ABC newsroom. Several live TV 
-programs scheduled from studios
2 in the stricken area wen. canceled.
-  Many restaurants and bars. 
2 hampered by lack o< refrigeration
-  and ice, closed down at dark. 
2 Others kept open and served by 
-candlelight. An automat kept op- 
2 erating and sold out all Ita food.
* Jukeboxes and trievlsion sets 
2 were ou.. and In ban  and ftpart-
-  menu, New Torkera were thrown 
Z back on their conversational re- 
;  eourcee.
Z Movie theatere bmpUed when 
2 the p o i ^  failed, hut Uttle groups 
- o f  people gftttMnd-~outstds^~tha 
2 darkened houses from habit.
-  In front of one theater, a man 
2 entertained by playing tinkling 
'  tunes <Mi glasses snd cups.

People gathered around news
stands, and bought papers hungri
ly  to read about the failure. Many 
vent dowTi to subway platforms, 
aupplied by independent power, 
and read papers in the weak, 
yellow light.

A phycloian summed up the feel
ing of many people when he 
stepped fro .i his pitch-black East 
Side apartment house sad looked 
at the bright glow In the direction 
of the Midtown diga, then beck 
at the darkened strMU around 
him.

"It looks," he said, "Uke a part 
of the city has died."

An all-time record demand for 
power led to the city 's. predica
ment—ard woe aplenty for the 
Consolidated Edison Co.

A company spokesman said that 
at 11 a.m. yesterday the city and 
parU of neighboring Westchester 
County were drawing 3,876,000 
kilowatts. The previous high was 
3,854.000 on June 10.

The record-damand was attri
buted to five straight days of in
tense heat, leading to a growing 
use of air-conditioners and cool
ing devices. Particularly stricken 
by the power failure was in area 

- with a large percentage of mo
dem apartment houses with air-1 
conditioning systems.

These have been growing in 
number in recent years. Along 
with these have come more and 
more television sets and other 
electrical devices — —and ever-

Aetna Casualty........ 185 195
Aetna Life ................ 254 264
Conn General .......... 370 385
Hlfd Steam Boiler .. 92 97
Travelers................... 95 4 981,

Pubiir rtmr.rs
Conn. Light A Power 23'g 25 ',
Hartford Electric Lt 664 69 ',
Hartford Gas Co. 44H 47*^
Southern New England

Telephone ............ 441, 46 ',
.Maniifitfturing COmoxnler

Arrow, Han, Heg.
Associated Spring 
Bristol Brass . . . .
Collins ..................
Dunham Bush . . .
E m -H arl.............
Fafnlr Bearing . . .
Landers. FTary. Clark OT*-,
N. B Machine .
North and Judd 
Rogers Corp (B )
Russell Mfg .. ■
Stanle'^ Works .
Terry Steam . . .
Torrington . . . .
Veeder Root . . .

The above quoistlons are not to 
bs construed as sctual msrksts.^

I ■

72 ', 75 4
20 22
12 13',
75 65
8 ', 9 ',

46>, 49>,
.56', .59',
20 ', 22 ',
27', 29«,
.17', 40 ',
15ii 18
27 30
50 55
.59 42
.53 35
Sit, 5 4 ',

Bolton

Town Invites 
Gasoline Bids

The town will take bids for sup
plying gasoline for town-owned 
trucks during the liMt fiscal year.

The Selectmen voted last night 
to invite the seven service stations 
located in Bolton to submit bids be
fore Sept. 15.

A formal appointment designat
ing Town , Clerk David C. Toomey 
as custodian of the town vaults 
was made in order that there would 
he no question of responsibility 
when to.im offices housing the new 
vaults are opened soon.

To comply with recent State leg
islation, three voters were named 
as alternates to serve on the Zon
ing Board of Appeall. They are 
Emerson Bosworth of Bayberry 
Rd., Mrs. Dorothy Bosworth of 
Vernon Rd. and James Veltch of 
Hebron Rd.

The terms pt the appointees will 
expire on O ct 5 or when their suc
cessors are named. The annual 
town meeting will decide whether, 
these posts are to be filled by elec
tion or appointment in the future.
. Formal notices of voter-making 

sessions were signed by the Select
men. The sessions will be held on 
Aug. 29 and Sept. 12 at the Com
munity Hall from 2 to 5 p,m. The 
special limited session for which 
only certain residents can qualify 
will' be held on Oct. 3 from 2 to 4 
p.m. All persons, qualified at the 
time, must be made voters on the 
first two dates if they are to vote 
in the town election on Oct. 5.

Peach Festival Set 
Tickets for the peach festival to 

be served by the Women'st Auzll- 
iar>’ to the Fire Department Sat
urday may be obtained from Mrs. 
Albert D. Gigllo of Rt. 44A.

The event will be held on the

The Women plan to move the af
fair indoors if necsssary. Peadh

Ike to Release 
Basic Facts on 
Steel Walkout

(Cofitlmied h«m  Bags Oee)

them at a newa conference, in his 
office at 2 p.m. tomorrow, "for 
Thursday relesse."

A reporter asked I whether the 
msterial wJI fav-or ore side .or 
the other. Mitchell replied:

" I , thiiit: that Is for the public 
to Judge."

Representstlves of both sides of 
the steel controversj’ , Mitchell 
said, met with officials of the Bu
reau of I.,abor Statistics and re
viewed In a premilinary way the 
facts which now will be released.

said no substantial changes 
have been made a.s a result al
though ".aome sugge-alions both 
aides made were adopted"

Sens. George Aiken (R-Vti and 
Jacob K Ja.itfc iR-NYl teamed 
i.p in a statement .yesterday call
ing for Eisenhower to make pub
lic the 'acts on- teh steel strike.

They planned lo introduce a reao- 
lution along these lines today aa a 
substitute for one offered by Sen. 
Stuart Symington (D-Mo) with 
the signatiirea of 32 other Senate 
Democrats.

The S.vmington resolution calls 
for greater effort by the President 
to try to end the steel /strike.

Mitchell was asked about the 
Alken-Javits proposal and told 
newsmen that, no, the decision to
day to disclose the facts so far ac
cumulated was not In response to 
It.

He said Eisenhower feels that 
the Information obtained from sta
tistics of Industry and government 
is of sufficient Interest to make It 
public.

The Preaident has advocated a 
hands-off treatment - of the labor 
dispute In the key basic Industry. 
He has let It be known thst he is 
not thinking of invoking the Taft- 
Hartley Law procedure for an 80- 
day halt to the strike before Sept. 
16 or Cksl. 1.

In any event, no major atrike 
ever has been settled by the 80- 
day provision of the law. though it 
haa been tried several times.

I*resident David J. McDonald of 
the United Steelworkera Union 
yesterday repeated his formula for 
ending the atrike deadlock: Get 
the top Industry leaders to negoti^ 
ate directly with the union.

McE|onald, speaking at an AFl.-- 
ClO executft’fe cotiiicn meeting at 
Forest Park, Pa., suggested Eisen
hower could prevail on steel com- 
pan.Y chiefs to do this.

"We want to sit down with the 
men who have the power to negoti
ate," McDonald said. “ Everything 
else Is a waste of time."

In New York, a committee of 12 
of the struck steel companies 
bought newspaper advertisements 
to explain what happened to the In
dustry's record profits of 1783 mil
lion for the first half of the year.

Tbe steel companies have argued 
that they can't increase wages 
without" -inflationary price in
creases for steel.

The advertisements said divid
ends oh 8268 million were paid to 
dtockholders for the first half of 
the year. This was-In comparison 
to 82J4 billion paid out in wages 
,and salaries for the same period, 
the ad said.

The ads said about a third of the 
record total profit was a "phantom 
profit" used by the companies to 
cover the inflated cost of replacing 
tools and facltitiea.

Another third of the profits, the 
statement said, went into improve
ment and enlargement of plants 
and equipment, working capital, 
new sources of raw materials.'re
search facilities and Improvement 
of efllciencv.

*»•»> ?- ” ...

Celebrate Golden Wedding
Mr. and Mrs. Gregory’ Lipskyf> 

of Main St., South Coyentry, cele
brated their golden wedding anni
versary this weekend and were 
honored with a parly Sunday by 
their children at the home,of Mr. 
and Mrs. T, I.«o Flaherty of High 
St.

The couple was married Aug. 18. 
1909 in Minsk. Russia. The.v came 
to this country in December 1913. 
and have made their home in Cov
entry since June 1914.

The couple have six children: 
"Mfl. Mary Flaherty; Mrs. Julia 
DeLorge. Victor Lipsky and Greg
ory Lipsky, all of Coventry: Steve 
Lipsky of Willtmantir. and Mrs

Caroline Scranton of Thompson 
Falls. Mont.

The couple's 11 grandchildren 
are Miss Catherine Flaherty, Fred
erick DeLorge. James DeLorge 
and Robert DeLorge. all of Coven
try; Mrs. Betty DeLorge Bohan
non of Irving, Tex.; Joseph De- 
Lorge of Jewett City; Miss Patri
cia Lipsky, Stevie Lipsky and 
Guy Lipsky of Willimantic; and 
David Scranton and Donald Scran
ton of Thompson Falls. Mont.

The elder Lipsky is a former 
employe of. the American Thread 
Co. in Willimantic, having retired! 
in .Tune, 19.53.

Polio Shots Required 
For A ll Town ’s Pupils
(OMrttafiafi from Fags Om )

♦ -t-

opening

Rockville-Vernon

Rockville~V ernon

O^Loughlin Drops 
Bid for Election

Noted Municipal Authority 
To Speak to Charter Unit

Richard S. Childs, national au-^try. Childs supervised the prepara- 
thority on municipal government. - . _
will apeak at an open meeting of 
the Consolidation and C h a r t e r  
Commission (CCCi tomorrow at 8 
p.m. in the Council Chamber at 
City Hall.

A Manchester native, known as
the father of the cbuncil-manager 
form of government, Childs la 
chairman of the executive com
mittee of the National Municipal 
League. He has served continu
ously on the council of the League 
for more than 30 years and was its 
preaident for four years. A prom
inent industrialist who retired in 
1947. he has served the league 
since a,; a volunteer worker.

The National Municipal League 
was formed before 1900 for the 
purpose of establishing better local 
government throughout the coun

date of school 
1960 who has not had the three 
polio vaccination ahots which Mt- 

Jafy tha requirements of the echool 
doctor unless an exception Is 
granted by the hbard..

This exception right was drawn 
into tha motion after considerable 
dlscuaalon and la aimed at allow
ing t^e school board to use ita dis
cretion In ruling on cases In the 
future which might not fall Into 
the regular category.

Asks' About Tranaten
A question regarding p u p i l s  

.transferring into the Manchester 
school system in the future was 
raised by Arthur H. Illlng, super
intendent of schools. He wanted to 
know how this could be done with
out setting them back in their 
school work if they were forced to 
wait until all the shots were 
given.

It was suggested that the child 
could immediately be vaccinated 
when applying for entry here 
and then would be allowed to en
ter school aftsr the second in
oculation was given.

Oarrity had ' expressed concern 
over the fact tnat when a child 
was transferred here after all of 
the Manchester pupils had thsir 
ahots, and If he wasn't required to 
stay out of achool until he'd been 
vaccinated, it would be detri
mental to the local program.

"It would be giving protection 
with one hand and taking it away 
with the other," he aaid. adding 
that in some cases persons can 
be a polio carrier although not 
personally affected.

Dr. Melvin Horwitz, appearing 
in his capacity aa secretary of the 
Manchester Advisory Board of 
Health, pointed out that if the 
child had one shot Immediately 
and another 30 days later, the 
vaccinations would then be about 
60 per cent effective.

To Seek Medical Advice
The board agreed, that in this 

problem, and In others which 
might arise in the ftiture, it would 
be bast to ask for medical help in 
deciding on the best way to pro
ceed. All of the members agreed 
that their purpose was to provide 
as much protection for Manches
ter's children as practically possi
ble.

In commenting on Garrity'a 
plan. Which also had several other 
.provisions aimed at covering all 
eventualities. Dr. Horwits said he 
thought It was an excellent one. 
He also complimented the board 
on the work it had done on the 
program.

Otheir Provlalomi
Other provisions are: The board 

to take action in cases where a 
child has had one or two poliomye
litis vaccinations, but refuses to 
comply' with the orders of the 

'bchool doctor as to receiving any 
additions! polio shots.

The board to take .Action In 
cases where pupils transferring 
here from other communities- fall 
or refuse lo comply With orders

ford Soap <io. and the Manchester 
Water Co. Childs himself has been 
a top executive in Lederle Labora
tories and the Bon Ami Co., of 
which Orford Soap is an affiliate.

Now a resident of Stamford, 
Childs works out of the New- York 
office of the League. He was 
awarded the LaGiiardia Memorial 
Award in 1954 for hi.s continuing 
fight for belter municipal govern
ment. His visit here was arranged 
by Seymour Lavitt and JamM Van- 

the CCC's sf^akers

tlon of "A Guide for Charter Com
missions” used by some 5.000 com
munities in the revision and insti
tution of charters.

In a talk in Manchester some 
years ago, Childs recalled that his . .
father was a founder of the Or- school doctors relative to

dervoort of 
committee.

ments for their operation.
Yesterday'a tiwbles were laid 

to a. burn-out o f power cables iMd* 
ing'from  Consolidated BMissn's 
generating plant at Hall Ggte on 
the East River to a network of 
lines fseding power to the Central 
Park area. .

It was explained that., such 
trunk caMea grow hatter ' with 
moqe electricity passing through 
them. The heat results from the. 
cable's resistance to the passage 
of electricity.

When the ground surrounding 
them also Is hot, as it had been 
for days, -the cables’ excessive 
heat cannot be disaipeted inta the' 
ground- r

Seven of 26 feeder cables, each 
carrying 13,800 volts.- went out 
yestenisy and the utility firm 
said'Tt decided to Shut off-the oth
ers for fear that they could not 
handle the extra burden.

(^f a  similar power failure hit 
Maiteheatar, It would bq unneces
sary for Manchester Memorial 
Hospital to take some of the ex
treme emergency measures used 
by New ;York a ty  hospital af
fected yesterday. Emergmcy gen
erator equipment at the hospital ia 
capable of running all suppljttng 
power'to all hoepital facilities.)

shortcake and coffee will be 
served.

'Proceeds will, be used to replen
ish the auxiliary treasury, which 
has been used to buy, furnishings 
for the firehouse.

Basear Committee to Meet 
Mr. and Mrs. William Minor, co- 

chairmen of the St. Maurice 
Church basaar to be held next 
Ihonth, have scheduled a meeting 
for all committee chairmen tomor
row at 8 p.m. at the church. The 
event will be conducted at the 
church grounds on Sept. 12.
12.

. Pid>llc Records 
Warranty Deeds; Rachel Jane 

Perrett to Eugene B. and Ruth L. 
Eisenlohr. property on Rt. 44A; 
William Albert and. .Margaret M.r 
Coates to- Loretta M. Clark, prop
erty on Plymouth Lane; Louis and 
Dorothy N. Dascanio to Henry F. 
and Dorothy C. Tetrault Jr., prop
erty on Sunningdale Lane.

Marriage License Application: 
James Overton Rogers of Man
chester and Wyrot Marie Pace of 
Hartford.

Manohmter E v e a  I ■ g Herald 
Bolton roriMpondeat, Dork M. 
D’ltalla, Mephoae Mitchell 8-6848.

 ̂Have
Great Eaetern Construction

.tlM •xtorior of your homo 
with Hie' now (exclusive wiHi us) 

JOHNS-MANVILLE
P LA S T IC  S U R F A C E D  

RO C K S H A K ES
9 rich decorator solid colors that give a "Onstom 
Built Look.”  Popular striated texture has all tfie 
chann of natural shakes. New plastic anrfaee 
preaerves color beauty for jrears.

PHONE Ml 3-8271
^  y* Lladsav, President and Oamer

M OAK BT., MANCWES'IKR, CONN^____

Atty. Francis T. O'Loughlin of
ficially, w i t h  d r a w  his name 
yestarday from nomination as 
Democratic candidate for a 2-year 
term on the Board.of Education.

His withdrawal brings to five 
the number of school board vacah- 
cite to be filled in the Oct. 5 town 
election.

Democratic nominations for the 
two 6-y«ar terms are to be con- 
itested in a primary Aug. 26, but 
there are how no Democratic 
nominatlone for the unexpired 
terms of two years each.

The unexpired term for which

O'Loughlin had been nominated 
by the Democratic Town Com
mittee is that of Mrs. Rose O. 
Ford who resigned on moving out 
of town.

The other 2-year vacancy is the 
result of the resignation of Win
fred O. 'kloter for business rea
sons.

Although three members are 
elected to thf school bo^rd every 
other year, a major party can ati 
tain only two of the posts, guaran
teeing minority representation.

Fund-Razing
, Berlin, Wis. (Ah—The local vol

unteer fire department, wise in the 
ways of fire buffs, conducted its 
annual ftmd drive with a minimum 
of effort this year. Instead of

beating a path from door to door 
in the community, the fire laddies 
just turned on the siren and let it 
wail.

When a aubatantial proportion 
of the 5.000 population converged 
on the station to find out where 
the fire waa, firemen passed the 
hat. GoHected;. S60O. -------  , .

necessary polio vaccinations.
A request will also be made by 

the board to the town directors for 
funds to pa.v for the inoculations 
if, in the opinion of the board, the 
parents or guardians of any chil
dren are unable to pay for such 
vaccinations.

Under this provision, the s<'hool 
board members agree that these 
shots would also be made available 
to atudenta in private and paro
chial schools who were unable to 
pay for them.

Town Director Theodore Powell, 
who has been extremely active in 
pressing for the polio inoculation 
requirements for school children, 
attended last night's meeting.

He said he couldn't commit the 
directors then, but that he felt 
sure they would provide the neces
sary funds and would shara his en
thusiasm for the program,

Powell also complimented Gar- 
jHtj'- on the' plan which had been

INSURANCE SINCE 1923

'lEPORE LOSSES HAPPEN,
INSURE WITH LAPPEN'

:AMAZIFKj n e w

HAILED BY DOCTORS
FOR RELIEF OF

HAY FEVER, ASTHMA, 
SINUS, ALLERGIES

A remarkable acw **Furi- 
troa** hu been developed 
by ekctronic identiats. It 
ie being acclaimed by doc- 
tpn after they buy it and 
aee it work in their own 
homea, for their own fami
lies — and for their petiente 
in their offices and operat
ing rooms.

PURITRON clears any 
room of irritating dust, 
odors, pollen and smoke. 
Ift btuer than a kitchtn 

ahi| isi H‘i mushsI exhaust fan.
MAD WHAT aOCTOtS AMO UMtt MV AeOUT AMmiON I

"SurtwsMd ,11 •tpacutioM. 
P erform , n iraciM  fo r  a 
mat alkrsy patUBt" (Paaa-S laaaia Saatar) . . . “Par 

• Siat USHT I  Wakr ap 
*ltkautjtoiia«raahla"( Naw 
Jaraap MB) . . .  X oatralM  a atal^ra fam af r«pira- 
•••V la IMS Siusktar.
• f  S“ (BaaUwn pkpiirUa)

“ Pirat time in tS paara aiy aaa lua alapt aritk kit mouth elotas .. .amt Ssktias ta braatka. Ne tore thraat. aa erackad lipa. Te tha invan tar and maauf aatarar, my tkMka.** • "Triad aa far oab aaa day aad lauad It Sara mamlaua raliaf. Tkaaka!' • "I sal attktaa «ith bar favar aad tkat't why I kansht Pnrltroa. Baliava aw it ia araaeiti fat Uakaa aw braatka aaaiar... and tiaaa. (All taaUwaalala abara wtia Baaaliailt^

PINE-IENOX PHARMACY

HOT ENOUGH FOR YOU?
The befit advice we can give you is to rd a i  
and cool off. Don’t try to do too much-^uraier 
weather is on the way.

We can lielp you to rela.\, if you let us plan 
.vour Insurance Program. W e’ll sW that vou 

.have adequate coverage in sound inaurance 
companies and we’ll provide the prompt claim 
service when you n e ^  it.

Call now and let us assi.st YOU, as we have so 
many others. It’s part of bur complete service.

----------------------------------
drawn. H« ifaaerti-fd It aa "very 
pracUcAl."

In tpeftking on the giving of free 
shots where parents couldn't af
ford to peyT'ChrlatIa McCormick, 
chalrmar of the achool board, 
said this could be handled with 
diacretiun that there would be 
no embarraaerjent entailed.

Dr. Horwits said the shots 
would be available, w i t h o u t  
charge, through the Manchester 
Medical Aaan. or the Slate Board 
of Health, If neceeaary. Garrlty 
also said he had previously' re
ceived an assurance that the mem
bers of the asoociatidn would give 
the shots free of charge in order 
to protect ail of the children pos
sible.

Mrs. Frederick A. Baker, a pri
vate cltisen attending the meeting, 
asked who would be legally re- 
aponsible If a child suffered ad- 
verM effects from the vaccina
tion.

Garrlty explained that the de
cision to have the child vaccinated 
xrould be up to the parents and It 
woulo be their responsibility.

Employes to Get Shots
The board also adopted a ' rec

ommendation in Garrlty's plan 
that members of the school board; 
and all board, employes receive the 
polio shots.

Garrlty said he thought this 
waa very advisable, especially In 
cases where school employes were I 
handling food. |

Follo^ng the school board's ac- j 
tion last night, it is expected thatj 
children attending St. James’ 
School" will also receive the In
oculations.

The Rt. Rev. Msgr. Robert 
Doyle, director of the archdloce- 
san school systenj, has said that 
all the Catholic schools in the 
archdiocese will conform to what
ever decisions are made on polio 
by local boards of education.

The State Board of Education 
ia considering whether students 
attending State vocational schools 
will be required to have the shots.

Garrity hail been appointed as a 
committee of' one by the board to 
analyze the legal responsibilities 
and rights of the school board un
der a recently passed State law 
which permits school boards to re -' 
quire the polio inoculation.^. This - 
is an amendment to the State law j 
permitting boards to require Im -! 
rnunization against typhoid and ' 
diphtheria. [

Just last week the Bolton School | 
Board made the polio shots man
datory for pupils in the town's 
school system. Several other towns 
and cities in Connecticut have also 
taken similar action.

Rockville-V ernon

Decision Due 
On Polio Shot 

Requirement
The possibility of compulsory 

polio inoculations for children en
tering the Vernon school system 
will be discuesetl at a'special meet
ing of the Board of Education to
night.

The meeting, called for this pur
pose, will be held at 7 p.m. in th* 
office of School Superintendent 
Raymond E. Ramsdell.

The .Tieeting was prompted by 
the action of the .State Legisla
ture in the last session, permit
ting school boards to r^uire polio 
inoculations except when pupils 
show a doctor's certificate or when 
parents object on r e l i g i o u s  
grounds.

OPEN DAILY 
I  A.M. te 9 P.M. . 

SUNDAY, iA .M .-8  P.M.
PINE PHARMACY

«M CENTER BT.

Meet. . . .
D A N
PESSONI •7“f,

YOUR MAN FROM 7-UF
Dan was bont in Hartford, but 
spends most of bis time, "over 
sast” now—with East Hartford, 
Manchester and Thompsonville 
aa his 7-Up stamping ground. 
He's a sports enthusiast; enjoys 
basketball, softball and fishing; 
but still finds time to Join in 
church and communit.v affalra. 
His home ia in East Hampton 
with hie wife, the former Betty 
Eva Wyatt. , :

Window Shades
Mode te Order

ALSO
VENETIAN BLINDS

Bring your eld rollers In and 
save S8o per shade.

E . A . JO H N S O N  
P A IN T  C O .

723 MAIN ST. 
PHONE MI 9-4501

Plenly Of Free Parking—Parcel Pick-up SorviM To Yoiir Car

Former Cheney 
Mills

Hartford Road 
and Pine St. 

Mancheater, Conn. 
Plenty Of 

Free Parking 
Parcel Pickup 
I Service To 

Your Car

OPEN MONDAY Tlini SATURDAY 18 te t»
* ONC DAY SM CIALS A

.  FOR WEDNESDAY ONLY
kalnii

■ NSW LOW  PRICE 
J  FLAVOR QUEEN

I Bread LOAF

BROIUNG or FRYING

Chickens Whole 
t*/] Lb. 

Avg.
Farm FrMh and Ready For Hie Pan

H  HICKORY SMOKED RENNANT 
WM BRANtV^H. L. HANDY’S

!BA(K)N 39John H. Lapjwn, Inc. |
INSURORS —  REALTORS "

184 East Center St.— MI 9-5261

Open Thursday Evenings Till 9 :00 
and Saturdays Until Noon 

An Independent Agent Serves You Best

LB.

Bf^AMP

DOG
FOOO

FRESH PICKED N A 'H V E

TOMATOES

Wtode Island Firm Given 
Contract ior Sewage Plant

The city  Council laet night oe-ftFox HU) Dr. will be widened by
oepted the 8866.3M bid lubmltted 
by PlantaBomr e x t in c t io n  Ob. 
Inc. of Warwick, R. I., for con
struction of the city eowoge treat
ment plant.

The firm'e low Md. opened along 
with 11 others Ju|y 8, received the 
approval of the federal govern
ment, the Council *was told. The 
government has promised the city 
a grant o f '1237,000. >

A special city meeting was set 
for Aug. 31 at 8 p.m. to authorize 
the sale of 1710.000 in bonds. 
James Wilson of the Connecticut 
Bank and Truat Company hoe bean 
named agent. Mayor Herman Gi 
Olson oaid this ia a good time to 
aell the bimds because the market 
ia ateady. He attributed the steady 
market .to,the talks between So
viet Premier Nikita Khrushchev 
and Preaident Elsenhower - and 
other factors.

Expand PiibUr Works
Expansion o f  tha Rockville Pub

lic Works Department waa au- 
thoriaed by the City Council l(ut 
rirtvt Funds ■ of the Health De- 
rortnient will be used to supple
ment the Public Worki budget 
for the remainder of the year so 
that garbage collection and care 
of the city refuse area can be 
maintained under Superintendent 
Eugene Joaelin.

The amoiurt of the transfer from 
the Health Department was not 
designated.

A new lease for the city refuse 
area is . ;ody for signing b|y the 
Mayor with James Doherty, prop
erty owner Plans are for the city 
to contract with an individual for 
n.ain'.enance of the dump. Under 
the old lease Doherty let out the 
maintenance contract. Rental will 
remain at $1,800 annually. -

Tha naw lease ia for tliree years 
with an oc-tlon to renew for two 
years.

Expansion of the Public Works 
Department will include needed 
equipment and men according to 
tha motion of Health Chairman 
Rudolph Schmidt' Schmidt said 
the garbage collection and refuse 

'area needs tha supervision of a 
full ilme city employe such as 
.Toselln. because the chairman and 
other aldetinen on the healt» com
mittee are employed out of town.

It was pointed put that Joselln 
is actually supervising these 
aervices no’*'. Schmidt and the 
Mayor agreed with Alderman 
John SchliphacJc and Gordon Den- 
aon that the auperintemlent should 
-receive more remuneration in the 
next fiscal year.

Water Lock Decried
The continuing lack of adequate 

facilities'to fight fires at the dump 
was decried by Schmidt. He said 
there is a tank of water at the 
site hut no pump to release the 
water.

Mayor Olaon agreed that the re- 
quirementa of the court order re
sulting from a nuisance suit must 
be fufiUled, but he added that the 
settlement agreement "ahould 
never have been signed." He said 
there have been no flrae at the 
dump since the land fill method, 
also ordered by the court, has been 
employed. Alderman John- Rady 
suggested that a well be dug. No 

.solution waa reached.
The ma.yor renewed complainta 

that other towna are using the 
Rockville dump and shortening its 
life.

Upon Ma.vor Olaon’a euggeatlon,

the Public Worite Department. Al- 
jlcrinan Luther Troutin oa|d the 
department will begin patching 
oidewalka shortly.

A raquaat for- a oewer line on 
Undbargh St. wiui referred to the 
Planning Commission, with the 
poeelbility that the unimproved 
road running from Gruid Ave. to 
Highland^ Ave. will be fully Im
proved. Leo Monahan of 4.1 Spring 
St., owner of six lots on Lind- 
berg St., asked for the aewer ex
tension. The request came through 
City Engineer Lawrence Johnson. 
, Full improvement of Lindbergh 
fit. is expected to cost not leas 
than $12,0<K), and would be partly 
covered by aseeaament of property 
owners after the required pubNc 
hearing.

New PoUc,r Adopted
A policy requiring an Inspection 

of water connections to protect 
the property owner was set up by 
Building Inspector Roland P. 
Usher with the sanction of the 
Council. Usher claimed that 25 to' 
SO Improper connections are made 
yearly. The property owner will be 
charged $2 for the inspection, 
which will save him' a poasible $40 
In repairs of an improper connec
tion. Usher aaid cast iron bush
ings, used instead of braes, do 
not stand up.

Edwin Carlson was granted an 
extention of six months to his 
leave of absence from the Rock
ville Police Department. He i* 
serving as a sp^iel constable in 
Vernon.

Lighting on Union St. will be in
creased in time for the forthcoming 
opening of the new A and P auper- 
market opposite Rheel St. The en  ̂
tire length o f ‘Union St. will have 
brighter lighta, Olson said.

A moment of silence was ob
served by the Council in memory 
of Fourth Ward Alderman Richard 
P. Hiller, chairman of, the Fire 
Commission, who died Sunday.

Hospital Notes
Admitted yesterday: Mrs. Gert

rude Barrett, RFD 3; Mrs. Lillian 
Valovka, Hazardville; Henry Wii- 
eon, Tolland; Mrs. Irene LaRosa, 
Wapping.

Discharged yesterday: Mrs. 
Mar.v Bielecki, Hartford Tpke.; 
Leonard Dellsle, Webster Rd., Ver
non.

Birth today; A daughter to Mr. 
and Mta. Donald W. Morse, 97 Tal- 
cott Ave. .___

Admitted today: Geprge I^ndry.

Seavey-McKinhey Wedding

Vernon and TalcottviUe news Is 
handled through The Herald’s 
Rockville Bureau, 5 W. Main 8 t, 
telephone TRemont 6-8188.

Sole Permisnion
The Third lnfantr.y Regiment nf 

the U.S. Army is the only regi
ment permitted to use the Great 
Seal of the United States as a part 
nf Its coat of arms.

STATE Ma n  DROWNED
Oreenport. N. Y.. Aug. 18 (/P) 

Calvin G. Thomas, 31. of 37 Wash
ington Manor West Haven. Conn., 
drowned yesterday when he fell 
from 'a boat dock.

Thomas’ wife told police he ap
parently fell while tying his fa
ther’s cabin cruiser to the dock.

The victim was the manager of 
Church Press, a West Haven print
ing firm.

Dahlias,, gladioli and palms 
formed the ratting at tha Church 
nf the Nourene Saturday after
noon at 2:30 for the wedding of 
Miss Martha McKinney, 57 Hem
lock St., daughter nf Mrs. Robert 
H. McKinney and the late I^bert 
H. McKinney: and Richard Earl 
Seavey, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ben4 
jomin F, Seavey, 44 Sterling PI. 
The Rev. C. E. Winslow, minister 
of th4 church, performed the 
double ring' ceremony. Barclay F. 
Wood, organist, accompanied the 
Mloiet, Mies Marian Jones, whose 
numbers were "Oh Promise Me” 
and "The Loi-d's Prayer."

The bride was given In. mar
riage by her brother, Harvey J. 
McKinney. Miss ESele L. Wray. 22 
Lilley St., was maid nf honor. 
Biddesmalds were Mrs. John Cole-' 
man, 10.5 W. Middle Tpke.. and 
Miss Betty Davidson, 20 Grisw’old 
St.

John Cavannah, Dover, N. H., 
brother-in-law of the bridegroom, 
was best man. Uihers were Robert
H. McKinney. Manchester, brother 
of the bride; Howard Carlton, 
Thompsonville, Edward Swain Jr., 
Manchester, and Porter Collins, 
Wapping.

The bride’s gown of Chantilly 
lace was made, with long tapered 
sleeves, princess line, and full 
bouffant skirt ending In a chapel 
train. She also wore c  fingertip 
veil, and carried a colonial bouquet 
of white roses.

The bride's attendants were at
tired alike, in white lace over pas
tel blue taffeta gowns with soft 
pastel blue bows at the waists. The 
maid of honor carried a colonial 
bouquet of pink and white roses, 
and the bridesmaids carried colo
nial bouquets of pink roses.

Immediately following the cere- 
mon.v,. a reception for 200 guests 
waa held in the Davis » Memorial 
Youth Center, the mother of the 
bride receiving In a blue sheath 
dress with pink rose corsage, and 
the mother of the bridegroom re
ceiving in a pink sheath drass with 
pink and white carnation' corsage.

When leaving on a motor trip to 
Gsuiada, the bride wore a green 
sheath 2-piece dress with beige ac
cessories. The couple will make 
their home at 471 Parker St.

The bride is a graduate of 
Manchester High School and is 
employed as corporate secretary nf 
Pioneer Parachute Co. The bride
groom graduated from Holten 
High School. Danvers, Mass., 
serve.d three and a half years In 
'the U.S. Air Force and Is now an
I. B.M. operator at Pratt and 
Whitney, Divfsrdh nf United Air
craft.

Personal gift.* were given to the 
attendants, and the bride and 
bridegroom gaVe each other lug
gage.

■ -t vt,.- ■

Engagement

Acelin-KilCollins
Mr. and Mrs. Armand Acelin, 

Coventry, announce the engage
ment of their daughter. Elaine, to 
Roger KilCollins. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Warold Connors, Stafford 
Springs.

The wedding will take place 
Nov. 14.

Cold Up There
On an average January day, the 

temperature at Barrow, Alaska, is 
17 degrees below gsho. It Is almost 
that cold there In February and 
March also.

■fm.

MRS. RICHARD S E A V E Y
Loring Studio,

Branch Rickey 
Named Head of 
Third League

(Contlniipd from Page One)

the St. Louis Browns of the Ameri
can League, haa been general man
ager of the St. Louis Cardinals, 
Brooklyn Dodgers and- the Pirates, 
He generally is recognized as the 
father of haseball'a farm ayatem.

He also Is the man who broke or
ganized haaeball’a color line by 
signing Jackie Rnbinann, later to 
become a hero for the Brooklyn 
Dodgers, to a Montreal Contract 
shortly atfer World 'Vitar II.

Ricke.V exuded confidence over 
the prospects for the new leag(je.

"I think that when the majors 
are convinced that a third league 
will prove beneficial to them, as 
well ss to the country at large, 
they will cooperate with ua 100 per 
cent." he aaiil.

New York City ia expected to 
be the heart of the new league. 
Four other cities , have been lined 
bp by Shea. They are Houston. 
Minneapolls-St. Paul, Denver and 
Toronto. It is believed he also has 
applications from San Diego. 
Portland. Seattle. Buffalo, Miami, 
Montreal, Dallas-Fort Worth and 
San Juan, Puerto Rico.

Shea made the announcement of 
Rickey's selection at a press con

ference a few minutes before the 
founding group of the Continental 
League was to meet with Frick 
and members of hia big league 
committee o*n problems the birth 
of the third league will bring.

TOT BITFFOOATBS
Bellmawr, N. .7.. Aug. I8^(jP» 

Two-,year-old Larry Weisenbach 
suffocated yesterday when a table 
tennis ball he was playing with bet 
came stuck In hia throat.

The boy waa ruahed to Weat 
Jeraey Hoapital In Camden after a 
fire rescue squad had removed the 
ball with ‘forceps. ..

"Three doctors opened the hoy’s 
chest and massaged his hekrt. 
Alte'f nearl.v two hours, they pro
nounced him dead.

Cold Front Coming 
To Region Tonight

(Continiied from Page One)

Aseistant Extension Agent Da
vid P, Newtor, of Rutland County, 
Vermont, said "Even if plenty of 
rain should fall, it is probably too 
late for the corf, to recover." He 
added that second cuttings nf hay 
'don ’t look loo promising.” ,

Fruit crops in Western snd cen
tral Maraachueetts are reported 
maturing about a week earlier 
then usual.

Mldeummer'4 ntiffest one-two 
punch took a lot nf alp nut of 
millions as the tong spell of mug
gy weather held a stlrky grip 

;Scroe« the country,
Dieeomfott Index

The oppreeelve heat was held 
fast for a week end longer In 
many areas. Temperatures daily 
have eoftred Into the 80s and 90s 
and abowe '100 in some sun-baked 
regions. Little or no relief comes 
at night, with Ui: humidity re
maining high, shoving the dis
comfort index to the point of 
"miserable."

Bhowers and rsinstn'rms have af
forded temporary relief. The wet 
weather has been a daily fixture on 
the nation's weather map, mostly 
In ths form of showers during the 
afternoon arid evening. Some viol
ent thunderstorms snd heavy., rains 
also have occurred during the heat 
wave.

Yesterday’s weather was typical 
of the climatic conditions for the 
post several days.

Thunderstorms broke nut in ell 
of the southern states from Dag
gett, Calif, and I.,as Vegas, Nev., 
eastward to Georgia and Florida 
during the afternoon. The heaviest 
acttvlt.v was mqst prominent in the 
warm humid airflow from Texfts to 
southern Michigan eastward into 
the Appalachtans and extended In
to the Atlantic coastal areak by 
night time.

Little change In the heat, humid
ity and showers was indicated for 
the Southern Plains snd ‘ most 
areas esat of the Mlsslqslppl river.

It waa a scorching day in moat 
of the East yesterday, with read- 
ingsifin the 90s along ths Atlantic 
seaboard ss' far north as Maine.

The mercury bubbled up tn 96 
degrees at 'Washington, one degree 
above the record for the date sat in 
1938. ,

While a fresh flow of Canadian 
breezes kept readings in the 70s or 
80s throughout the Upper Missis
sippi valley, hot dry .air steamed 
into the .Western Plains to push

Iwo Clwvy middlaweitlits pnv$ their rawhide stamina!

Top han ds on h igh -cou n try h a u ls!

K t r y p e e ie
the guaranteed 

semi-paste

PAINT REMOVER
Cuts fast and deep.
At paint and hard
ware stores. ,

Ask any trucker’.who’s been over 
W olf Creek Pass, 10,850 feet up ' 
in the San Juans: a 9-miIe pull to 
the summit and low gear all the 
way down, Mr, C. H. Phillips of 
Alamosa, Colorado, haa a 6403 
and a 6508 Chevrolet truck that' 
are up over this route the year 
round, taking sheep and beef to 
pasture,.,later marketing the stock 
in Denver. In less than a year^ 
his Chevy middleweights h8ve^  ̂
averaged about-50,000 miles of

th is  kind ofi tr e a tm e n t -a n d  
they’re going stronger than ever!

Watch Chevy trucks at work 
out in range country. It’s a sijrfit 
to see the way they pack into 
high-up mountain pastures. and 
handle through brush and rock 
like a cowman’s favorite <:uHing 
horse. Take any truck work for 
that matter ...Chevy middleweights 
probably handle a bigger variety 
of jobs than any trucks aliye. 
About anything you name, includ

ing work that used to be reserved 
strictly for bigger rigs. When a 
truck’s built the way a Chevy is, 
lean-muscled and rawhide-tough, 
it takes to ugly trails the same 
way most trucks roll over the 
highway. -It just keeps going, 
without a big to-do, but looking 
good every mile of the way. How 
they do it is your Chevrolet deal
er’s department. He’ll be glad to 
supply details and specifications 
on the type of models you need.

Nq Job’s tdD tough for a Chevrolet truck!
» . »

See pour local authorized Chevrolet dealer

CARTER CHEVROLET COMPANY Inc.

ummm
A LL N EW  1960

T A B L E  T V

H a ,i id c r a f t e d
Q u a l i t y

WORLD’S FINEST 
PERFORMANCE

THE FALMER 
Model P231S

21' overall diagonal meas
ure. 262 aq. inches of pic
ture viewing area.

In Ebony, Maroon or 
Golden Miat Colors.

ONLY*259.95
(In Ebonj’ ) •

V SUPER H M horizon
t a l  CHASSIS

V to,000 Vella el 0lelurc 
eower

V "Fringe Lock" Circuit ’
V Sunahlne Picture Tube
V’ Full Pewar Tranalermar
V "Capacity-plua" cempe- 

nenta ler lengar IHa

Other, 21”  Models 
Start At 1219.95

BARLOW'S
TELEVISION 

SALES and SERVICE
1088 TOLLAND TURNPIKB 

BUCKLAND MI 8-8098

thsrmomsterx try lOO degrees and 
higher in the Dakotse, Nsbrasks. 
Montana snrl Utah. It was 103 at 
Imperial and Valentine. Neb., and 
Philip, S. D.. and 101 st Bismarck. 
N. D., snd Hanksvllle. Utah, The 
lOO^msrk St Miles City, Mont., fell 
iuat ss hot oa did the 95 et Selt 
Lake City snd 8t. Louis.

Only a few spots in the South- 
west Desert snd Texas wars hot
ter than the Western Plains. The 
high St Yuma, Artz., was 105 and 
deep in eouthern Texas, Presidio 
baked st 107.

Denver's 94 was only one de
gree under the all-time record for 
the date. Baltimore had the same 
high mark, which wss two rle- 
grees below the record for Aug. 
17. Maryland's high was 98 at 
Waldorf. Yesterday was the fifth 
straight day of 90-plus tempera- 
tures_ ln| .the Phllsdelphia area. 
Tboumnds of workers were dls- 
miseed from their Jobs early be- 
cauoe of the heal.

A 70-year-old man died of heat 
and exertion near Findlay. Ohio. 
In Baltimore, three persons were 
treated after being stricken by 1 
the heaL ,

Wet spots during the night In
cluded areas from the Arizona- 
California border eoslv^ard to 
western New Mexieo and In scat
tered sections from northern In
diana eastward to the Mld-Atlan- 
Ue Coast and southern New Eng
land. Scattered thunder showers 
also sprinkled northeffi Arkansas 
and arena in the Gulf Statea.

A violent wind-rain storm laah-, 
ed the Glens Falls area' in upstate I 
New York last night, knocking i 
out electrical power to about 2,.500 | 
homea in Washington and Warren i 
Counties. An isolated thunder- j 
storm dumped one inch of rain a t ' 
Lubbock, Tex. |
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N a t V e ry  M a rx is t
cur-

graft among public offldala, but 
alaa in tba ci^ ta llaU c innovation 
Uic Communists have now deddtd 
voluntarily to bring into thslr lives 
—the institution of Installment 
bujing

We don’t  know wlwther to do the 
Communists the favor of pointing 
out to-them th at one of the great 
and real blesslnge o f their Hfe to 
date has been the abeence of the

plan. B u t let the eonsei|ueneee fall 
where they may. The charge ac
count, which caters to the pre
sumed happiness of mortals, is the 
greatest curse since the invention 
of money''itself. The installment 
plan, catering to the convenience 
o f m ortala winds up by subjecting 
them to the most horrible harass
ment imaginable. Ih e  Russlana 
when they get thest thinga will be
gin to discover, too la ta  how hap
py they have been so far.

R  is said, of coursa that buying 
on time has becrnim the backbone 
of the American capitalistic econ
omy, and we presume the Russians, 
ambitious to pass and excel us in 
everything, feel that they must 
do battle here too. But buying on 
time is no reel backbone; it is also 
a backache, and it is usually the 
factor in the economy which, when 
carried too far and allowed to be
come too heavy, triggers the col 
lapse of the entire economy.

If  the Russians insist on having 
it. let them be warned that its 
h^pineas is part Illusion, and lU 
stimulus to the ecopomy part dan- 
ger.

The same urge which leads the 
Ruaalaas toward installment buy 
Ing—the urge tp acquire, in a hur
ry—has apparenUy hit some of
ficials In the Russian Ministry of 
Agriculture. According to Pravda, 
they have been using state funds to 
embellish country estates for them- 
■clves, and using their public office 
to sell to themselves, as private 
dtlsens, state owned goods a t bar 
gain pricea. What this teUs us 
about Russia la that human nature 
Is perfoanent, and that even the 
mudi-ra^iected and much-feared 
ideallsUc seal of the Communist 
revolution proves-temporary. Hie 
thing some of us consider not the 
most attractive nor the -strongest 
aspect of American hfe—its- con 
oem with the creature comforts— 
is becoming more and more domi
nant a factor in Russian hfe and 
poUcy. KhruAchev. who perhaps 
thlnks,.llke some of us. that thare 
ought to be more important things 
to life, refers to them uneasily as 
"gadgets," as some of us do, too.

■ a t hp U navsrtbeiess forced to 
, plan to make and sell more of 

them, even If it takes installment 
plead to smooth the way. and. even 
he might flinch from a teat as to 
which would stir the ordinary Rus
sian the more—a  doctrine from 
Marx, er a  new icebox.

The Russtan eray of life 
rently reperts two departures from 
its presmaed ideals, one voluntary 
and planned, the other simply 
riling out of the ideology-proof In
stincts of mwe human nature.

Those imconquerable instincts— 
to acquire—are not only reflected 
in the development the Russians 
regret, w hli* Is the disclosure o f allties involved. They themselvee 
craft among nublic offldala. but P*'®'**'*'y know and feel that the

a  persen, no less aa aaU- 
OHnanialst than Vtaa Rnaidant 
Htana himself had made minee- 
meat of the resolution by paying 
aa offidal visit to Roland, one of 
these "captive eouatries,” exacUy 
■a if It/wora a free and sovereign 
nation, laside Poland, ke made no 
call for the liberation of Poland. 
Instead, sensibly, he p l a ^  along 
with the most eenslbla Grishas of 
the beet Poles themselves, which 
are for more freedom th ro u ^
, _______ of evolution and ellihlna-
tioa of force factors in Polish life 
rather than through processes of 
vlelanee using force.

New another slmUar kind of for
eign policy reeolutten has passed 
the House at Washington, under 
similar drcumstances in which its 
passage was equally routine and. 
If the issue involved should ever 
come to be faced directly and hon
estly, equally meaninglesa.

This a resolution opposing 
the adfflimion of Oommimist China 
to the United Nations. It was ap
proved by an oveiwhelming vote 
of MS to S. net^bscauee all the 
members of the House really be- 
Ueve tMgt the admission of China 
to the United Nations is something 
that must never, never happen, 
but because, as the resolution was 
offered, they were given an uncon- 
dlUonal choice, in which they had 
to be either for sin, or against it. 
They voted on the side of the an
gels, and the sponsors of the reso 
lutkm new have a record vote to 
wave at the State Department and 
the President, In case they get any 
wrong ideas

But the sponsors themselves ars 
under no Illusions about the nature 
of the overwhelming vote they get 
They know It may buy a'llttla time, 
but they also know it has almost 
nothing to do with the real eventu 
allties involved. They themselves

But aftor yon prodnee h te , 
't leave him around. We can't 

etand perfection, and mir lampor 
grows short in heat.

day must eventually come when 
Communist China is admitted to 
the United Nations, and if they 
don't, many of the congressmen 
v^o voted peacefully with them 
on Monday do know it. Just aa 
well as those who voted for the 
Captive Nations resehitien also 
know that it is not part of United 
States serious policy to undertake

charge account and the Installment direct means the liberation
niui Wnt lat Hu Vail RUSSiS’S Satellitoe.

I-'

Anothdr R«M4ation
When the OapUve N ations___

lutlon passed the Senate, nobody in 
the Senate Itself paid much atten
tion to it, and the -American peo
ple themselves might never have 
heard of it if Khrushchev had not 
chosen to use it for throwing a pre- 
eauOonary dash of cold water on 
the Russian welcome to Vice Pres- 
Ident Nixon, Otherwise it.would 
have been a perfonctory Senate 
gesture, taken because somebody 
made a  point of having the Initia
tive to introduce it, and approved 

nobody to the > Senate 
fo be registered in favor of 

in.
T sk  iHthln • mattar a t daya, an

Tou may not have found much 
in your newspapers about the 
House vote on Communist China, 
any more than you read anything 
about the Captive Nations resolu
tion until Khrushchev gave it head
lines. The Washington correspond
ents considered both so routine as 
to be meaningless. When such is
sues are really up for real, mean
ingful dedaion, the voting is not 
likely to be unanimous.

How N ot T o  M ind T lie  H m I

H eat to the old days, was more 
bearable, precisely because there 
was less chance of comfort or es
cape.

Whan a hot day dawned, you 
didn't thlnki^that, 'f  you weren't 
working, you could be at the 
beach. Clothes were all the same, 
so you didn't deliberate over what 
would be comfortable for the day. 
I f  you did, and were sensible, you 
put on eomethlng fairly heavy to 
keep the worst heat out There 
was no mental image of how air 
condlUonlng might alter your home 
or ykur office, and you would not' 
encounter, in the course of your 
days, any Isolated spots of air con
ditioning, to make you feel mo
mentarily clammy imd then hotter 
than before, foe e rs M  would taicc 
more labor and heat churning than 
would be JusUfled by lu  swift- 
melting coolth. When you yielded 
to the h eat it would be with gin
ger water, or home made root beer, 
at wall or spring temperature, and 
this wot/Jd cool you more than the 
tallest cubed drink of today. I f  
you did head for the old swimming 
hole, there was something of aa 
a m  balance between the bicycling 
needed to get there and the re- 
freehment found there. Tou bal
anced the two, witll no illusions.

But mainly, you had HtUa time 
for minding the h eat There was 
work to be dons, and the soft idea 
that heat made work impossible 
had not' yet achieved its present 
respectability.

Contrast such placid, almoet will
ing acceptance of ou}' yesterdays, 
such going along with -the heat, 
with our present disposition, which 
Is to wrestle with it from the mo
ment we hear it forecast, to chal
lenge it. bemoan it, try to outwit 
it, escape It, all by processes which, 
because they, can never achieve 
more than p irtlsl or flitting suc
cess, mei;ely intensify our aware
ness and therefore our suffering. 
The heat gets us down, these days, 
precisely because we spend so 
much mental and physical energy 
fighting it, taking Off and putting 
on, mixing drinks, sighing, wish
ing and willing it away, and being 
lasy under i t  as though "we could 
think of nothing better to do than 
to concentrate on suffering it.

Show us that man who, fully 
clothed, brisk of demeanour, ap
proaches a hot day iu if it wera a 
day favorable for a  UtUe more 
accomplishment thaj% usual, with 
not a moment to be wasted lolling 
in air-qondltl(toed dens of sloth and 
unnatural comfort or sipping 
sweat-producing iees, and we will 
preclaim Mas tim weU adjimtsd 

I

Recently a men said to this 
writer ‘T don't need the church — 
W hat can it do for meT" Bvelyn 
Underhill, writing in 'T h e Life pf 
the Spirit and the Life of Today,” 
says.

'T think we can say that the 
Church or Institution gives to its 
loyal members:

(11 Group-consciousness.
(3) Religious union, not only 

'  with Its contemporariee 
but with the race, that is 
with history.
Discipline; and with dis
cipline a sort of spiritual 
grit, -which carries our 
fluctuating souls past and 
over the inevltaWiy recur
ring periods of slackness., 
It  ^ves Culture, hand on 
the discoveries of the 
saints."

If this is not enough, let me sug
gest, the church trains a man to 
live with himself, perhaps the 
single most dlfllcult task any of us 
ever face.

Amen.
Rev. Lawrence r .  Almond
South Methodist Church

I3l
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PLA S'nC BAG DEATH 
Boston. Aug. 18 (Ah—A cleaner's 

plastic bag was blamed today for 
the death of Jerome Louis. T 
weeks old. , ,

The baby's mother, Mrs. Ella 
Lee Louis, 34, ttod ' police ahe 
found him In the crib with the 
crumpled bag over his head last 
n l^ t .

Police quoted the mother as say
ing she had been using the plastic 
bag to protect the baby's crib 
mattress. She had received the 
bag from a clothes cleaning es
tablishment several weeks agoi 
she said.

Connecticut
Y a n k ee
Br A. H. o .

H ie brighter prospseta tevaalsd 
on the RspubUeaa sloe of the I IM  
( im r a l  Assembly all seam ta fit 
Into esie ganarai elaasifleatloii—  
that t t  past er potential eaadl- 
dataa for Oongrass. H m  list of
past candidates stops a t 
atof Wallace Barhss of Bristol, 
who had the educational a fi| ^ - 
ance of bslag Republican eandl- 
d su  for Oongrass in Hartfsrd 
Oountv in I lm . Ha did niealy 
enough. In that Dsmoeratle ysar, 
but It was the witmg ysar. But 
the really remarkaUe run of Ms 
young political eSMor camo last 
fall, when, running for the Senate 
in the F ifth  District against a  
very high level DsmoersL M U p  
Hewee, he proved himself an in
dividual of svsh greater high level 
appeal. Bxcept for that persedal 
appeal on his p art Howes would 
have wonr and the Democrats 
have had another unneedsd vote in 
the IM S Senate. But the presence 
of Barnes, even though he was one 
of a  relativaly helplsss Republican 
minority, did the state more goad 
than the elaction of the finest con
ceivable Democrat might have 
done. He was, notably, the one key 
legislator on the issue of minor 
court reform, his raaolute, Iwnsst 
yet restrained and gentlemanly 
divergence .from  the Republican 
party pooitloh providing the open
ing through which bi-partisan 
oompromlae finally emerged.

The same restrained and gentle
manly mood of conduct which 
made hla independence a  service to 
the public rather than merely a 
challenge to hla party or notoriety 
for himself operated, through the 
remainder of the sesaien, aa a sort 
of volimtary bushel over hla ts3- 
enta. Ha la a very busy young 
man. who does not need a  p o litlw  
career, who merely has the public 
service concept, and who does not 
go out of his way or out of his 
character to select these modes
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COMMUNITY

HEALTH T ^  ^
As ^ u rm sd stt, ws ars proud to stand '

' alongsids your physician
on the conununity health team — to serve htoi 
and serve you in the fullest interests -
ef better Jiealth for eve^one.
Our function on the team
is to eompeund and dispense medicine.
for which we are eminently (fualifiad.
Your (diysician will dlagnoee your eSsis and 
proscribe the medicine-you require.
Bring your prescription to us for.rianpotmding.

QUINN’S PHARMACY
PHONE Ml 1-4136

and tstefes af hakavier which 
cseate gidsk, dsnauuie i iis e n s f  
paBUcal sdpttoL H sla  soriiiBni the 
pasty ia privflagad ta  have avhu- 
IM A for haafe wwOi, for IntMH- 
g«Bt dissney, in fUtura yaaix.

Tha hlghar nandnatlon he has 
alraatfy had, that for OBagraaiS, is 
Buppoasdly tha goal of aU the 
otaor hrijihtor RopubBcon proa- 
poela of tha 1M9 oaasiaii, fTntkar-
mete, they a r t  all, aad to rslats, 
saaManto af ths sams county, 
FrirfiaM. ioddor atUl, tho nomina- 
Uen they all might want already 
haa a  formidahle etalmant, in the 
pesMsi a t Albert Marana, tha un- 
■naetad eaaoalty ef the Rlbieoff 
tt%  In IgM.

Benator Abnar W. Mbal, of Nor
walk. mlhority laodm- ta tha Sm - 
ato, Rop . A. Soarib Ptanoy, of 
BrOokfleM. minority Mador In the 
Hmiac; Rep. William A. G. Minot 
of Oreanwtah, aUe and personahla 
Hpuaa freriunan, and Rep. John 
Lupton of Weoton, who dtartod « i t  
ta RopubUeon aUto poUtiea by 
aaaWng  ncinlaaUon to  tho United 
gtateo geoate. no laaa, might well 
aU he ta the race for toe INO 
nomination In Palrflald County If 
Morano wera out e f H.

PorMspo they wU all bo tai It 
anyway, or pothapo Morano will 
come 00 eloao to ooWIng toe thing 
up for himself to s t thsy will have 
to draw aoma kind of leto among 
thamaalvea to see which ehall be 
toe one to go into tho field. Both 
Slbol and Pbiney did excellent Jobs 
In their leaderahip r ^ .  and 
riiould be rated fine proopecta tor 
any futura runga en toe party 
ladder. Minot,, eomlng to toe legis
lature from prsvleua experience 
both ta' Btate government as s  
msmber of Governor Lodge's staff, 
and In foreign I’oerriee, brought

l e i l l s  coo- 
vecien fross 
sees-wheri so 
fto n t-w keel

M I MAIN Bl>,P-gn t-M tl

mueh of toe same publte eervlee 
esnaspt to be notieed In Benator 
■arm s, with, Twrtiapo, a  elaarm 
touch e f future amMUon. Lupton 
Is an engaging enigma, who mav- 
erieko vraen he might stay in tha 
corral, Isada ths psrad# of party 
rsgulartty when you would sKpact 
him to mavoriek, and would stni 
like to make hie original political 
goal, which was Washington.

In candidates for Oongrsoa in 
INO, Plslrflsld Is still obviously 
ths bannsr Republican county. It  
would be a pleasure to welcome 
back to Hartford those who don't 
make It to Washington;

WOMAN M M  o r  m JU B IB B
Sharon. Aug. Id (P l^A  Sharon 

woman diod yestsrday after be
ing hH by a car in front ef the 
loeal pocVioilea on Route 41. Po
lice aaid Mrs. Gladys Erica 
Prtiyn, M, died e t Sharon hoe- 
pttai.
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When business imn
ia i lc  INSUIUNCE

- . .  th e  conTerM tion^usafilly e w -  

te r s  around how  prom p tly  And 

understA ndingly n eom pany o r  

Agency reeponds w hon e ls im s  

a rise . W e and th e  eom paniea w e 

rep reeont alw aye com e hi fo r  

fav orab le  m ention .

R obert J.
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ALWAYS THE RIGHT MOVE!

CURRENT ANNUAL 
DIVIDEND RATE
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The habit of putting part of your. earninge away as 
savings ovary payday is eartainly "Always tha right 
mova!" BUT WHERE ARE YOU G O IN G  TO PUT 
IT? -

<i "
a

Thousands have found during the past~68 years that 
thara is no safer plaea to put their money —  and haVo 
it grow FASTER than in "Savings and Lean."

Whan yo\j step thinking about saving, and start a^t- 
ing, ramambar: Yoyr right move is to Manchester’s 
oldest financial institution.
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Quakes Kill 16, 
Jolt Northwest

(Omriknee taem Pago Om)

Imperilled damaged Hebgen dam 
and to# mountain aUde.

Ik ariff Donald J .  Bkarritt and 
pilot A1 Ntwby, aftar an aariy 
morning flight oyar toe aiea, aald, 
"A mountain slid into tha river," 
They eetlmated toe slide la 300 to 

' '800 fact high.
They reported the 38-mile long 

Hebgen reeervolr was "tipped 
eskew" by toe quake with the 
north ahore dropping from 8 to IS  
feet and the south ihore rising as 
mueh. They aaid a glknt fiaaura 
haa opened up toe length of Heb- 
gtn lake on toe north aide all tba 
way to west Tallowstont.

A campground in Madiaon Can
yon wka eompletely buried by the 
■lido, tiK sheriff and pilot report
ed, and V.ta of wreckage which 
appeared to be part of UnU and- 
tra ilea  were Uttered about in the 
debris.

M erlff Bkerritt theorised that 
the damage to Hebgen Lake prob- 
ebly was caused by en earthquake 
near midnight.

Park FIHed with Teurlate
The quakco ahook Tellowstone 

Natictiai Park, flHed with aummar 
tourists.

Dean Btone, managing editor 
of the Maryvllle-Alcoa (Tenn.) 
Times, was among toe tourists 
routed by the quake. He aaid tha 
hctal and Mammouth Hot Springs 
rumMad for savoral minutes and 
that at laaat one auto was trapped 
Inside the 'lark by a rockalide.

Dr. W. A. Mdlther, manning a 
hospital in <ushton, Eaat Idaho 
town, Said ha tleated half a poeen 
minor injury tases from 'W est 

. Tellowstone. Three of four of the 
people, be eald, Wars pretty badly 
shaken up.

He said there ie a general axodus 
'  from the v/estem gateway of the 

park, 87 crilea northeaat of Ash
ton.

Hte aseietent oMef ranger at 
Tellowstone Park, Frank Sylvaa- 
ter, pait̂  moet went tidt roads 
were el wed Iw slide# but tourist 
traval was oarried en through 
other antrancea. A water mein 
broke In the eastern wing ef old 
INIthful Inn.

OM Faitotnl Undamaged
He reported there appeered to  

be no d mage to Old Faithful and 
ether famed geyMrs and scenic 
festurea In toe park.

He said the last heavy tremor in 
the park waa in 1934 and that the 
geysers also' escaped damage.

He reported roads closed by 
rockslides Included south from 
Mammoth, Norris Junction to 
Madison Jtmetion and from Old 
Faithful to Madiaon JuncUon.

Most of tha residents of Ehinis, 
Mont., about 80 mijea downstream 
from HabgBh dam, were evacuated 
Ip. the pre-dawn hours but about a 
hufidrtd remained. The evacuation 
Wju ordertd when it appeared the 
third of a  million acra feet in Heb- 
gm  lake might pour down on them. 
The evacuaUon was called off when
the mountainsHde blocked . the 
rlvtr so tightly it shut off all the 
stream'a flow.

Many of those who left Ennis 
went to nearby Virginia City, 
tamed in western lore aa the birth
place of the Vigllehtes.

Peyton Barnett, a  -motel operator 
and volunteer fireman, was among 
those who iremalned. He said he 
and his wife and the others were 
"packed-and reedy to go at any 
moment."

All tourists staying in the town 
Were awakened et 3 a.m. and were j  »  ,advised to get out. The same ad- squad in Bnissels.
vice was given to tourists at Threa '  '  •
Forks, aeveral milts downstream.

Richard D. fimiiey, president 
and genaral manager of radio 
station K X X L at Boxeman, Mont., 
tried to get Into the area where 
the tourists were marooned but 
said the road was completely im
passible at the slide scene, ^ u ld - 
era, he aaid, a re ~ "a s  b ig ' a.s ah 
automobile.”

The highway patrol chief re
ported the surface of the roadway 
--U.B. Highway 387-v-was so brok- 
an up between the dam and the 
Slldc'’that cars chuldn't move.

Civil Defense Director Potter 
appealed for helicopters to aid dn 
the rescue and aaked tha U.fl. For- 
aat Service to aend in a smoke- 
bumper equipped with a radio to 
lelp organiaa the people. A smoke- 
imper la a parachutlat who Jumps 
ito forest fire areas to fight 

biases.
The search and raacue coordi

nating cantor of the 4tlT Air Force 
a t Hamilton Flald, naar Bah Fran- 
claeo, aaid It la mustering helicop- 
tera to try to paacue the ma
rooned paraoni. The ’copters are 
being rounded up from Hill Alt’
Force Baaf, Utah; Maimatrem AIr 
Force Baae,. Montana, and tha 
Army at Fort Licwia, Wash.

Varied reports came oUt of the 
condition of Hebgen dam. *171#
Montana Powar Co., which owna 
It, aaid It was damaged at tha top 
(ind that it ’’could go.” At var
ious times throughout early morn-*
Ing hours thsra were reports it 
ksd "gone out.”

J .  F . Coretts, company preaidaht, 
said 'There ia a  hola aerOaa the

lowatone were damaged by falling 
chimnayi.

Bafora daylight f l i g h t !  dia- 
clhaed tha mountainallde blocking 
tha Madiaon Rlvar, flood warnings 
had bean aent out 140 milaa down- 
atraam, aa far aa Townaand, Mont. 
About 4,(KM) people live In toe area 
in amall eommuniUet and •in 
ranches. The towns and thalr 
INO populations ihcluda Stanli 
800, Norfia 188, Harrison 187, Wil
low Crack 88, Three Forka 1114, 
Trident 200, Lombard 30, Toston 
100, Clarkson 8, and- Townsend 
1,316.

Thousands of persons through
out tha Northwest ware Jolted 
from sleep when the first quake 
Jolted the wide area a t 11:30 p.m. 
mountain standard time, l a s t  
night — 3:30 a.m. today (ED T).

Sidewalks buckled at B o i s e ,  
Idaho; a  miniature tidal wave was 
reported on Skaha Lake in British 
Columbia; chandellcni r A,c k e d 
from northam Utah to Saattle.

The University of California 
■aiamograph registered the first 
shock a t 11:30:54 p.m. (M ST) and 
■aid; other temblors followed at 
13:87 a.m., 12:50 a.m. and> 1:43 
a.m. A aeries of Ukhter knocka 
waa recorded in 'Tellowwatone 
Park a t 8:27 a.m. i t  waa felt In 
Helena, Uvtngaton and Great 
Falls, Mont.

Tha Univaraity. of California 
fixed the initial quaka’a magni
tude a t 7.8 on the Richter Scale. 
The famed San Francisco earth
quake had a magnitude of 8.25 on 
the scale.

'The Rev. Henry F. Birkenhauer, 
S .J., seismologist a t John Carroll 
University in .Cleveland, said the 
shock was the "most severe”' re
corded on his aeismograph since 
he began making readings on it In 
104T.'

and A .

Q—How ia Francis Bellamy as- 
■oclatad with our flag T >

A—He wrote the Pledge of Al
legiance.

Q -W hich in the highest moun
tain in the WeaUm Hemisphere ?

A—Aconcagua, which stands in 
west central Argentina near tha. 
border of C!hlla.

Q—Does aircraft croesing F.ast 
Africa pay x fee ?

A—All commercial and .private 
aircraft flying over East Africa, 
whether landing or not, must pay 
a  fee depending on the aise of the 
craft. Military and diplomatic air
craft and planes on test flights are 
exempt from tax.

Q—By what name have the 
Daniih West Indies been known 
since their purchase by the United 
atatee?

A—Virgin Islands.

top” of the dam.
Tha dam ia of concrete and earth 

fill construction and was built 44 
yaars ggo' I t  la 87 faat high, 700 
feat acroaa at the top and tapers 
to 100 feat at the bottom.

The Montana Power Co. told 
Olrtl Defense a t mid-momlng that 
one of Ito men had reached the 
dem and waa able to make an in
spection of the face.

He waa quoted as saying "Tha 
4am la In fair shape and la not ox- 
pacted to go out now."
, fikigipeera and hydrologists from 
the (Jorps of Army Engineers a t  
Omaha preparad to fly to the Heb
gen Dam area.
' TValna bound for areas hit by 

the quake have been held up by 
iandaudes, tha Union Pacific- Rail- 
toad raportid a t Pocatallq, Idaho.

A m ajor alida imdarmlned tha 
toadbed aaven milaa seat of Ashton, 
tiM railroad aaid, and a amallar 
tUda eovarad tracks aavan milaa 
want o f Waat Tallowatont, Mont. 
^ T lia  Union, Faelfle aaid Ita din- 
6 m  tad ia smd d^pot a t Waot Tel-

Q—Were marches the only mu
sical compositions written by John 
Philip Sousa ?

A— Although Sousa is best re
membered ss a bandmaster and 
writer/>f popular marchea, he also 
wrote several light operas.

Q—What became of Edith Cavel, 
heroic 'English nurse of World 
War I?

A- -She was shot by a German

Q What treaty signed in the 
year 843 marked the beginning of 
France as a nation?

A—Tha TYeaty of Verdun.

Q .-F o r what undertaking is 
William Tyndale famous?
.A —The first English vemion .of 

the Scriptures' madr by direct 
translation from the original 
Hebrew and Greek, and the first 
to be 'printed, was the work of 
William T^ndsle.

Q I i  the bald eagle really 
bald?

A- No. At about three years of 
age the feathers of the head be
come shining whits, giving the 
head a bald appearance.

Q- - From what Indian tribe was 
Will Rogers descended?

A—^ t h  his father and mother 
had some Cherokee blood.

Q- On what continent doea the 
country of Togo lie?

A—Africa. It  la one of the 
amalleat countries in . thejjcerld 
and one of the' newest.

Q- - Wes Germany a member of 
the League of Nations ?

A—Tea, howevef, Hitler with
drew Germany from th e  League 
in IMS.

Police Arrests
Mrs. Janet Stevenson, 38, of 138 

Green Rd„ was arrested yesterday 
on a warrant Issued by toe Town 
Court and was charged with 
breach e f peace.

Mrs. Stevenson is alleged to 
iiave caused a disturbance a t her 
former husband's home on W. 
Middle Tpke.

Free under |60 bond she is due 
in (UMirt Friday.

Other .arrests, the charges and 
court dates are:

Edward P. DeDoaaar, 88, of An
dover, passing a atop sign, AUg.
V : •

Samuel Lombardo, Eaat Hart
ford, operating a  cotnmereial ve- 
hicla without wlieel flaps. Sept. 6,

NOnCD AOnUEBS D IBS 
Norwalk, Aog. Ig  (JPh- Ther- 

aaa HMbora,. acted Bgvre ta Hie 
theatrical world, died today a t 
Norwalk Hoapltal. Bho waa 73. 
A reaU sa t  e f aearby Weeiea,

, ahe was ataaMted ta tha hec-
'altal last a tg b t Bhe ptayad aa

~B fVMI ■■
BMsri e f tH

C hurch  T a xes  
Subject io r  
B o a rd  Today

Abatement of taxon on South 
Methodiat Church property over a 
•-roonth period in 1058 will be con- 
aidered by the Board of Directors 
tonight at S p.m. in the Municipal 
Building.

Thia ia one item on the agenda of 
a  regular meeting to be beki in 
the hearing room.

A bill passed by the State Legis
lature May 30 authorised the 
Board to make the church proMr- 
ty abatement, if It wiaheq. The 
property a t  30, 4S, and 70 Hartford 
Rd., purchased by the church 
truetees Jan . 16, 1058 did not qual
ify aa tax-exempt religious prop
erty until the 1958 grand list took 
effect Oct. 1.

Opposed to any adiatament )s 
General M anager'Richard Martin. 
He made it known a t a legislative 
hearing that he felt the buyer and 
seller sbhuld hpvs come to a cui- 
tomary agreement over who would 
pay the taxes in queatlm when the 
property was bought. I t  was pur
chased from the estate of Frank 
Cheney Jr . and Frank C. Farley.

$8M for Poo]
In another matter, a public'hear- 

la set on an appropriation of 0500 
to the Board of Education for 
custodial and other coats in con
nection with using the High 'School 
swimming pool this summer.

However, the Board of Educa
tion last night held that 0850 to 
01,000 would be a truer picture of 
the costs. Membei;# said they had 
not been consulted about the 0500 
figure advertised by General Man
ager Martin.

The Directors will also consider 
the Building Committee's recom
mendation that 06,500 be appropri
ated from the capital Improvement 
reserve fund for employment of 
architects and engineers to prepare 
plana and specifications for light
ing and plumbing improvements in 
the 'Older elementary schools.

Another agenda item is author
ising Martin to advertise for bide 
on building an outdoor swimming 
pool a t the Verplanck School.

A proposal limiting membera of 
the public to speaking once during 
each public ■ hearinq and once dur
ing the portion of Directors’ meet
ings which are thrown open to 
public discussion ' of any subject 
under Board Jurisdiction will be 
presented by the Boardirulee com
mittee.

The rules amendment to be pre
sented by committee members Eu
gene T. Kelly, Alice Lamenxo and 
Ronald Jacobs follows a desire by 
the Board to get a better balance 
between public discussion at meet
ings and time for Board action on 
town business.

Hospital Notes
Visiting houm; Adults 2 to 8 

p.m. Maternity.—% to 5 and 6:30 
to 8 p.m. Children’s. Ward— 2 to 7 
p.m.

Patients Today: 167
A D M I T T E D  YESTERD A Y; 

Umberto Fracchls, 434 Gardner 
St.,Miss Mary Wood, 93 Charter 
Oak St.; Mrs. Mary Smith, 54 
Westminster Rd.; Mrs. Mildred 
Godachalk, Huntington, W.Va. 
Mrs. Thelma Haperern, lOS Home
stead S t ;  Mrs. Mona Clifford, Car
penter RtKi Cora Maatrangelo, 159 
Maple S t ;  Mrs. Marie uehr, 74 
Dale Rd.; Bruce Darcosse, Haxard- 
ville; Mrs. Mary Blelecki, Hart
ford Tpke., Rockville; Mrs. Eunice 
Goodwin, 25 Farmstead Lape, 
Rockville; Douglaa Hattan, 102 
Deepwood Dr.; Mrs. Alice Giisipf- 
son, Coventry; Mrs. Lois Burr, 
East Hartford; Kathleen Luongo, 
31 Preston Dr.; Michael Audette, 
42 Lancaster Rd.

ADMITTED TODAY: Eileen 
Atherton, 40 Diane Dr.; Mre. Anna 
Twible, E ast Hartford.

BIRTH YESTERD A Y: A son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Tsuffis, Bos
ton Hill Rd., Andover.

BIRTHS TODAY: A daughter 
to Mr. Srtd Mrs. William Horton, 
Andover; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
John Henry, 87 Vernon S t.; a  son 
to Mr. and Mrs. William Finne 
gan, 4 Harvard Rd.

DISCHARGED YESTERD A Y; 
Austin C. Wilkie Jr ., 26 Knighton 
St.; Donna Tedford. 25 Putnam 
fit;..M rs. Veronica Freeman, 126 
Avery St.; Mrs. Alfred Hanscom, 
Hartford: Mrs. Atline Bernard, 
26H Knighton St.; Miss Mary 
Wood, 93 (Tharter Oak St.; Mrs. 
Rose LaShay, 34 O jm ell S t.; Mrs. 
Ruth Hannabury and daughter, 
Berkley D r.,. Vernon; Mias Ruth 
Pierce, 39 Orchard St., Rockville; 
Mrs. Mary Fournier and daughter, 
Pine Ridge Dr., Andover; ' Mrs. 
Violet Schwarsmann and daugh
ter, E ast Hartford; Mrs. Rose 
Lanaano, 6 Ridgewood rtC.; Mre. 
Beverly Thompson, Qld Stone Rd., 
Vernon: Mrs. Esther B a r r y ,  
Thompaonvills; Mrs. Evelyn Chap
man and son, 371 Adams St.; Jo 
seph Nevue, 332 Center St.; Mi
chael Audette, 42 Lancaster Rd.

Little Effect
The Gulf Stream ’s warm waters 

pass near the New England coast 
but have little effect on- winter 
temperatures becsiisa prevailing 
winds blow from the land.

•Hal Boyle-
12-St(^ Baedecker 
For Khrushchev

New York (F)—Hays you
played Amerlee'e newest game?

It's  callad What-l-W«ud-Bhow^ 
NiklU.

Every adult Amarican aeams 
have his own ideas about what we 
ought to show Ruaaian Premier 
Nikita Khrushchev during hie his
tory making visit next month.

Some would simply and bnis- 
quesly show him the door. Boms 
would sweep the dirt under the 
rug and lot him aee only the par
lor—first counting the silver, of 
Course. '

But, perhapa aurprisingly, a  ma- 
Joritv of letter writers to the 
newspapers on this topic favor 
showing the Soviet leader the 
great American house from top to 
bottom—not only the spotless 
kitchen and living room, but also 
the debris in his attic and the 
leaky comer In the biuiament.

They want him to see us with 
our best foot forward, true, but 
they also have a ruggedly honest 
wish that he see the bad about us 
as well as the good—the defects 
we know we have and haven't yet 
corrected.

Behind this attitude liea a 
wholesome and sturdy desire to 
prove to Khrushchev—er any one 
else who comes along—that, dbove 
all, Americana aren't hypocrites. 
We are vastly proud of how far 
we have come, but realise still 
have a long way. to go.

I t  can be aaaumed he will aee 
the Manhattan skyline, the Statue 
of ' Liberty, the Empire State 
Building, and th e . nation's .capital.

He also probably will sec giant 
factories, vast farm s and crowded 
oilfields. But these Ruasie has.

What could you show him that 
would give 'him a real feeling 
about America?

Here a r» -»  dosen stops on one 
man's ideal Baedeckar for Nikita:

1. T he New York Stock E x 
change. No Soviet-leader’s life is 
complete' without' a  visit to Wall 
Street. Khrushchev might be sur-

t c lp 'a
vs
„  'i ie

than bankers own stock.
3. A Sunday drive through any

naat suburban town anywhere in 
Ameriea, Just as ths ehurehea are 
letting out.

S. A big annual family reunion 
ilcrMe at any small farm In th*

Idwest er South. (He eould count 
cars.)

4. A New England town meeting, 
to show him that in America 
democracy and government spring

idcfrom the Indivldiiel
5. An IntMrated public school in 

New York, ‘n is  public school ia tha 
piece where, above alt, the melt
ing pot melds all racse and creeds 
into—Americana.

6. Any strike-bound town such aa 
Homsstead, Fa., to show, him that 
labor in 'Afosrica is not a  total 
prisoner of either capital or gov
ernment.

7. A major department store dur
ing a big aaie. Let him see tha 
variety of consumer goods avail
able, and how many of them ordi
nary working people can afford.

S. A Sunday afternoon dinner in 
any home he choses to call on, to 
see what kind of table the average 
American wife seta for her famlfy. 
Or papa aeta-~if It's a backyard 
cookoOt.
, ■. A visit to Harlem and the 
Bowery, or the alums and Skid Row 
sections of any big American city-- 
and the dents being made In them 
by new housing developments.

10. The Gridiron Banquet In the 
Nation’s capital, when top U.8. of
ficials sit and watch themselves 
being satirized in sharp but good- 
natured ridicule. Is thst done Any
where but America?

11. A big league baseball game 
or college football contest. .

13. Go through the United Na
tions on a guided tour with tourltts 
from all over the country--to find 
how greatly a hope for peace ia 
part of the American dream.

If Nikita Khruahehev does ' these 
thinga. he may or may not like Us 
any totter—but he'll understand 
Americans as they really are. And 
he’ll aurely feel Ihe trip was worth
while.

He might even go home feeling, 
prised to leam more housewiveaJ since ell peoples have the same

basic dreams, he had come to know 
the Russians totter.

School Board Asks Halt 
In Pool Fund Hearing

A slightly miffed Board of Edu-<  ̂
cation laat night took steps to see 
If action can to  delayed on a re
quest for 0500 for custodial and 
operating expenaee at the Man- 
cheater High School pool.

The postponement was sought 
after Frank Sheldon, chairman of 
the b o a t ’s subcommittee on build
ings and sites, reported that a 
public hearing will to  held by the 
directors tonight to consider a pro
posed additional appropriation of 
0500 from the general fund for the 
Board of Education to pay the ex
penses.

Members of the board expressed 
surprise and some indignation 
tha't the amount had been aet 
without first contacting them aa 
to the actual expanses involved, 
especially as it affected the school 
budge.

Indications are that the expenses 
will, run between 0860 and $1,000 
Sheldon aaid, but the exact figure 
won’t be known until a  report is 
submitted by Edson M. Bailey, high 
school principal. This repor^ will be 
made in a few days, he added' as 
soon as ftnsl electric light and 
water bills are received.

It was decided to contact the gen
eral manager's c^ice to see if the 
0500 request could to  removed from 
the agenda or If it would to  neces
sary to hold another hearing on an 
additional appropriation to pover 
ail the expenses.

. Reports-on RenqvationB
Sheldon also gave a report on 

the 0240,000 renovation program 
for the elementary schools and ths 
0603,000 renovation program for 
Barnard Junior High Schdol.

Sheldon said that the Building 
dommittee recommended a few 
days ago to the Board of Direc
tors that 06,500 to  alloceted for 
architect's and engineer's fees for 
the elementary school renovation 
program.

The Board of Eklucation had re
quested the Building Committee 
recommend 010,000 for architec
tural and engineering fees bn both 
projects. However, the Building 
Committee postponed approval of 
the remaining 03,500 for the B ar
nard fees.

Sheldon, who has mat at Issst 
‘twice with the Building Commit
tee, will meet with tt again to dia-. 
cuss how the 03.500 will best to  
used in the program.

Hears Personnel Report
The School Board last night also 

heard a ‘«q>ersonnel report from 
School Superintendent Arthur H. 
llling.

Illing said five vacancies now 
exist on the staffs of the elemen
tary schools and at the high school. 
The vacancies are all in the apecisi 
studiaa, he said, adding that he 
hoped to fill several of them before 
the start of . school.

C of C Asks Town R econ sider  
P aym ent fo r  Y u le  L ighting

The Chamber of 0<^m erce w illfth at it  would prim arily. aid the
ask the Board of Diredtors to re
consider its recent acUdP in turn
ing down a Chamber r e q u ^  tor 
funds to aid in ■ the Chriatmes 
street lighting program.

IVillard Marvin, chairman of the 
Chamber's retail, division, said the 
decision to make a second try for 
town aid waa made today yat a 
meeting of the division’s  board.

*1710 Chamber’s  first request for 
01,300 to help In a  0«,OOO street 
decorating program which would 
use new U.”-hting and ornaments,: 
Including slx-foot-hlgK candles, 
was turned down by the dtreetor’a 
last wssk.

Atnong ohs dlrsotar’s 
9nr tb s raquast

busineeenHn on Main St. rather 
than the whole town and it would 
to  precedent setting.

Marvin, in commenting on the 
refusal, aaid tha Chamber felt the 
lighta benefited everyone in town, 
nqt only from the toautlficsti<^ 
standpoint, but economically aa 
well. ^

' He pointed out the lights a t
tracted shpppera to Manchester, 
brought Sriore revenue into town as 
a  result and also aided the mer
chants whp pay approximately 30 
per cent of the taxes Jiera.

"Apparantly the Tbwn Board of 
DIraetora tioaa net realiae. the Im- 
portanee of buataaae intereata ta 
Marndmitmt;" M arrta aakL

A list of 35 new teachers sub
mitted by Illing waa approved by 
the board and eight resigna
tions were officially accepted.

Also approved were nominations 
by Illing of 55 extra curricular as
signments which will bring extra 
salaries totaling 027,300. AmounU 
paid for these • extra-curricular 
activities fange from 0100 ot 0765.

A proposal th a t extra supervi
sion for eoacites at the school to  
given by an'>'o1der member of the 
faculty was also discussed and will 
be investigated further.

In discussing the extra-curricular 
activities, Mrs. Mae Holden, a 
member of the board, said she 
would like to see moire emphasis 
to placed on debating, srience, 
world events, and so on, rather 
than on aports.

A requaat from St. Bartholo
mew's Church to to  allowed to 
conduct church services on Sun
day and during certain religioua 
holidays a l the Buckley School 
was unanimously approved.

Th*_church has been using the 
school auditorium during the past

_______________

Storm Edith Aims 
At lesser Antilles

(Conttaned from Page One)

pected to continue in . that direc
tion.

Highest winds were Mtimsted 
at 65 miles an hour near the cen
ter with gale force winds extend
ing 136 miles to the north and 50 
miles' to the south.

"The storm is expected to in
crease In intensity and slae during 
the next 12 hours,” the Weather 
.Bureau said.

A hurricane 'watch waa put into 
effect for Puerto Rico, the Virgin 
lelanda and tha Leaser Antilles as 
far south as Martinique. ' Inter
ests in that area were advised to 
stand by for further information 
and be ready for quick action 
should Ikltth develop into hurri
cane Intensity.

Storm tides and wavea will in
crease over the northern Leeward. 
Islands and Virgin Islands today, 
with tides two to four feet above 
normal.

Small craft In Puerto Rico, the 
Virgin Islands, Leeward Islands 
and northern Windward Islands 
should remain in port. Vessels in 
the path of the storm were urged 
to exerelae caution.

EMith la the flrst' tropicai storm 
of the weejgirn hemisphere since 
July 24 when Debra formed off 
MatagordOj Tex., in the Gulf of 
Mexico. Debra eauaed millions 'of 
dollars damage In Texas and 
southeast Oklahoma.

Cindy developed July 7 off the 
Carolina cost and whirled north 
tosdie in New England. Storms 
Beulah and Arlene formed in the 
Gulf of Mexico. Beulah m o v e d  
into Mexico between Tuxpan and 
Tampico and Arlene dumped heavy 
rains on western Louisiana in 
late May and early June.

DOO S'rORY DENIED 
Seoul, Aug. IS M V-M aJ. Gen. 

Hamilton H. Howae today deaiod 
an “noneenso from start to fln- 
leh’’ a  newspaper report that hie 
dog (iroaaed tho Paclfle to Korea 
ia a  eaMa an a  troop transport 
whllo two Korean doetora sweat
ed ia  the hoM. Howxe Isaued a 
written statanaent anying he paid 
97JW far n kennel on deck for 
hla Irish aattar, and "a t  no Wnm 
dM tho idag enter the eahta of 
• e j

-  -  _

Rancher in Plane 
See* SOS S ign i

(Oonttnnad froea Page One) .

c6tM  give dray anytime. Jeopard-^ 
Isine the• V people trapped below, 

highway along tho oaat 
shore of Hebgon Lake for poaatbly 
five or six mlloa la broken and haa 
slid into the lake at several differ* 
ent points.

Dla0iact Omvieo
"About halt way up the moun

tain there ia a'diettnet crevice run
ning tha full length of tha moun
tain east of Hebgen Lake.

"W hat haa happened Is that the 
whole mountain for several miles 
has shifted Into the lake. The wa
ter all along the e^at side of the 
lake Is up Into the sage bniah be
low the road.

"The dam seemed to to  holding 
with a normal flow of water with 
exception of the seeps. W# could 
see checks in the dem. We could 
see 80 or 40 people et the dam. They 
appeered to be standing there.

"They ha<T written acrose the 
top of the dam these words ‘S 0 8 - 
OK.’ I  Interpreted that to mean 
that on their peraonel examlnayon 
of the dam that it looked < like it  
waa going to stand ‘the prasaure 
and hold a t  least tsmporarlly.

"From  the actions of soma of 
the people waving white flags. I ’m 
Just afraid there arc aome injuries 
there. A lot of slides were where 
people camp.

"A t Wade Lake, about 20 to 35 
miles northwest of Hebgan Dam, 
we ,saw 15 or 20 cars which ap
peared to to  marooned there. A 
mountain slide appeared to have 
taken the rOad with it Into Wade 
Lake.

"A t Cliff Lake, where two per
sona were reported deed, the water 
was full of trees and debris caused 
by intermittent minor elidee the 
full length of the lake. This lake 
is about one-half a mile south of 
Wade Lake. We saw people there 
and a lot of rocka and treee in a 
camping area. I  presume this Is 
where the deathe occurred.

"W e'aaw minor slides and evid
ence of land movement all up and 
down the Madlion Valley, includ
ing many fracturee in the high
way."

Lincoln OL DowHng
V e r n o n  —. Lincoln (Tloudman 

Dowling. 76, of 136 Phoenix St., 
died yeeterday a t O eitfle ld  Con
valescent Hoepital in Mancheater.

He was dfom  Feb. 18, 1883 in 
Providence, R . I., eon of the late 
Jam es and Carrie Read Dowling, 
and had lived in this area for the 
pait 31 years. He had been em
ployed at the Royal Typewriter 
Co. for over 40 years, retiring 
about eight years ago.

He leaves three sons, Jam es O. 
Dowling of Manchester, William 
E. Dowling and Robert Dowling of 
Vernon; a  sister, Mrs. Bertha 
Thayer of Vernon, and one grand
child.'

TTie funeral will ia  held tomor
row at 2 p.m. at Ute Ladd Funeral 
Home, 19 Ellington' Ave., Rock
ville, with the Rev. Paul J .  Bow
man, pastor of Union Congtaga- 
tional Church, officiating.

Burial will to  ih '<3rove Hill 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home today from 7 to 9 p.m.

Robert Boyce
Robert Boyce, Hartford, brother 

of Mrs. George Simpson ot Man
chester. died early thirtnom ing at 
McCook Memorial Hospital, after 
a lingering illness.

He waa bom Dec. 23, 1902, in 
Portadown. Ireland, the son of the 
late Jam es and Rebecca Fulton 
Boyce.

A private funeral will to  held 
tomorrow morning a t 11 o’clock 
a t the W. P. Qiilsh ENneral Home, 
325 Main St., with the Rev. Roy 
Hutcheon of the Wapping Com
munity Church officiating. Burial 
will to  in E ast Cemetery.
' There will be no'^ailbig hours.

FunerKlt

Mrs. Antonio Oarkaeio 
The funeral of Mrs. AnTonlo 

Carkaalb, 405 N. Main St., was 
held at 2 o'clock yesterday after
noon at the P. QuiaA .Funeral 
Home, with the Rev. Roy -Hutch- 
eon, ntlnister of the Wapping Com
munity Church, officiating. Burial 
was in Wapping Cemetery.

Beare;;a. were Santo Castro, An
thony Barry, David McIntosh and 
Raymond Quish.

Gas Tanks Explode 
In Kansas City Fire

(Ckmtfniied from Page One)

Today's fire started 'at 2 South
west Blvd., Just west of the Mis- 
souri-Kansas state line and spread 
into Missouri.

The flames quickly destroyed 
the filling station.

Firemen, using water and chem
ical foam, prevented the flamee 
from spreading across s  street. 
But suddenly the flames surged 
higher nea'r the storage tanka. 
Firemen, apparently fearihg an  
explosion, Withdrew a short dis
tance. _

What set off the fire remained 
undetermined.

An unidentified man ran from 
the spot where it started and 
warned Dale Michael, service sta
tion lessee, to flee. The truck and 
station soon were enveloped in 
flames. ''

99 HELD IN CAHTRO PIAIT 
Havaaa, Aug. 18 (A*)— Military 

authoritiea today filed charges In 
Havana Civil Courts against a 
group of persons' detained for 
coMpiracy to'overthrow Premier 
Fidel Oaatro'B government. Court 
cirelee oatlinaM  M  were etaarg- 
ed with countor-revohitioaary 

r activitjr which, under new Oiban 
laws, neay meaa death seateatos. 
Tha aecuaed were ansoag per- 

rennded np In
___it dragnet am aue-

•i JiM tart two wwtaa

District Mqy Add 
12 Alarm Boxes

TTia 8th District, may now beastallatton at the new Junior Wgli
able to add 10 er 13 new alarm 
boxes to Ita fire alarm system In- 
ataed of the 3 boxea originally 
p ro p o ^  for thie year.

The tremendous addition can to  
made poaaibly by leasing existing 
circuits from the Southern New 
England Telephone (?o., thereby 
ellmlneting the need for Initatl.*- 
tion of new circuits by the dis
trict.

BecaiuM of tha new poeeto'lltlee 
for the alarm eyatem, dletriet dl- 
rectora have scheduled a epecial 
meeting Aug. 81 to m ^ e  final 
plana for the work, U ^lettle on 
epecificatioiis and poadmiy to ad
vertise for bids from alarm man- 
ufaeturars.

Directors a t last night's regular 
meeting decided initially to sched
ule the special aeeeion to settle 
the alarm question and to review 
specifications for a new fire eh- 
glue.

But the agenda for tha extra
ordinary session invelled to Include 
formulation .of a 1959-1960 budget 
and the opening of bide on a re
paving project and the annual dis
trict fuel contract.

A g e n d a  Items mounted be
cause, in the words of district d.- 
rectora, 'They won't be settled 
until next summer if we put them 
off any longer.” The next meeting 
w(mld not have been held until 
S e p t SO.

Officials Absent
Diacuaslon of the fire engine 

specifications and the new budget 
were pofetponed to the apecisi ses
sion btoauto of the absence of Dis
trict E7ra Chief John J ,  Mers and 
Tax Collector Victor E. Swanson. 
M en  was a t a first aid inathictlon 
class and Swanson notified direc
tors he has bean ill.

Purchase of a new fire engine Is. 
In terms of boat, tha m ajor capital 
Improvement envlaloned by the 
district this year. V oten  allocated 
016,000 to tho district at the an
nual meeting for ita purchase.

ITie budget axpected to have 
been eatabHahed by now, will to  
drawn u - by dlatrlot offleere and 
Tax Ccllector Swanson. Swanaon 
haa bae.i aaked to eontributo to 
the Iridget work because he, as a 
director la st year, drew up the 
first complete annual budget In 
the district.

Exteuaion of the district fire 
alarr.t system, for which 04,000 
was voL^ in  June, hat aaaumed 
the proportions of a  nsajor un
dertaking.

Director Philip Burgess last 
night explained the new posaibil- 
itiSa based on a lease arrangement 
t.'lth the telei-honc company. The 
district had hoped to extend'boxes 
to two schools in the distribt.

Four Schools laehided
Under i.he ieeSa arrangement, 

Burceaa aaid, box alanns can to  
installed a t ail four acHooia In the 
district and between six and eight 
others can to placed to cover a 
much larger area than originally 
thought. ITia district a t prMCnt 

- maintains i:lx boxes.
Ooat to the district under this 

plan would to for the boxes thsm- 
selvea (estimsted a t  about 0350 
each) and for wiring from each 
box to tha otarhead oiroiiit. B e
fore this it was assumed the dis
trict's r a jor 'cost would . to  for 
installation of a  complete circuit 
to tie i. to the present -one.

There waa no estimate given ee 
to the annual coet of the lease.

Exterslon the alarm ayetem 
and purchase of a new fire truck 
ere two' of the capital Improve
ments voted by the distrirt at the 
start of the current fiscal year.

Specifications for the fire en
gines have been dFawh iip and will 
presumably be incorporated into a 
bid to be advertiied after Aug. 31. 
Burgess said about five months is 
estimated for delivery of the unit 
after notification to the manufab-- 
turer.

The new engine will replace the 
district’s present 1933 Reo pump
er. Current requirements are for 
an, engine with a tilting cab to al
low storage in the present space 
in the fire house.' If  a closet par
tition is torn down, directors said, 
a conventional 24-foot engine can 
to  bought and fitted In the space.

Bids .will'to advertised as quick
ly as ' possible for repaving the 
ramp to the fire house and for the 
annual fuel contract.

Shelved Plans
The district entertained motions 

last w inter,of repaving the ramp, 
but shelved the plans in favor of 
more pressing needs. The town of 
Mancheater in .March estimated 
repaving costa at 0572.12. The por
tion of the ramp which crosses the 
sidewalk, would be paid for by the 
town under the new ordinance for 
walk repairs! Lest winter the dis
trict figured to pay half the repair 
.cost under the old system.

TTte district will hope to open 
bids on the Job at the special Aug. 
31 meeting. Also hoped for will b# 
bids for supplying fuel to the fire 
house and the Hilliard fit. filter 
plant. The bid will rpquire that, 
costa be based on the price deliv-~ 
ered to the tank.

Other Actlone
In other action last night, the 

district:
Voted authority for repair pf thq̂ f. 

■swage disposal plant's shredder 
house roof to Sewer Superinten
dent C?alvln Taggart. TTie estimat
ed cost is 040.

Voted to  accept the terms set 
down by town Deputy Director of 
Public Works Cfiieeter F . Langtry 
for supervision of the sewer, in-

sehool. Langtry suggestad Tag
gart to  placed In charge of een- 
■tructlon on a basis similar to tba 
one which prevailed on the flehal- 
Isr Rd. storm sewsr project last 
year. The North Ehd filter piaat 
will handle all sewage from tho 
new achool.

Accepted a letter from the 
State Board of Health eommand- 
Ing the operation of the dletriet 
filter plant. Maintenance of the 
plant and Its condition were es- 
cellent, the letter said.

Discussed establishing regular 
hours for payment of. taxes when 
they come due in October. Di
rectors felt the fire hmiae ehoiild 
to  used aa a collection offlee dur
ing that month. A desk could bO 
placed downstairs, they said. 
Later, they added. Tax Collectiir
Swanson might find It anaftt to 
accept taxes a t his home at 30 
Hudson St.

F la H h  F I c m k I S w e € !p 8
Town in California

Needles, Celtf., Aug. 18 (M\—A  
desert cloudburtt followed by a 
flash flood strpek the needles area 
last night, washing out roads, rail 
and phone lines and sweeping a t 
leert one RMn to hla death.

T^ree other men are mitaing, 
flung acres, the deaert by a tow
ering wall of water which trmppfi 
a 6-mar railroad working p a r^ . 
Two men are hospitallxed. *

More tijan 3<>0 motorists wera' 
stranded on y .S . Highways 60 and 
96, badly born by washouts sast 
and south of here. Needles is on 
the Col'>redo River at tha Cal> 
Ifornia-Arizona line.

A sheriff's rescue poeae, uaii 
foot.horses and jeeps and on 

hunting for the missing men.
Santa Fk railway re-routed JK* 

Super Chief over Union Paeifia 
lines to Denysr Isst night. Th $  
El OapKan is .expectedJLo follow. 
Westbound traffic Is being ra- 
routed over Santa Fe  Unes toyond- 
the flooded area. *

SherifTa offleem said the flood 
sealed Needles on three lidad. ' 
north, south and west. The rate 
ancied early today ae abniptly as 
it started.

AuUiorlUea aaid It may take 8 
to 13 hours to get to a lf  motortsta 
■trended on flood-torn highways. 
Moat poseemen are now concen
trating on the search for the mliis- 
ing Santa Fa  railhande. The body 
of the dead man waa found on ths 
deaert-early today. The men went 
out by truck during tha downpour 
last night, seeking a reported 
waahout.

A few hours later, railroad 
workers found George Ashmore, 
the crew foreman, and Gerontmo 
Rodrigues, 39, a  truckdrlver, wan
dering near a road. Both were 
taken to a  Needles Hbapital.

Ashmore was in a  dazed con
dition with' head and body In
juries but Rodrigues told deputies:

"Suddenly a wave of water, 35 
feet high, swept down on ue.

" I  waa washed beneath a rail
road bridge and tried to hang on 
to a piling but couldn't. When I 
saw the limb of a tree in front ef 
me. I grabbed It and hung on."
, The , torrent flipped their tnick 
like a toy. Rodrigues said he last 
saw his fellow workers clinging to 
the sides of the vehicle.

Police Chief Robert Ford said 
the rainfall started about 9'p!m.

Many small atorep in this south
ern CalifomU town were flooded. 
W ater rose to three feet in some 
of the town's outskirts, he re
ported.

The sherilTs oflice said the high
way patrol had gone out to Invcz- 
tigate the damage butiwas unabla 
to return to Needlea because of 
debris on the road.

Needlea Is aboiil 32(1 ■ miles 
northeast of Los Angeles. It  Is just 
west of the Colorado, river,' tha 
boundary between California and 
Arizona.

Squirta Blood
Ability of the homed lizard to 

squirt blood from Its eyes some
times has been disputed, but thia 
does occur when alarm or excite^ 
ment causes the sinus a t the cor
ner of the eye to rupture.

BATISTA ‘DEAD ISSU E ’ 
Waahtegton, Aug. 18 (AV-Tbe 

State Department aald.today th« 
queetlan of admltttag ex-dlctetor 
FulgenHo BaMsto o f  Cuba Into 
the II.S. “is a  dead.lMuo.” Press 
officer Unootn White told a news 
mmferenee that he would make 
no eonunent heyond aajing Ba- 
tlata’s  petition to eater tala 
country " l a  a  dead loMie.” _

NOTICE 
L. NORMAN 

DU'ITON, D.M.D. 
ANNOUNCES THE 

RE-OPENING OF l^IS 
DENTAL OFFICE 

153 MAIN ST.

NOTICE
FamilŷDue To A Death In Tl 

JANET'S-917 MA 
WILL BE CLOSED 

ALL DAY WEDNESDAY
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MR. A B E R N A T H Y  __________

OUR NEW MILKMAN >
CERTAINLY IS A  
HANDSOME MAN, 

ISNT HE?^

VE8, BUT HE'S “  
VERVVWN ABOUT 
HIS APPEARANCE-

BY R A I.S T O N  JO N E S  a n d  F R A N K  R ID G E W A Y

HE REFUSES TO 
-WEAR GLASSES.

\Ll
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13 Compaaa point 
ItWinga
IS Cleft 
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ippellatioh 
IT Remainder 
IB He waa a 

inatrument 
.maker 

30 Afoniee ■
33 See eagle
33 Hasten
34 Iilngered ' 
28 Snake
32 Wlngiik* part
33 Thing
35 Sooner than 
SB King (Fr.)
3T Asiatic fowl 
3g Operculum 
3B Canvas

ahaltera
43 Makes heavy 

rolling sounds 
4S Invention of 

the governor 
was 9ne of 
■*—  Crowning 
echievementr 

47 Buffoon 
4B Repeat from 

memory 
SI Storehouses 
85 Hebrew month 
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SB Calf maat

S H O R T  R IB S
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fO Huge tub 
61 StMniial 

being 
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deduction 
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64MeatdUh
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1 Genial .
3 Range 
I Metal 

containert 
4Rjg 
8 Students 
6 Finale
T H I S -------

occurred in 
1819 
Erahlbltad 

8 Breed spread 
19 Demolish

11 Seines 
19 Silkworm 
31 Hawk parrot
34 Small paltry
35 Century plant
36 Predpltatioa* 
17 Darling
39 Ravine
30 Indian
31 Communists 
34 ^holara
40 Desire for 

water

41Perdi 
43 Wlttieiam 
44IniUaB 

warrton 
46 Wait at table 
BlXathraUad 
49 OemuB rtver 
60 Walking stick 
83 Bane 
53 Comfort 
B4KiUad 
87 River in 
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BY RO U SO N
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R. C. BY JO H N N Y  H A R T
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A NEIGHBOR 03MPLAINING 
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no.(MMU.
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NEIGHBORS A  BREAK!
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.WE CAPTURED HI5 CRONY, SOT 
I  WON'T FEEL SAFE TILL I ’VE 
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S A M E  G O A L  IN  M IN D : T e a im n a te s  w a tc h  in te n t ly  a s  th r e e  p la y e rs  le a p  in to  th e  a i r  
f o r  a  re b o u n d  in  la s t  n ig h t ’s  R ec S e n io r iS u m m e r  Ba.sketba1I LsBKue p la y o ff  g a m e  a t  
th e  W e s t S ide  O val. T h e  H a w k s  d e fe a te d  th e  K n ic k s  6.3-53 to  g r a b  th e  lead  in  th e  b e s t-  
o f - th re e -g a m e  ae ries . (H e ra ld  P h o to  b y  O fia ra )

Summer Basketball League

Hawks Net 6 3 -5 3  Win 
In Opening of Playoffs

Btendy tenmwork played the 
key role «a the . Hawke turned 
back the Knlcka i63-S3 last night 
In the opening game of the beet- 
of-three aeriea in the Rec Senior 
Summer Baaketball League play
offs a t the Weat Side Oval. The 
tw’o rivaig claeh again tomorrow 
night In a S:30 contest.

Ahead by one't>olnt a t halftime, 
the Hawks fell behind by nine 
points early in the second half be
fore battling back to outacore the 
Hawks 18-2 to ice the verdict. Vln- 
nia Kohen topped the victors with 
18 points, one more than tall Pinky 
Hohenthal. Hustling Jimmy Qlen- 
ney chipped in with 13 tallies for 
t^ 'v tc to rlo u s  Hawks while Harold 
Brainard made his presence felt 
with several neat steals.

The Knicks sadly missed the 
loop’s No. 2 scorer, rUck Dubano- 
ik i who was unkble to be on hand 
for the crucial game. Big Pat Mia- 
tre tta  and Norm Hohenthal were 
standouts In defeat with 16 and 13 
points, respectively.

... Hawk. (SSI
. n r  ris.Glenney. f   s x.̂  i,s

Morlarty. f.........•........ 4 i.,s 9
1. HohenlhiO. c ..............  s 7-13 17Knhen a ........................ 4 o-i is
BralnarcT r .........   .s o-i s
Malausky, a ..................  n (VO 0
Totals

Kelsh. r 
IflstretU 
Bhiera, f

Knirka (M)
2ti 11-24 9.1

F PtB. 
M 9 
2-9 19
fL9 9 
14 la <V0 0
1-1 9

T o U l i  ................................  34 9-20 53
At htlf. 9M-71. Hawki.

N. HfthffnlhAlV
r  . . . . . . .

CtrlBfm. f  ...........

Bite Size
S ev en -y ear-o ld  P h i l i p  
S c h u ltz  w a its  h o p efu lly  
fo r  a  n ibb le  w h ile  com 
p e tin g  in a  ju n io r  f ish in g  
c o n te s t  in  th e  lak e  in |N ew  
Y o rk ’s C e n tra l P a rk .  B oys 
an d  g ir ls  b e tw e en  s ix  an d  
15 a re  elig ib le .

Australian Filly Given Chance 
To Beat Round Tahle Saturday

Chicago, Aug. iS i>n -Round!’’jie aaw some of the weights aa-
aigned to other possible atarteri.

Tudor Era, owned by Mrs. Her
bert Herff, waa second high with 
111 pounds. Round Table barely 
defeated Tudor Era by a neck S a t  
urday. •_

CrabgraAa Stable’s Noureddin 
a definite s ta rte r and a real tre a t 
drew 109 pounds. Noureddin waa 
aScond to Round Table in the Stara 
and Stripes In Arlington July 4.

Terrang gets in with 108 and 
Better Bee;- winner over Round 
Table in the Equipose Mile, gets 
107 as does Amnaaaaa, winner of 
the Balmoral Turf Handicap.

Barnburgoo, i.a  winner over 
Round Table on the d irt Ikat year, 
will carry 104.

Round. Table, who pever Haa 
bean defeated In nine graak facea 
In Chlcago. will, be riddtei by Willie 
Shoemaker.

Table, thoroughbred .• racing's all 
tlma moneywinnihg champion, 
oould go over the $1,500,000 mark 
Saturday in the $100,000 added 
Arlington Turf Handicap. _

Travis K arr’a 5-year-old star 
will be carrying 132 poumla for the 
one and three-alxteentha mile race 
which also will feature Wiggle II, 
the .aenaational 4-year-old Aus
tralian filly.

Wiggle II will be carrying 105 
pounds and la given an - excellent 
chance of upsetting the great 
Round Table. Wiggle II wasn’t 
supposed to be much on dirt but 
ahe ran away from some of the 
nation’s top ' f liliq t. and ’ mares ’ to 
win the $50,000 Arlington Matron 
S atu rday .. v ', '.

Round Table boosted 'hla earn* 
Inga to  $1,468,i n  Saturday by 
picking up $8,000'for winning the 
$10,000 Clem- MCiCCarthy Handi
cap. ■ ■■■

Waa AH flknilea .
Bill Oodby who owns and trains 

Wiggle II was all smiles when the 
welghtii were assigned. But Wil
liam Molter, Round Table’s train 
er, waa anything but pleaaed when nera.

Ralph de Meglio of Norwalk’, 
Conn., a catcher with Auburn, N. 
Y., recently set a New York-Penn- 
aylvania League record by throw
ing nut flve consecutive baat run-

LADIES' DAY
EVERY WEDNESDAY

t  A.M. to 5 PJW.

CONN. GOLF LAND
JITKOnON ROUTE 15 and SS-JliXIT M  

TA L^IO nV lU JBf r o m  b a r t f o r d  a t  T A

BFEOIAL FEE T5e FOR 18 HOLES 
CLUBS u d  BAJXS FUBKISHED ;

, Fr«9 Inatm etions—Spack Bar and Lounge

Sport Schedule
Tonight

Naaslff va. Bahtly, 8:15 -Oval.
Green Manor va. Elks, 5 -  Char

ter Oak Park.
Pontlcelli’k va. F  A P, 8— 

Keeney St. Field.
North Methodist va. Pdlice, 6; 15 

—Charter Oak Park.
Teachera va. Clvitan, 6:15—Mt. 

Nebo.
Temp.e.Beth va. Telephone^ 6:15 

—Robertson Park.
K j1 C va. Poat Office, 8:80— 

Robertaon Park.
Wednesday, Aug. 19

Oraen Manor va. Don 
8:80—Robertaon Park.

V'lMla,

Demolition Derby, 
Regular Program  
At Riverside Park

Riverside Park Speedway- Riv
erside Park Speedway’s jolting Ja
lopy racera and wrecking crew will 
be out in force tonight when the 
Agawam track will preaent ita 
mid-weekly doubleheader.

The program, atarting at 8:15 
will feature the regular jalopy card 
and then the demolition derby.

Buddy Krebs, hack in the win. 
ner’a circle last week afte r a  long 
draught, will headline the jalopy 
company while Dave Jacque of 
Springflald, the new track wreck 
'em king, a t the Eddie Carroll oval, 
will be among the returning drivers 
In the demolition event.

TTie demonstration Jacque put on 
last week In the demolition event.

The demonstration Jacque put 
on last ,wa«k In the demolition 
darby was aomethlng tha t had the 
crowd of 8.800 buezing. Jacque 
knocked vehicles practically out 
from undar Leo Martin, Bob Lap- 
pie and Danny Gullulo and than 
juBt for thrills procdeded to sm u h  
two other unoccupied cars left In 
the Infield by the .Aiito Capadea 
thrill show.

No M an. More Deserving
Jacque took the winner’s purse 

but no man In auto racing ever waa 
more deserving.

Tacque and the rest of the 
demolition crew, of course, are the 
tam e boya who race In the Jalopy 
program and vica versa.

'rtia only difference la tha t In the 
jalopy card they try  to avoid 
wrecka as a means of winning 
whlla In tha demolition derby they 
must create wracks in order to win.'

Getting back to Kreba, who la 
strictly  a  racer, ra the r than a 
damolitlon man, pot up to thia point 
In the year anyway, the East 
Hartford apeeddtor will be out to 
make it two fea tu ira^ n a  in a  row.

Ha took, last weak's main In 
spectacular fashion, pgaking Tony 
Mbrdino on th« 38rd Igp and’Uian 
qutduelllng him to tha flnlah with 
A aida-by-aida bgttla to the wire.

All the ether Ja lo p y  drlvara. In
cluding Bobby Bard, charity  Cdn- 
tangro and Charlay Bray ton,, will 
be a t  the A|rawam track,'seeking 
further honors.

Rosensohn’s License 
Suspended by Board

N ew  Y o rk , A u r . 18 (/P)— ft*  fo '" *  to promote the 5ght If lt# to  tslk" About a return until he le
it hnsn’t Tun into 
8naK*> the proposed

A s if
e n o u g h
r e tu r n  h e a v y w e ig h t c h a m 
p io n sh ip  b o u t b e tw e en  In g e- 
m a r  Jo h a n sso n  an d  F lo y d  
P stterson today wsa without a pro
motor. And there were mounting 
indtcAtlona that it will he without 
Champion Johanaaon, who lifted 
the crown from Patterson last 
June 36. The return tentatively 
te act for Sapt, 12. ‘

The New York S tate Athletic 
Commiasion yaaterday tiiapended 
the m atchm aker's license of BUI 
R o a e n e o h n  and tha prom oter'i 
license of Roeeniohn Enterpriaee. 
Inc. for "atatementa" made by 
Rosenaohn. ’’

Result of aigned 8torjr 
A commission'apokeaiban said 

the auapenaion undoubtedly was a 
raautt of a signed story by Roaen- 
sohn in Sports Illustrated In which 
he said he unwillingly signed away 
control of Roaansohn Enlarprieea 
so the flrst Johanaaon-Patterson 
flght could go.

All the confusion has brought 
C la im s  and counter" claims from 
both sides of tha A tlanUc..

Here le what soma of the parties 
involved have to say:

Edwin Ahlqtdst. advlaor„to Jo 
hansson—"Judging from the latest 
newi I . . there will bg nn return 
match’ this year. In fset, Ingemar 
WJl appeal; in an exhibition match 
in Stockholm on Sept. IS (which 
would automatically rule out the 
return  Sept. 32).

Johanaapn—"Rosenaohn la al
ready out of the picture, lan’t he?" 
'(Rosensohn waa bounced, out of 
Rosenaohn Enterpriaaa and Vincent 
Velella took over aa top man.)

I.«oka Forward to Explaining 
Rosenaohn—"I sort of expacted 

It and 1 welcome It. Now the com
mission will have a chance to And 
out w hat’a been going on. I look 
forward to explaining the arttclea.” 

Velella—"I don’t quarrel with 
the qommiaalon’a action in suspend
ing Rosenaohn. But 1 would Ilka an 
immediate public hearing with a 
view to lifting the promoter’s aua-
panalon of the eoTp'™’'*''^'''’ '

The big question, aside from who

ever c o m e #  Off. It
How good la the contract .lo- 

hansaon sighed with Rosenaohn for 
the rstu rn  ? It waa a personal eon- 
tract with Rosenaohn and, accord
ing to Ingemar, had nothing to dn 
with Rosenaohn Enterprlaea.

In addition to all the promotion
al fuss, Ingemar still rafusea evan

aatiafIMI with An accounting of tna 
monay from'rASto, TV anil movies 
of the firtt fight.

Msanwhlla, stAiidlng on the alda- 
linOA, IS Jack fioiomona. the lAn- 
don promotor who hAg baan <^k- 
ering with Ingo for a fight thera.

" I t All sounds very intenistlng,” 
he aAid.

McKone Wins Medalist Honors 
In Ellinpbn Ridge-Club Play

Olmedo and Buchholz 
Have Hard Work Ahead

j

V  B rook linp , M fiss,. A ug. 18 (/P)— Alfix Olnifido n d  E « rl 
n u e h h o iz  J r . ,  h fivs som p h s rd  w ork  s h e s d  rrf th fim  tilifi w #«k 
in  th fiir  D sv iF  C u p  prpp  h u t  nlrfifidy th e y  sh o w  s to d f lf  tM in -  
•work A round t h e  n e t.

FYed MrKone posted A 78-77—♦ 
155 to gsin medsllsf honors In the [ 
Ellington Ridge club champion- I 
ship.

The chsmpinnahip flight will be 
played without' handicaps. All oth
er flights will be played thraa- 
quarters of the difference.

F irst round matches m ust' he 
completed before Aug. 22. 8eml- 
flnala must be played between 
Aug. 33-28. and the finals on Aug- 
29. The championship flight flnala 
will h f  a 3A-hoIe tost.

rhamplnnahlp Flight
McKone vs. Stan Markowaki; 

P at Ross va. Lowell McMullen; 
I.s>u Becker va. Walt Ferguson;

Champions Listed 
On Garden S l a t e

Naw York, Aug. 17 (iP)—Twen
ty-two wfll-ranked visiting teams, 
Including four major conferancs 
champions, are Hated on the 1959- 
1960 baaketball achedule for Madi
son Square Garden.

Eleven doubleheaders are on the 
program, which atarta  Dec. 3, with 
the eighth annual ECAC Holiday 
Festival scheduled- for De<r.-26-30.

The conference champions Hat
ed are Cincinnati. (Missouri Val
ley); West Virginia (Southern); 
Dartmouth (Ivy), and St. Jo 
seph's (Middle AtlanUc).

The Schedule
Dec. 3, NYU-Marquette, St. 

John’a-St. Louis; Dec. 10, Seton 
Hall- W estern Kentucky, Iona- 
Detroit; Dec. 12, NYU-Lafay#tte, 
M anhattan-Lasalle; Dec. 19, St. 
John’s-Provldence. NYU-Denver; 
Dec. 26. 28 and 30, Holiday Feati- 
•val' with Cincinnati, Iowa, D art
mouth, St. BonAventure. St. Jo 
seph’s M anhattan, St. John’s and 
NYU. j

Jan. 7, St. John’a-St. Joseph’s . ; 
lona-Mlami; Jan. 9, NYU-Navy, j 
Manhattan-Qeorgetown; Feb. 4,; 
St. John’a-Syracuse, ManhattAn- i 
Villanova. ]

Feb. 11, St. John’s-Weat Vlr- i 
glnia, NYU-Manhattan; Feb. 18, 
NYU-Holy Croaa, Seton Hall- N1-, 
agara; Feb. 25, St. John’a-Man-j 
hattan-NYU-Temple. j

March 3, NYU-8t. John’s Man- 
hattan-St. P eter’s.

Coach Toby Vega 
Resigns at BristolJ

Bristol, Aug. 18 Iffi-Brlatol super-1 
intendent of Schools Carl Magnus- 
sen yesterday apnounesd the resig -! 
nation of Toby Vega , as varaity 
baaketball coach at Bristol E ast i 
High School.

Vega cabled nta resignation from 
Coata’ Rica, where he aaid he will 
handle th* physical education de
partm ent of Uncoln High School' 
there.

He had been on leave'from  Bria- 
tol for soma coaching work In j 
Coata Rica under the sponsors’ ’.p ! 
pf the State Department. }

Vega had been coach here aince 
1968. He la a former president- of 
the (Connecticut Coaches Aaan. and 
waa a participant of President 
Eisenhower'a physical fitness pro
gram . ~

■RAROAIN RATE

Charlea Town. jV. Va.— (NEA) 
— General adinlsaloo to the Charles 
Town Race Track Is only 50 centa.

C a ra c a sR a tu o n  
M\eguela, ato| 

ka, 113, Japan,

Arias, 113, 
Vsneguela, stopped Toshiro Tena- 

an, 3. .

HAVE GREAT EASTERN OONSTRUCTION 
RsAssigs the ExtsHer sf Your Homs with

, I Lifetim e  baked enamel e

ALUMNUM OUraOARD X
m F09 A LIFETIME OF '  X
B MAINTENANCE MEE EEAUTYI E
g  V 20 DIOORATOR colors
I: Horihemtat er Vsrtieal ■

0  PH ON E M l 3 -8 2 7 1  ,o
R  P” M«lant and Owner p

85 OAK RT., MANCHESTER, CONN.

Willie Oleksinski ve. Pets Nak- 
tenia.

F irst Flight 
Dr. Bernie Waldman va John 

Herrigah; Ernie HM th vs. Paul 
"Bud” Willey: Stan Davis vs. 
Stillman Keith; Al Grothler vs. 
Jerry  Allen.

-  Second Flight 
Steve Ketchiim ve. Andy Fer

reira; Larry Scranton vi. W erner 
KiinzH; Ted Bsntly vs. Ed Dyman; 
Leon Browne vs. Dr. M trritl Riihl. 
now.

Third FUght
Ted I.utBonne vs. Al Haas; Tom 

Wolfs vs. bye; WsIJs Dsnfliaon va 
TVim Ferguson; Mark Kravitz va. 
bye. -̂-----

Olnedo, • the Peruvian mgster 
who led the U.S. to vl(»tory over 
Anstraiia lhat Dorsmber, and his 
.agile IA-.vear-old partne:' f ro r  Sf. 
lymis. "•on their opening round 
men’s n z teh  yesterday in the 79th 
U.S, National Doubles Tourna
ment.

The scores were 7-5, 8-6. 8-4 
over 1955 Davis Chip squtdman 
Don Klerhow of l>os Angeles and 
lyo P'-v.enfal, No. 1 Venezuelan 
pl».ver,

Non-p:aylnt (’'ip Captain
Perry Jonee, loo’ting ahead to the 
Challenge'Round with the Ausaiea 
Aug, ai-8f) at Foreat Hills. N.Y.. 
apparently win use oimedo and 
BuchhoU In the rrurlal doubtea If 
they prove themselves as s unit 
this week.

Oarelea* E r r o r
Th t two made some rareleae er

rors .vertS'dav but (he important 
thing wae that ttiey displa.yed 
sLrong net play and vol1;/ing 
against tM ting opposition

Prior to the National Doubles, 
the two hs/1 pla.ved together only 
twice - a t Merlon, .Pa., arid the 
Eastern G ras. Court Champion
ships- a t Orange, N.J. and won 
b "h.

The service breaks were against 
K-orbow in toe lU h game of the 
flrst set, Ptmentat In the I3th

game of toe second and Pimaiitol 
Again 11 the third gam* of the 
finale.

Buchholz' agility In making re
peated l.igh. leaping tlanM dove
tailed neatly with the cAt-«}ulek 
grace of Olr.iedo making su p e rb . 
placements.

Not Feiongh W orkout
Harry Hopman, the director of 

A uat'a ila’a fTiip challengers. Ad
mitted his top two toARM didn't 
get enough of s workotxt to show 
how they sre  coming along.

Wieibiedon Charmions NesUe 
Fraser and Roy Erieraon dis
pensed with Alan Roberts of 
Proo'xlyn, N.Y.. and Ned Neeley 
of AtlanU, Ga., fl-3, 8-3. 5-t.

BoH Mark and Rod L ersr loet. 
only two more games In sweeping 
three rets.

National J.-nlor C h a m p i o n s  
Charlie MrKinlay (If St. Louie and 
MarUn. Reisaen 'isf HtnsdAle, ID. 
pulled the ■najor upset of thb dey 
In ousting Davis Cupper Tut B art- 
r,en and Ron Holi.sberg, 5-3, 5-5, 
12-10.

Thoroughbred trainers Bernard 
P. Bond and J. Bowes Bond are  
brothers. They have been doing 
well this surnmer a t New .Tersey 
tracks.

ALLSTATE PRICES ARE LOWER THAN EVER!

SEARS
ROEBUCK AN !) CO.

R E D U C E D  15^  
A R D M O R E

CHECK OUR LOW, LOW PRICES BEFORE YOU BUY!
18 Month Quaiunl’ee.:.NYLON

ALLSTATE
s .T O x rs  . 

T 0 b « -T y p «  
B laekxrall

E a c h , PltM  T a x

AND YOUR OLD TIRE 
REOAROLiir OF CONOiTtON 

iSelNCN TYRE SIZES

Tpbe-Typa Black wall

_  **r4»
Price 

W ithout 
Trade-In, 

Ench 
Flue Tax

Price 
With 

iyade-ln. 
Each 

Plus Tax

6.70x1.5 r  2K7.5 15.88
7.10x15 1 23.90 18.88
7.60x15 i 26.95 20.88

- Tubeleaa BlaekwaU'

air.e
Price 

W ithout 
Trnde-ln, 

Each 
Plus Tax

ITflCG
WKh

Trade-In.

P l u T ^ ^

6.70x151 24.45 17.88
7.t0xl5 l 26.45 20.88
7.60x15 1 28.45 22.88

15-In. Tube-Type . . . Tubeleaa Whitewalls Available
14-INCH TIRE SIZES

NO MONEY vlK)WN When You Trade-In 
Your Old Tires. Ask about Sean Credit.

Yip-ee! What a Price! A Brand New 
Tire . . .  Not a Recap . . .  Not a Sfieond!"

THE ALLSTATE

5.70x15 
Tnbe-Tjrpe 
BlaekwaH 

Bach.
F tas ’6u(

AND TOVB OLD TIRE 
REOARDLEM OF CONDITION ^

7.10x15 ............ .13.88 Each, Plua Tax*
6.00x16 ..............10.88 Each, Pua Tax*

*AND TOUR OLD TIRE 
e Giianuitoed: eomat-to-eoaet for IX moaUis 

agaipst an  road haaaids 
o Btroeg Rayon cord (Bonstnictlon

Tubeleaa Biackwall

ahe
...N o 1 Trade-In 
’I’nide-ln ' Price, 

Price, Each Each 
Plus Tax {Plus Tax

7.50x14 25.45 1 19,88
8.00x141 27.45' 21.88

Tubeleaa Whitewall
11 No '1 Trade-In '
1
1
1 Trade-in { Price.
Price, E ach : Each

1 Plus Tax iPlua Tax

7 .50x14 .30.45 1 2.3.88
8.06x141 32.45 I 25.88

*' NaNonwidIa giMNtHitMd, !b  gmy of S««ks hundrotk of 
fitoros, a 9odiMt aU typos of rocid h « * w * .

* Nylon . . . tho tiro cord of groaff tonailo fttm m th . . .  
for y o o to r  ro<M sofoty and drivinq comfort.

* Mod# with hiqh miloogo ''omulsomlx'* o pmolilon 
Mondod rubbor formula for Iton^or trood mHoiego,

FAST FREE TIRE MOUNTING J -
FREE TIRE ROTATION with ovory tiro purehoso Or whool 

* bolanco purehaMO. Asic tho scAoMnon.

ATTENTION TRUOKERS! Wt Havt a GomplataLiaa of Tniok Tirat!
Maaeheator Shopping Parfcade

n u M  MI s - ia a t
STORE ROUES:

Mosu T w a.. SaL—ia  am . to  t  M to  Wed., Thorw, rrt.»ta mm. to f pas.
m
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STAR Hu r l e r  s id e l in e d —often photographed aubduing rival batsmen, Chicago 
White $ox porlsider Billy Pierce la photograpihed again today. But this time it’s Ger
aldine Chruszczyk, x-ray technician at Mercy Hospital, who is set to .snap his picture. 
Pierce entered the hospital today for a complete checkup after suffering a muscle pull 
in his hip in third inning at Kansas City last Saturday night. He is expected to be out 
of action for ten days. (AP Photofax)

Tigers Overcome Early Cleveland Lead

Chicago White Sox Pitching Staff 
Jolted with Loss of Billy Pierce

New York, Aug. 18 (/P)—' 
The Chicago White Sox man
aged to hold their American 
League lead without Dick 
Donovan, but cah they do it 
without Billy Pierce? With
Donovan atill a question mark af- 
te- a IMVee-week layoff became of 
an ailing shoulder, the White Sox 
pitching s ^ f f  was handed another 
Jolt yesterday when Pierce was 
sidelined for from live to ‘eight 
daya. The sturdy southpaw puli^ a 
back muscle -last weekend.

That puts mo. • pr^sure on 
Early WjTin, a wonder a t 39, Bob 
Shaw and Barry Latman, their 
only dependable atarte s, and re
lievers Turk Liov-n and Gerry 
Staley for what llguree to be 10 
telling daya for the White Sox.

Chicago plays 11 games in those 
10 days, then plunges into a four- 
game series a t Cleveland against 
the second place Indians, still '314 
games behind after losing three 
games t Detroit.

The Indians blowing 8-0 and 4-3 
leads, lost V4 to the Tigers in the 
only game scheduled in the XL. 
yeeterday. I t  was a quick make-up 
game for S'mday's rainout at De
troit, which wiped out a 5-0 Cleve- 
Irnd lead.

Pierce (12-13) haun’l contrib
uted as much as expected to the 
White Sox drive, winning only 
four of seven d^sions since they 
b’iSted off from second place, two 
games ’.ehind Cleveland, for a 27- 
10 record beginning July 5.

But row the little lefty figures 
to miss two or maybe three start
ing assignments against Balti
more, New York and Boston —

three clubs that have provided 
more than half of his total vic
tories. He's 2-1 against the Or
ioles, 3-3 with the Yankiees and 
2-1 agbinst th R ^S ox ,

For the record, while Pierce and 
Donovan have contributed only a 
6-4 record between them in the 
White Sox’ 27 10 push to the top, 
Shaw has a 6-0 mark, Wynn 5-2 
aqd Latman 3-2. Down is 4-0, in 
the spurge, Staley 3-0, and the 
two firemen also picked up five 
save- between them.

Wynn, the AD’s top winner after 
two consecutive three-hit shut
outs for a 16-7 record, goes against 
the Orioles’ Amis Portocarrero 
(2-61 tonight. Cleveland, playing 
nine^ games in the next 10 days 
before facing the White Sox, goes 
with Jim Perry (8-4) against 
Washington and Russ Kemmerer 
( 6 - 12 ) .

TIGERS 5, INDlANa 4 .-^  The 
Indiana built a quick lead at De
troit yesterday, scoring three in a 
second inning triggered by Rocky 
Colavito’s, 36th home run. But the 
Tigers battled back behind the 
eight-hit pitching of Paul Foy- 
tack (11-10), the righthander 
Cleveland bombed,^unday. He gave 
up only ftmr hits over the last sev
en innings.

Gary Bell'(13-10) was the loser 
after winning five in row as a 
reconverted starting pitcher. Char
ley Maxwell hit his 26th homer for 
the Tigers, wlio came from behind 
with three in the fifth, capped by 
Har\‘ey Kuenn's two-run single, 
and put it away In the sixth on 
Lo Berberet’a sacrifice fly.

Green Manor and Don Willis 
Meei in Dusty League Finals

Green Manor and Don WUlis'^base error. Jarvis later scored on a

A m eiiou League 
'yesterday's Results

Detroit.6. Cleveland 5 
Only Game Scheduled

W. L. Pet. G.B.
Chica'go . . . , . .69 45 .605 —

Cleveland . ..67 50 .573. 314
New York . ..58 59 .496 12>4
Baltimore ,.57 5^ .496 12V4
Detroit . . . . . .58 60 .492 18
Kansaa O ty ..56 62 .470 15'4
Boston . . . . . .54 63 .462 16H
Washington . .48 69 .410 22(4

Today’s Oamea

Garage w’ere victorious last night 
in the Dusty Softball League play
offs. ’The Manormen downed the 
Nike team 2-0 and Willis won by 
forfeit as Bill’s Mobil could not 
field a team.

Pitcher Bill Campbell and Bob 
Miller tangled in a real battle, with 
errors proving the downfall of the 
Nike. Camptell allowed five well 
scattered hits while striking out 10 
and walking twoT Miller was 
touched fof only two hit.s while 
striking out one and walking one.

The Manormen picked up their 
runs in the fourth inning as Pat 
Bolduc led off with the second hit 
for the winners, went to second on 
a error, to third on a passed ball 
and scored as Richy Jarvis lifted a
fly ball to left that went for a two ' for Willis,

wild pitch.
. The Nike staged a serious threat 

in the fifth, loading the bases on 
two hits and an error but Camp
bell struck out the next batter 
to preserve his victory. The losers 
threatened again in the sixth as 
Warren Maloney got his second 
hit and a walk put two men on but 
Campbell again rose to the occasion, 
by striking out two and getting 
the third man to hit to the first 
ba.seman.

Green Manor and Don Willis will 
start their best-of-three-games 
series Wednesday night under the 
lights at Robertson Park at 8:.30. 
Campbell will undoubtedly be 
pitching for the Manormen and 
Red Madsen will be on the mound

New York at Detroit—Ditmar 
(7-8) vs Mpssi (11-6).

Washington at Cleveland—Kem- 
merer (6-12) vs Perry (8-4).

Boston at Kansas City—Brewer 
(8-8) vs Kiicks (6-9).

Baltimore at Chicago--Porto
carrero (2-6) vs Wynn. (16-7),— -> 

Tomorrow’s Schedule 
New York at Detroit 
Washington at Cleveland 
Boston at Kansas City 
Baltimore at Chicago

N atio n a l I.eague  
Y e ste rd ay ’s R esu lts

Milwaukee 8-3, IjOs Angeles 1-4.
, St. Loiiis 5, Philadelphia 4, 

Pittsburgh 7, Chicago 6.
San Francisco 6, Cincinnati 3,

W. L. Pet. G.B. 
San Francisco 67 .lO ..673 —
Los Angeles . . 6.1 .It .546 3
Milwaukee __ 63 .54 .538 4
Pittsburgh .,.,5 9  59 „500 814
Chicago .......... 57 59 .491 9 '.4
Cincinnati . . , .5 6  63 .471 12
St. Louis ........ .56 .54 .467 121.4
Philsidelphla ..49 6? .415 1814

Today’s. Games
St. Louis at Philadelphia Mill

er (1-1) or Gibson (1-1) vs. Ow
ens (8-10).

San Francisco at Cincinnati— 
Fisher (2-3) vs. Newcombe (10- 
6 ) .

Los Angeles at Milwaukee— 
Drysdale (1,5-7) .vs. Jay (4-10). 

Games Sch^uled. 
Tomorrow’s Schedule 

Chicago at Philadelphia (2).
St. Louis a t Pittsburgh, (Pre

ceded by completion s\ispended 
game July 12).

Los Angeles a t Cincinnati.
- San Francisco a t Milwaukee.

Originally, coral skeletons were 
the homes.,, of small polyps that 
occupied the cupltke cavities seen 
in the dead coral.

Due fo rere.nl refinements 
in blending... 'r
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Giants Stay Out Front w ith  Late R allies
Braves, Los Angeles 
Split and Lose Ground
, New York. Aug. 18 (/P)-^A bunch of Willies-come-lately 
these San Francisco Giants, what with Willie Ma.vs, Willie 
McCnvey nr Willie Kirkland coming through in the late in
nings to keep ’em out front in that National League pennant 
chase. ^

since taking over first place
on July 30, the Giants have won 
12 of 17 games and In nine of 
those dozen victories they didn’t 
score the clincher any earlier than 
the seventh Thhthg. Fact is, in the 
nine late comebacks, two were 
won in the seventh, three In the 
eighth, two In the ninth and two 
in extra Innings.

Kirkland’s done the Job three 
times, Mays and McCovey twice 
each.

It was that way again la.st night 
as the Giants came from l>ehind 
with five runs in the last three 
innings for a 6-3 victory over Cin
cinnati that ga've San Francisco a 
three-game bulge. Mays drove in 
the run that tied it 3-3 with a 
sacrifice fly In tne seventh in
ning, and a pinch-single by Mc
Covey got the winning run home 
in a two-run eighth.

That added a half-game to the 
Giants lead as second place Los 
Angeles split a twl-nlght double- 
header a t Milwaukee, winning 4-3 
after losing ’S-1 to the third place 
Braves, who trail by four games.

Pittsburgh beat - the Chicago 
Cubs 7-6 In a battle for fourth 
place, and St, Louis defeated 
Philadelphia 5-4.

GIANTS 6, REDS S — Winner 
Stu Miller (7-6) and Sam Jones 
blanked the Reds on one hit over 
the last four innings after starter 
Mike McCormick was chased In a 
three-run fifth.' The Giants tied It 
with two in the seventh against 
loser Jim OTooIe (2-7) on singles 
by Jackie Brandt and Jim Daven
port, an error and Mays' fly.

They put ll away In the eighth on 1 wilmx 
the first of Felipe Alou’s two li"*'’'' 
doubles, a hit batter and singles by 
Ed Bressoud, McCovey and Brandt.

The GianU, still ahead by three 
although winning only two of their 
last five games, now have won fS 
of 19 from Cincinnati this year.

Silk Towners 
Triumph 10 -R 
In Middletown

Three hits each by Mike Roth
man and Jimmy Miatretta and 
two safeties by John Lucas and 
Fran Savino sparked Ponticelll’s 
to a 10-8 victory over Madison is 
an opening game In the State In
termediate Baseball Tournament! 
In Middletown. j

Despite a six-run first inning , 
the locals heeded four runs In the i 
seventh frame to galp the tr i-■ 
iirnph. Rothman drovfe In four | 
runs with his three, singles and 
Ray Dotchin clouted a home run 
and was credited with four RBI 
for the victors, who are Idle until 
Sunday afternoon.

The Contractors, comprising
many of the leading players In the 
Intermediate League at the West 
Side Oval, are being coached by 
Jim Wiley and John Lucas.

I’onllcrlll (10)
i .  , ,  »i) r  . h po a  e rbl
i r x t i l r r . .  2b ............... 3 1 1 o 2 () t r
l.ucaa , p ................. 3 1 2 0 2 0 0
K opcha. 3b ..............  3 2 1 0 2 0 2
Savino, cf 
D otchin, lb  . 
D ailey , as . . .  
R ea ro o n , rf 
R o thm an , r, . 
M ia lre lta . IT 
C ldm an . a  , 
Howes. 2h . .  
K ellev. p , 
F is h , ' r( .........

T o ta ls  ..........

DODGF.B.S 4-1, BRAVF.S S-8 —
A seventh-inning home r>in by Don 
Zimmer, his fourth, did It for the 
Dodgers In the nightcap after they 
had caught the Braves with three 
runs in the fifth, two of them un
earned.

Johnny Podres ,(10-7) won It 
with/.five innings of four-hit, .shut
out relief. Bob Rush (5-4) was the 
loser in relief for the Braves, who 
scored their three in the first in
ning against Stan Williams. i

Milwaukee backed a seven-hit 
performance by Bob Buhl (10-8) 
with three home runs,,In the open
er. Joe Adcock’s 17th came with 
a man on in a three-rUn first in
ning against loser Sandy Koufax 
(6-3), who also gave up Ed Mat- 
hews' spio 34th in the second in
ning. llank Aaron, who missed two 
games because of back trouble, was 
4-for-4 In the opener, including hLs 
31st home run, then wi«.J-for-4 in 
the second game. v

• » • )
PIBATE.S 7, CUBS 6 — The

Pirates, who trailed 4-0 after three 
innings, took the lead in a three- 
run fifth triggered by Rocky Nel
son's two-run homer, then needed 
a walk. Bob Clemente's single and 
an error to break a 6-6 tie in the 
seventh. Ernie Banks drove in 
three runs for the Cubs, two with 
his 37th home run, good for the 
major league homer lead. Rookie 
Fred Green won his fir.st major 
league decision in relief for the 
Bucs. Bill Henry (7-6) lost it.• • •

CARD.S 5, PHILLIES 4 — Curt 
Flood drove in three runs for the 
Carets, counting’ the clincher in the 
sixth with a sacrifice fly against 
loser Ray Semproch, (3-9). Wilmer 
Mizell (12-7) beat the Phils for the 
fifth time without defeat this year, 
but needed Lindy McDaniel’s relief 
after he had them blanked on three 
hits for eight Innings.

Other Sports 
On Page 9

Fund for B oxers  
Proposed by NBA

Patterson, N. J., Aug. 18 (Ah— 
The National Boxing Asan. today 
lashed out at promoters interested 
only in the ancillary rights of a 
fight and proposed a national fund 
for retired boxera.

Commisaioner Abe Greene and 
Pretldent Ward Wylie of the NBA 
iasiied a joint atatement. They aaid 
the investigation In the wake of 
the recent Ingemar Johansson- 
Floyd Patterson heavyweight title 
fight "proved that principals in
volved were concerned onl.y about 
power and profits with little if any 
interest In .boxing or those who 
make It possible—the performers 
and the fans.

“All thej’’re concerned about la 
the lush by-product of what they 
call the ‘ancillary rights’ of a ma
jor contest. 'The only rights the 
fans are interested in are the right 
hooks and crosses’of the type Jo
hansson administered to win the 
crown.”

Greene and. Wylie said plans for 
setting aside a certain percentage 
of gate receipts to set up a nation
al fund for retired boxers would 
be proposed at the NBA conven
tion opening Sept. 1 in Toronto.

To supplement auch a fund, a 
study is being made by an actuar
ial firm to determine a system for 
withholding a share of the boxeni’ 
purses. These sums would be cred
ited to the fightera’ accounta to 
safeguard agalnat Income tax in
volvement and to aupplement a re
tirement fund.

p. lb

cf 
3b

M ulvcv,

Frnnrlfl,
WhllA. If .........
Scullv, rf  ........
Nfilllah, 2h . . . .  
Chri.itpn.ion. lb  
D riscoll, p . . .  
M orrell. If

..........  32 10 13 21 7 2 10MiMlliiAn 00
nh r  h po A p rbln 0 

0 0

vv;

STAR IN DODGER SPLIT—Shortstop Don Zimmer (left) and pitcher Johnny Podras 
get together in the clubhouse last night after their combined efforts had given the 
Los /Angeles Dodgers a 4-3 decision in the second game of a twin bill with the Braves. 
Milwaukee won the opener 8-1. Zimmer homered to break a 3-8 tie, and Podres cama 

—into the game in relief with the score tied and held Milwaukee in check to sew up the 
decision. (AP Photofax)

n 0
Total* .......................  2S S 7 21 9 1 t>
Pontic /'lll ...............................  SOO not) 4- in
M adison .................................  200 600 0— 8

2b, M cH ue. 3B. Kop.sha. . |)R  D olrh ln  
R o thm an . M cH ue: SB, K opcha, R e a r
don 2. M ia tre tta , D a iley ; SAC. K opcha: 
D P, M iilvey to M cH ne; rX)B, P on tlee lll 
6. M adison 4; BB. I.iica* 2. Dri.acoll 4; 
SO. I/Uca.i 6. K elley 4. R ea rd o n  2. D ris
coll 7; Hit.* off, (.urn*  6 for 9 run.* in
3 2-3, inn ings; Kelle.v 0 for ! run  in 
2 1-3: R eard o n  0 for 0 ru n s  In 1; Mc- 
H ue 4 for 6 ru n s  in 2-3: D risro ll 8 for
4 ru n s  in 6 1-3: H B P. tM ulvey) I .u ca s ; 
W P, D ris ro ll;  W. K elley : I.. DrI.scoll,

|i4a!or L e a g u e  
= = L e a d e r s = =

American Leagiie
Batting—Kuenn, Detroit, ..351; 

Fox, Chicago, .326; Woodling, Bal
timore, .323; Kallne, Detroit, .322; 
Runnel.s, Boston, .316.

Runs--Yost, Detroit, 92; Power, 
Cleveland. 85; Klllebrew, Wa.sh- 
Ington, 81; Jensen, Boston, 80; 
Mantle, New York, 78.

Run.s. Batted In Killebrew, 
Washington, 91; Colavito, Cleve
land, 89; .lensen, Boston, 86; Max
well. Detroit, 77; Malzbne, Bo.s- 
ton, 76.

Hit.s—Fok. Chicago, 155; Kuenn, 
Detroit. 143; Power, Clevelund, 
138; Runnels, Boston, 137; Mlrlo- 
so, CHeveland, 133.

Doubles—Williams, Kansas City, 
30; Runnels, Boston, 29; Fox, 
Chicago and Kuenn, Detroit, 28; 
Maizone, Boston and Power, 
Cleveland, 25.

Triples — Allison, Washington, 
9; Kuenn, Detroit and McDougald, 
New York, 6; six players tied with 
5.

Home Runs—Klllebrew. Wash
ington, 36; Colavito, Cleveland. 35; 
Allison, Washington, 27; Maxwell, 
Detroit and Lemon, Washington,

Pltching -Shaw, Chicago, 12-3, 
.800; Pappas, Baltimore, 13-5, 
.722; McLlsh, Cleveland, 14-6, 
.700; Wynn, Chicago. 16-7, .696; 
Lar>’, Detroit, 15-7, .682. 
j»Strikeout»-W ynn, Chicago and 
Score, Cleveland, 139; Bunning, 
Detroit, 136; Pascual, Washington, 
129; Lary, Detroit, 116.

atl(r
National League

Batfing — Aaron, Milwaukee, 
.371; Cunningham, St. Louis, .350; 
Pinson, Cincinnati. .332; Temple, 
Cincinnati, .320; Boyer, St. Louis 
and Banks, Chicago, .314.

Runs ■— Pinson, Cincinnati, 103; 
Aaron, Milwaukee and Mays; San 
Francisco, 91; Mathews, Mil
waukee, 86; Neal, Los Angeies, 84.

Runs Batted In — Banks, Chl- 
cago, 115; Robinson, Cincinnati, 
102; Aaron, Milwaukee. 95; Bell, 
Cincinnati, 93; Mathews, Mil
waukee, 80,

Hits — Aaron, Milwaukee, 174; 
Pinson, Cincinnati, 166; Temple, 
Cincinnati, 147; Cepeda, San Fran- 
ci.sco, 144; Neal, Log Angeles, 139.

Doubles — Pinson, Cincinnati, 
40; Aaron, Milwaukee, 39; Cimolt, 
St. Louis, 36; Mays, San Francisco, 
32; Temple, Cincinnati, 30.

Triples — Pinson, Cincinnati, 
Neal, Log Angeles, Mathews, Mil
waukee and White, St. Louis, 8; 
Dark, Chicago and Blaaingame, 
St. Louis, 7.

Home Runs — Banks, Chicago, 
37; Mathews, Milwaukee, 34; 
Aaron, Milwaukee. 31; Robinson, 
Cincinnati, 27; Cepeda, San Fran
cisco, 23.

Stolen Bases — Maya, San 
Francisco, 23, Cepeda, San Fran
cisco, 19; T. Taylor, Chicago and 
Gilliam. Log Angeles, 18; Pinson, 
Cincinnati, 17.

Pitching—Face; Pittsburgh, 1.5- 
0, 1.000; Antonelli, San Francisco, 
16-7, .696; Drysdale, Los Angeles, 
15-7, .682; I.-aw, Pittsburgh, 13-7, 
.6.50; Mlzell, St. LouU, 12-7, .632.

Strikeouts — Drysdale, Î os 
Angeles, 185; S. Jones, San Fran
cisco, 158; Antonelli, San Fran
cisco, 133; Hsddlx, Pittsburgh, 
136; Jsclisofi, BL Lenls, 113.

CHURCH SOFTBALL I.EAGUE
Earl Moore pitched and batted 

the Civitsns to a 10-2 win over St. 
Mary's last night in a playoff for 
fourth place at Charter Oak Park. 
Moore scattered seven hits and 
rapped out three doublea In four 
official trips.

The Civitan will meet the Teach
ers, unbeaten leaders of the Re
creation League, in the opening 
plavoff game tonight beginning at 
6:15 at Mt: Nebo.
Civitan ........... 012 2.30 2 10-10-2
St. Mary’a ___000 200 0— 2- 7-4

Moore and Benevento; May and 
Hansen.

AUfMNI I/EAGUE
Enipting for eight runs in the 

fourth inning, Ponticelli’s over
came a 3-1, deficit en route to last 
night's 12-3 win over First Na
tional Bank at Keeney St. Field. 
Night’s leading hitters Included 
Dave Anderson (3-3), Frank Fll- 
loramo (2-3) and Roger Macaione 
(single, home nin).
PonUcelli’s s.....  010 83—12-8-1
Bankers . .....  102 00— 3-4-4

Ghila, C w  (3) and Anderson;
Macaione, I/autenbach (4), Fil-
loramo (5) and Rusconi.

REC .SOFTBAU, LEAGUE 
A . combination of good hitting 

and pitching carried the Post Of
fice to a 12-5 win over the Police 
Department last night in a play
off for third place at Mt. Nebo. 
The victors, who won six games 
in the second round after winning 
only once in the first round, now 
meet the KnighUi of Columbus of 
the Church League In the start 
of the playoffs tonight at 8130 at 
Robertson Park.
Post Office . .052 0.50 x - 12-12-2
Police ............ 120 200 0 -  5- 7-4

Aceto and Cuneo; Shaw, Peck 
(6) and Roberts.

Continental League Hearing

Five Crucial Problems 
On Tap for Discussion

New York, Aug. 18 (/P)— A tfW * have the men and tJie money
A__1____ ______ L l____ ______  tn  nrnvirt* if. R/i i&rhv nrU- etmt amlea.st five basic problemR were 

slated to be thoroughly dis
cussed today when baseball’s 
top brass met with organizer 
William Shea on the projected 
third major league. 1. Where does 
this unborn Continental League 
plan to recruit-lhe nece.ssary 200 
players?

2. What would be left of the 
minor league structure if the new 
league were to raid the ranks of 
the International League, Ameri
can Asan. and Pacific Coast 
League?

3. How many cities actually 
could produce stadiums of major 
league quality and capacity?

4. How would the Continental 
League maintain the interest of 
the players and public without 
World Series Incentive?

5/ What would the new league 
propose to compare favorably with 
the major'“Ieague players’ pension 
plan ?

Commissioner Ford Frick, head 
of the seven-man major league 
committee, acknowledged he was 
eagerly waiting to hear the an
swers to such questions. Shea, 
the New York lawyer and guiding 
spirit -of the still unknown Conti
nental League, admits he’d like to 
know the answers to some of 
these questions himself.

Shea, however, insists his league 
has no financial, personnel or park' 
problems.

"I know there are some who 
scoff at us and say It can’t be 
done," said Shea. ’’They're wrong. 
A third major league is inevitable.

BmehalVs Crumbling Empire . . .  No. 7

Coast Baseball Team Official 
Blasts Major Leagues;’ Greed

Portland, Ore., Aug. 18 (/P> —^stigated the session with its de-
Shortsighted major leagije greed 
for a "quick buck" is blamed by 
Clyde Perkini: for the present 
plight of minor league baseball.

And the executive vice president 
of the Portland club of the Pa
cific Coast League, and president 
of the recently-organised Inde
pendent Baseball Club Assn., Is 
determined to do something about 
It. -

Perki.is, who says his financial 
condition la such he doesn’t  live off 
baseball, charged baseball is- grad
ually "dying on the vine" since 
"in the last 10 years it has passed 
from owners who were aport- 
minded into the hands of syndi
cates who are money mad—and it 
is now fast developing into a sit
uation where it is losing its p lo tt
ing value and becoming a racket."

He continued:
"T am certain from what I’ve 

learned f>um senators and con
gressmen and others in high placss 
that baseball will be declared in 
violation o t  the anti-trust laws. 
If thii happens tteey will have no 
one to blame but themselvM. 

Weak Leadership 
"They have created an aroused 

public from the grass roots all 
over the nation and my advice to 
them would be to start cleaning 
house Immediately and to get rid 
of the weak leadership that they 
have in jiiany top positions.

"Tltat leadership does fibt.have 
a dime in baseball and is interest
ed in (Mie thing—the salary and 
expense account."

Minor league chief George 
Trautman branded Perkins’ as
sociation a “Mavericlt” group, but 
Perkins said he wants to work 
within the present minor; league 
structure if possible, in ironing 
out what he terms the unwar
ranted invasions by the majors.

He objected strenuously to the 
“deal like we bqd a t Columbus" 
wiiere major^mlnor confabs Mt up 
an '5ip o a million’’ fund for de
velopment « i  players

mends on the majors for action on 
television and player control, but 
that:

"Mr. Trautman, unfortunately, ap
pointed a committee to serve tJ)e 
minors who are In no way inter
ested In the problems of the min
ors, and 1 am satisfied after all the 
developments have taken place 
that neither they, nor the majors, 
are acting in the beat Interests 
of baseball." j

Of the development fund, he 
said:

Big Faroe
“It is the biggest farce since the 

day of the carpet baggers. The 
very idea of having a business 
where 70 per cent has to be on the 
dole and receive a pittance from , 
the 'great white fathers’ on_t)rt 
basis of neqd from year to year.
' ‘They w v t  to put it on the 

basis of neeu, not on a basis of 
Hght, and in order to get it we 
must sign a waiver or release, of 
all claims whatsoever. They want 
us to say they are right snd we 
are wrong, and should we sign 
the release the door would be shut 
In the face of the minors forever.” 

(Next: Television executive has 
hh aey on the controversy).

Monday’s Homers
' i

(Season Total in Parentheses) 
AmerlcM Lengua 

Colavito, Indiana (35).
Maxwell. Tigers (26).

National League 
Banks, Cubs (37).
Mathews, Braves (34).'

t aron. Braves (31). 
bCocH, Braves (17), 
oon. Dodgers (10).

Zimmer, Dodgers iX).
Nelson, Pirates OU

to provide It. So why not get on 
with it?

"All we need is the complete 
cooperation of the major leaguea 
and we are proceeding on thaA 
baala.

"We’re not worried about secur
ing enough players. There is a suf. 
fleient number of good players in 
the Higher minor leagues and even 
in colleges."

As for parks, the Continental 
League will play baseball of ths 
highest quality in atadiums second 
to none. We have a 35,000-seat 
minimum for our parks. ’The Min
neapolis park can be enlarged to 
seat 35,000 and the clubs In New 
York and Houston will build new 
stadiums.

The city of New York, through 
Mayor Robert Wagner and Park 
Commissioner Bob Moses, has 
promised to build a 50,000-seat 
stadium on Flushing Meadow, as 
a home for the new team.

Shea has backers for five teams 
lined up. The founding five ars 
New York, Houston, Minneapolls- 
St. Paul, Denver and Toronto. I t 
is believed he has applications for 
membership from San Diego, Port
land, SeatUe. .Buffalo, Miami, 
Montreal. Dailas-Ft. Worth and 
San Juan. . Obviously some of 
these locations are ineligible by 
reason of geographical position, 
lack of population, and an absence 
of compatibility.

The results of the meeting be
tween Shea and Frick’s group Is 
sure to be inconclusive. The majors’ 
committee has no power to make 
decisions. At best, it will bring the 
report of its findings to the major 
league convention in Miami Beach 
next December.

"I can’t  see how this meeting can 
possibly be anything more than an
.exploratory ..<me,wltbjmany..mQTft(»
follow before we can get any
where," said Frick.

"I’m going to the meeting pre-

r red to help in every way possible.
also will be interested to hear 

thell* plans and ideas."
Shea acknowledged the meeting 

is more for "enllghtment and clar
ification."

"There are basically four points 
which have to be cleared up," h# 
said. "These Involve players, ter
ritorial' rights, pensions and what 
additional cities would beat fit nup 
plans."

“Before we proceed any further 
we’d rather first discuss, the mat
ter with the commissioner and 
other responsible people. We feel 
we can make better progreM If wa 
work in harmony with tjie’ major 
leagues. We want to gat Bolng as 
soon as possible but we also want 
to cause the least conflict and dls- 
rupttpn In the minor leagiiea.

^ i d g e p o r t  S i a m  

Down New Jersey
Rockville, Aug. 18 (JP} — Con

nect', u t’a Little League cham
pions, the Bridgeport North Bind
ers, have mowed down New Jer
sey’s best and are headed for the 
Ekuitern Regionals.

The Bridgeport boys defeated 
Elaat Rutherfohd, N J., 5-2 her* 
yesterday to Uke th« title for dl- 
vision 2 of the, Eastern Region. 
T‘'e Regional semi-finals will he 
played Thursday in Staten Island, 
N.Y.

Bridgeport scored three runs In 
the third inning and two in the 
fifth. Ekuit Rutherford got one In 
the fourth. In the sixth and final 
iruilng, the visitors scored another 
and had the bases loaded with ons 
out. Bridgeport’s relief pitcher, 
.fohn Donoghue, struck out the 
last two men, to squelch th# 
threat.

Stolen Basasr-Aparieio, Chica-
S», 37; Landis, Chicago and Man- 

e. New York, 18; Jensen, Bos- 
—r— — r—,/—  tsfi, 13; Kaliae, Detroit and 15ittla
He said the Portland shib had ta- Kanaaa CfitY, 10.

WELL RECOMMENDED 
East Lansing, Mirii. — (NBA) 

— In hla Mnlor year at River 
Roiige High, Michigan State’s 
Blanehe Martin won allrBtato 
henoM in football and basket- 
ban.

\
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Lauretti Leads in Connecticut Open
\Alex Hacfency V**

. _ ; East Provtdence, R I. Psiil
And Bob K ay1 w

\Close Behind

LEADING THE REDSKINS’ CHARGE—The three quarterbacks expected to give the^ 
Washington Redskins excellent leadership and passing in this year’s National Football 
League race get together during a practice session. Left to right: Eagle Day, a new
comer from Mississippi by way of Canadian football: Ralph Gugliejmi, the former 
Notre Dame star, and veteran Eddie I.eBaron. (AP Photofax)

LeBaron Preparing 
For Final Pro Year

Los Angeles, Aug. 18 (IP)— 
Tiny Eddie LeBaron—a Go
liath on the gridiron—has the 
beefy defensive boys worried 
about his accurate passing as 
he prepares for his last sea
son of quarterbacking in, the Na
tional Football Iteagiie, l^-Balon. 
who rioea hla .tignal-calling for the 
Waahington Redakins. i« letiiing 
a t the end of the 19.59 campaign to 
take hl.t bar exai and set up a 
law practice.

But before fie leave.s, the mighty 
mlta is threatening to make it a 
bad year for the defensive stars 

•■who have to guard against his 
aerials.

In his first exhibition outing. 
LeBaron who stands 5-foot-7 and

Jack Faulkner, scouting the game 
for Friday’s meeting of the Rams 
and Redakins. says it's going to 
take a tremendoua effort to atop 
LeBaron.

"TTie 49ers put a great ruih on 
1-eBaron," Faulkner said yester
day. "Big Bob St. Glair was 
breathing down LeBaron’s neck on 
every pass try but still couldn't 
stop him. Just when you think vou I 
have that little fellow trapped be-' 
hind the line he wriggles loose."

LeBaron's been doing '"a lot ot 
effective wriggling since he joined 
the Skins seven years ago after 
winning accolades at College of the 
P a c if ic .

Last year LeBaron won the pa.ss- 
ing championship of the NFL with

Co(lachi*i>l,365 yards. Eleven throws went

weighs 165 completed all 11 of | an average gain of 9.41 yards a 
his passea against San Francisco in ; pass. He attempted 145. completed 
a 27-24 loss to the 49ers, , 79 for a 54.5 percentage and gained

for touchdowns.
LeBaron wasn't the only ac

curate aerialist in weekend games.
Zeke Bi-atkowski completed 10 

of 12 passes in the Chicago Bears’ 
victory over Green Bay and yester
day drew the starting assignment 
for the teani's next game against 
Philadelphia Saturday.

Veteran Bobby Layne will be the i 
starting signal-caller when the 
Pittsburgh Staelers meet the Chi
cago . Cardinals in an,other Satur
day game. Coach Buddy Parker al
so wants to get a look at Len Daw- 
•son. Dan Nolan and Jack Stephens.

The Cards, h o w e v e r ,  will be 
shy rookie quarterback Billy Dunn, 
who suffered head injuries in an 
exhibition against Detroit. The 
former SMU star still is in a Nor
man. Okla., hospital where he waa 
reported in fair condition.

Outlook at Green Bay 
Not Bright'-LombarcU Pitching—Paul Foytack, Tigers 

—Beet the aecond place Indians 
5-4 with an eight hitler, walking 
none, striking out seven and allow- 

Greeh Hay, Wis.. Aug. 18 (/P)—Vince Lombardi has in-l‘“8 only four hits over the last 
hflrited mahy problems in his first year as coach of the Green | "'H,"ti‘r r_ w iiiie  MoTover Giants 
Bay Packers in the National Football League. And a big one! _Drove*in Ue-bre*king run with 
is building up the players’ confidence. an eighth-inning pinch single tn

'•The big thing i* to make thw e?------------------------------------------- -— ; fi-8 \1otor>' over the Reds.
bov* th ink they can win," Lontbardi t *' i j l mi.l e v f j e  vMiiir\ u s v j  -j o i m r t A r h n n U  i n h  T h< »v  i  ma i  •

women s Match (saniesaalfi. "We have to have a winning 
frame of mind."

Winning football has been some
thing strange to Green Bay’s 
ardent fans in recent year.*. The 
Packers have not finished above 
.!M)0 since 1947. And last .sea.son 
they won only one and tied one in 
12 games.

'Tne 1959 outlook isn't too bright, 
either, But Lombardi isn't dis
couraged a.s he whip,s his charges 
through rugged drills.

.•'I won’t ,.aay__we;jl win any 
eh'ampionship, but we'ii do fair If 
our defense holds up. we escape 
serious Injuries and we can develop 
a top-flight quarterback from what' 
we have.” he said.

Enjoyed Suocetwi at Army
Lombardi, one of the famed 

"Seven Blocks of Granite” at Ford- 
ham. is a firm 45-year-old task
master who enjoyed succes.s as 
haekfleld coach at Army and then 
the New York Giants.

He accepted the challenge to 
restore Green Bay’s football 
proatige after insisting on the dual 
job aa coach and general manager. 
That gave him the power to do 
what he wants without Inter
ference.

Lombardi has launched his re- 
. building program with a squad o f 
promising rookies and several 
standout vetersn.<i, including sorne 
obtalne.d Iq. trades.

Among the top first year men 
axe guard Dick Emerlch of West
chester (Pa.) State, halfbacks Tim 
Brown of Ball (Ind.) Slate, George 
Dixon of Bridgeport (Conn.), and 
Alsx Hawkins of South Carolina, 
fullback Dave Smith of Ripon 
(Wls.l, defensive backs Bill But
ler of Chattanooga and Bob 
Laraba of Texa^, Western, and 
ends Buddy Mayfield of South 
Carolina and A. D. Williams of 
College of the Pacific.

The veterans are led by All-Pro 
offensive center Jim RingO, start
ing his seventh NFL season. First 
class newcomers obtained from 
other clubs include defense special
ist Em Tunnell, end Bill Quinlan 
and halfback Lew Carpenter;.

Packers I.ack Depth
The Packers lack depth in all 

positions, except offensive tackle. 
They also need to find- an offen
sive guard, an end and a speedy 
back who can break a game wide 
open.

Lombardi, noted as an offenaivs 
genius, la looking for someone 
who can execute the pass or run 
an option play like Frank Gifford 
did for him in New York.

Paul Hornung, the former Notre 
Dame star, has been .switched 
from fullback to halfback, and is 
being given plenty of work op the 
option play. He is rated fatter 
than Gilford, but not as quick.

nirse vstsrans are battling (or

the No. 1 quarterback job. They 
are Lamar McHan, an' off-season
acquisition from the Chicago Car- All participanti in the Women's 
dinals. Babe Parilli and Bart ' Summer Doubles Bowling I.eague 
Starr. All three have been incon- ' are reminded of tonight's match 
sialenl throughout their careers, games at the Mancheater Bowling

- - - - - - - -  I Green starting at 7:30. Flo Kloler
. . . .  reports that tonight's winners will The Boston Celtics beat the engage male teams from the Men's 1^0 

Minneapolis l/skers nine times| gy^imer Doubles I.,eague Wednes- 
In as many National Baaketball ' fiav night, Aug, 26 at the Bowling 
Assn, games last season Green.

Norwalk, Aug. 18 <yP)—An
other steamy day faces the 51 
golfers who are atill in the 
running after the first J36 
holes of the Connecticut State 
Open Golf Tournament. In 
yesterday's double < round of the 
6.S00-yard Shqrehaven Country 
Club course, the pace setter was, 
Darien Pro Mario Lauretti. 35, 
who shot a 71-71—142, equalling 
par.

Fifty-four proa and amateura 
survived the cutoff yesterday, but 
three decided to withdraw. Seven-' 
teen threesomes remained to take 
on the final 18 holes today.

The merciless heat yekterday 
convinced some of tJie"111 entrants 
that it wasn't a good occasion to be 
out in the midday sun. At the end 
of the first round. 13 either with- 
dreu' ror posted no card.

Among the drop-outa were Don 
Hotnig of Wethersfield, former 
Open and New England Amateur 
champ; and Pro Ed Burke of 
Woodbridge.

Today’s weather, according to 
the foracasters. waa slated to be 
nearly as hot as yesterday’s, and 
considerably more humid.

Laurettl’s score was just a stroke 
ahead of the 143s posted by Alpx 
Hackney of Manchester and Bob 
Kay of Wampanoag.

Bunched In a lie for fourth at |
145 were Dick Siderowf of Indian i 
Hill, the defending .State Open ' 
tiUeholder. /Jerry Courville of the ' 
horn* club, and Bill Salvatore of ; 
Watertown.

At the 18-hole mark, Kay and 
Hackney were the leaders with 70s, 
one swat below par. Their scores 
ballooned three strokes the second . 
time around, while the steady 
Liauretli carded his second 7.1 of 
the day. ■ 1

The Darien pro got two birdies In | 
the first round snd five in the af- I 
ternoon. He also bogled seven j 
holes, though his putter was per
forming well.

Top Qualifiers
Mario Lauretti, Darien 71-71— 

142
Bob Kay, Wampanoag 70-73— 

148
Alex Hackney, Manchester 70- 

78-143
A-Dick Siderowf, Indian Hill

73- 72—145
A-Bill Salvatore, , Watertown 

75-70—146
A-Jerrv Courville, Shorahaven 

72-73 146
A-Al Fuchs, Mill River 77-6fr-

146
Bill Jehaaf. Brooklawn 72-74—

146
John Cleary, Hartford 74-78—

147
A-Ted Ijenctyk, Indian Hill 72- 

75—147
A-Burt Reaniik, Woodbridge 7ft- 

72—147
Ed Kima, Orange Hills 7ft-71—

147
A-Sam P e t r o n e .  H u b b a r d  

Heights 74-74- -148
A-Tom Gornutn, Si'flleld 77-71—

148
John Galeski, Watertown 76-76 

-149
A Ben Costello, Mill River 76-78 

-- 149
A-Stan Htlinski, Man)(heeter 74- 

75 149
Stan Staszoweki, Green Woods

74- 75 149
Art Allomaro, Greenwich 76-76 

— 150
Jerrv Laitibo, Stamford 74-76— 

150
A-Bill Kufta, Wethersfield 7ft-

75- -160
A-Al Compo. Mill River 77-76--

. Pender, 180. Brookline. Maas., ntit- 
' pftinted Jackson Brown, 159. Bos- 
, ton. 10; Garden Farmos. 167 1-2.
! Boston, outpointed Willie Troy, ^  . _ . . , _ ,
i 163 New York 10 i Coast Guard Academy. Paul
f Tokym Leo Espint.so, 121 3-4. ! Brown, hia former student mentor 

Philippines. . outpointed KivoakI | w-ilh the Cleveland Browrt*. said: 
Nakanlsht, 124. Japan, 10; Babv ; "Otto is the greatest single foot 
Carlos. 124. Philippines, outpoint-1 ball player I’ve ever known and 
ed Hiroshi Oda 121 3-4, Japan, in. always the first in my foothall

(prahain H e a r t S o u l  of Cleveland Browns
Cleveland. Aug 18 /P'--At at-memorles He was the heart and-shad a fa» words of SdvlC6.

dinner last night for Otto Graham, taoiil of our foothall team he mad* "Do the best you rgn afid fftllssv 
the new head coach at' the U.8. f it go . " what vo'i bellev* in." h* tftM

Brown and other friends of fh» Graham I (hink you'rt gdtfig to 
great pro foothall quarterbark iOce it From .Id years M *Xp*f- 
gsUiered fo sav goodhy to him and lence with all types df plAjrerf, 
hla' wife. Beverly alumni. athl*tic directors and fans

Weirnming hi« former student I ran t*ll vou one thing for sure, 
to the roachlng rank* Brown also ‘ tt4* more fun when you win."

A-Chriater Kuile, Brooklawn 78- 
77 150

(Ai Denotes a iste',.r.

TIM€ TO ACT NOW! 9UICK APPRAISALS . . .
WIDE SELECTI6N . . . FAST. EASY HHANCINO!

CHEW
DEAtS

WE'RE GtVINO RED HOT DEALS ON '59 CHEVIES.
TOP DOLLAR FOR YOUR PRESENT CAR

HURRY IN TODAY!
CARTER CHEVROLET C0„ Iqc.
1229 MAIN STREfT PHONE Ml 9.5239

They treat you fine 
at the Goodyear Sign

3-T TIRE.
PRICES

TUMBLE!

Dm Saltl
first major price 

reduction in 12 years!

I ^ N Y L O N  S a f e t y  A l l - W e a t h e r
Dollir isvingi sr« not t i l  you get. 
^’ou get the txirt /e ria | of Goodyear’s 
txtra mi l tai r  . . .  up to 2,?% wore’ 
mihag t  . . . beesuse these Turnpike-

Proved Tires sre built with sxeiuiivt 
triple- tempered J-T Cord and ths 
toughest tread rubbers ever. Don't 
mist this great tale!

Th* kind that com*s on n*w cars!

< R A Y O N  C U S T O M  S U P E R - C U S H I O N

T U B E L E S S  
T IR E  S IZ E

!

{ B L A C K W A L L S W H IT E W A L L S
, F o rm e r 

low  
price*

S A L E
PR IC E*

F o rm e r
low

price*
S A L E

PRICE*

6.70 X 15 ji  $2 5 .5 5 $2 1.75 $ 3 1 .3 0 $ 2 6 .6 0
7.10X 15 i 28 .0 0 23 .8 0 3 4 .3 0 29 .1 5
7.60 X 15 30 ,7 0 25 .9 5 3 7 .6 0 3 1 .9 5
7.50 X 14 26 .8 5 21 .7 5 32 .9 0 2 6 .6 0
8.00 X 14 2 9 .4 0 2 3 .8 0 3 6 .0 0 2 9 .1 5
8.50 X 14 32 .2 0 25 .9 5 3 9 .4 5 3 1 .9 5

3  T > N Y L 0 N  C U S T O M  S U P E R  C U S H IO N

B L A C K W A L L S W H I T E W A L L S
T U B E L E S S  
T I R E  S IZ E

I F o rin e r 
1 low  

price*
S A LE-*  

1 PRICE*
F o rm e r

low
price*

S A L E  T 
PRICE*

6.70 X 15 $ 2 8 .1 0 $ 2 3 .8 5 $ 3 4 .4 5 $2 9.25
7.10 X 15 30 .8 0 26 .2 0 3 7 .7 0 31 .9 5
7.60 X 15 33 .7 5 28 .7 0 4 1 .3 5 3 4 .9 5
7.50 X 14 29 .5 0 23.85 3 6 .1 5 2 9 .2 5
8.00 X 14 32 .3 5 26 .2 0 3 9 .6 5 3 1 .9 5
8.50 X 14 35 .4 5 2 8 .7 0 4 3 .4 0 3 4 .9 5

S.tDilt Sls(h«sll 
luSs-lyS* siM Isi 
1*4 leessssMs hrs

S A L E  P R I C E S  O N  O T H E R  S I Z E S ,  T O O '

T U B E - T Y P E F o rm e r S A L E
S IZ E low  price* P R IC E*

7‘ l0  X 15 $23.50 $20.85
7.60x15 25.65 22.80
T U B E L E S S F o rm e r S A L E

S IZ E lo w  price* P R IC E*

7.50x14 $25.15 $20.95
8.00 X 14 27.55 23.35
8 .50 'x l4 30.2C 25.55

*p/us fox and recoppobfs fire

•Terms as low as W s a waakl 
'HtSM INSTAUATIONf

M O R I P iO P L I R ID I O N  e O O D Y IA R  TIR IS TH A N  O N  A N T  O T H IR  K IN D I

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE
713 MAIN ST.— Ml 9-9S23

HOLLYWO0D SERVICE CENTER
342 E. CENTER ST.— Ml 9-9197

JACK’S ATLANTIC
706 MAIN ST.— Ml 9-9232'

MORRISON’S ATLANTIC
298 W. MIDDLE TPKE__ Ml 9-8302

BILL’S MOBIL SERVICE
134 E. CENTER ST.— Mi 9-8317

WYMAN’S 6ULF STATION
24 MAIN ST.— Ml 3-1503

OON WILLIS 8ARA8E
18 MAIN ST.— Ml 9-4531

BILL MARKHAM SUNOCO STATION
329 E. CENTER ST.— Ml 9-8087

HARTFORD ROAD SERVICENTER
270 HARTFORD RD.— Ml 3-2408

NICHOLS MANCHESTER TIRE
298 8ROAD ST.— Ml 3-8179

M and M SHELL SERVICE
ROUTE 6, BOLTON

EHLER’S AMOCO STATION
128 E. CENTER ST.— Ml 3-1477

JIM’S ATLANTIC STATION
451 W. CENTER ST.— Ml 9-8156

BUHRER’S SHELL SERVICE
6S3 CENTER ST.— Ml 9-8128

KEN’S CARACE
ANDOVER— PI 2-6227

BROWNIE’S SHELL SERVICE
275 MAIN ST.— Ml 3-1272

DICK’S A TU N TIC  STATION
206 HARTFORD RD.— Ml 9-8396

RUFINI’S FLYINC A SERVICE
118 CINTW  ST.W-MI 9.8279
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVBRTISMENT DEPT. HOURS 
8:15 A.M. to 4:30 P.M. '

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAT Tlini nU D A T 10:M A .M .^ATtJBD AT • A.M.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD

CgMaUM wr Ate" or* taken ever tlie phone aa a eon-
eenleeoe. The adverttaer should read his ad the F1E8T DAT IT 
APPEABS and REPOBT EBBOR8 la time for the naxt taser- 
tlea. The Herald Is reaponsibte for onlv ONE In correct or omitted 
Insertion tor any adverttsemeat and then only to the oxtent of a 
"make good" Insertion. Errors which do not lessen the'valne of 
the advertlaeiiient will not he oorrocted hy "make good** Insertion.

TOtJB COOPEBATION W n X  
BE APPBECIATED Dial Ml 3-2711
Lost and Found

LOST—Tan ihagfy haired mongrel 
do*. Name Sklppy. Vlchilty Sper- 
ryGlen. Call m

LOST—Black Pointer pup, female, 
children's pot. Vlvlnlty of Wood- 
bridge and Mather St. Call Ml 
P-94S9

PcraoiHli
VACUUM CUEANERS repaired In 
my own home ahop. Forty years 
factory experience. All makee, low 
rates, free estimates, free pickup 
and delivery. Mr. Miller, JA 
3-8904.

15c WASH. lOc DRT—Do It your
self. Lucky Lady. Satf-8«rvlee 
Laundry, 11 Maple St. (acroM 
from First National Store Parking
Lot).

AMAZING new Electrolux "R ”  
automatic F. World's only fully 
automatlr cleaner, fully guaran
teed. Call Electroltut authorized 
sales and service. MI 3-8806.

Aotomobll«s tor Solo 4
BEFORE YOU BITT a used car 
see Gorman Motor Sales. Bulck 
Sates and Service, S8S Main 
Street. MI 9-4S71. Open evenings.

NEED A CAR and had your credit 
turned down? Short on down pay
ment? Had a repossession? Don't 
give up! See Dowlas Motors, get 
the lovVdown on the lowest down 
and amallest payments anywhere. 
Not a small loan or finance com
pany plan.'-Douglas Motors, 333 
Main at.

OLDER CARS, mechanics spe
cials, flxit yourself cars, always 
a good selection. Look behind our 
office. Douglas Motors. 333 Main.

1956 FORD Fairlane converttble, 
power steering. Clean. In excel
lent condition, 81.300. Call TR 
S-1304 days.

WANTED — Clean used cars. We 
buy. trade down or trade any
thing. Douglas Motors, 333 Main.

At/toDiobflM for Suk 4
I960 PONTIAC. Chleftan, radio, 
heater, hydramatlc, $140.. Call MI 
9-6949.

Trailers
38 FOOT trailer, Bleeps S, gas stove 
and electric refrigerator with a 
toUet. 8400. Ml t-7806.

MASTERCRAFT utility trailer, all 
steel, needs paint, 8?6. 96 Ridge 
St.

Auto DriTlnc School 7>A
EARLT’S DRIVING School-etand- 
ard and automatic dual controlled 
cars. Class room Instructions for 
16-17 year olds. For day and 
evening appointments call Mr. 
Early, MI 9-M76.

MORTLOCK*S Uaachsatar'a lead
ing driving school. 'Hiroe skilled, 
courteous Instructors. CUsa room 
tnstructiooB for 16, 16. 17 year 
olds. Telephons Mr. Mortlock, 
Director of Driver Education. 
MI 9-7308.

LARSON’S Connecticut's first li
censed driving school trained. 
Certified and approved, la now of
fering classroom and behind 
wheel Instruction for teenagers. 
MI 9-6076.

PREPARE FOR driver’s teat: 
Agsa 16 to 60. Driving and claas- 
room. Three Instructlona. No wait
ing. Manchester Driving' Acade
my. PI 3-7340.

Motorcycles—Bicycles 11
1967 HARLET sportster. Looks like 
new, low mileage. Must sell. 166 
W. Middle Tpke., MI 3-7048 or 50 
3-6677.

Business Services Offered IS
TAMKIR TREE Removal — land 
cleared, firewood cut. Insured. 
Call MI 3-8743. Paul A. Ellison.

1950 FORD convertible, partially 
ctutomized. Good rubier and top. 
CaU MI 9-4654.

1956 FORD TUDOR Fairlane Vic
toria, fully equipped. Will take 
older Ford In trade. PI 3-7473.

FORD, 1957 Country sedan station 
wagon, 81.495. Call MI 3-6346.

1951 INTERNATIONAL H-ton pick- 
up truck, fully equipped, low-mile
age, good condition. 361 Hillstown 
Rd. Ml 3.-3901.

1936 FORD, 5 window coupe, very 
good condition. 15" wheels. Less 
engine, transmission, gas tank 
and radiator. MI 9-3670 after .5.

RADIO-TV REPAIRS, any make— 
cars, amplifiers,* phonographs • nd 
changers. Over 47 years total ex. 
perience. 90 days guarantee on all 
work. Potterton’s. MI 9-4537.

FLOOR 8ANDINO and rsflnlBhlng. 
BpedsUsIng la old floors. Ml 
9-6760.

M A M  RUBBISH Removal Serv
ice. Full Ume. Reaidenftqj. com
mercial, Industrial. Attica cellars, 
yards, lawn mowing high grass 
cut. Incinerator barrels. Ml 9-9787.

REUPHOLSTERY, slip covers t  d 
draperies custom made. Free ■ 
tiihates. Open evenings for yo-ir 
convenience. P A M  Upholstery 
Shops, 307 N. Main St. MI 9-6834.

1946 CHEVROLET. 4-door, new 
battery, running, condition- Rea
sonable. Call before 3:30 MI 
3-7454.

CHAIN SAW work—trees cut. Rea
sonable rates. Call PI 2-7558 be- 

j tween 1 :30 to 4 :30 of any time I Saturday and Sunday.

Fit For A Princest

MORTEINSEN TV. Sp 
televlalac. service.

RCA

METRO APPLIANCE Service -  
Repairs all makes of refrigera
tors, freezers, washing machines, 
dryers, range nil. gas burners. 
MI 9-0888. Ail work guaranteed.

"Circle of Roses"

8307
3-8 yr<. 

wim iHi ntw
AHO-RAMA

Princess luies are easy for 
mother to aew—so cute for daugh
ter's collared dress. With or with
out slaves.

No. '8307 with Pall-O-Rama u 
in sizes 3. 4, 5, 6, 7, 8 years. Size 
4. with sleeve. 2% yards of 35- 
Inch; 4, yard contrast. •

To order, send 38c in coins for 
each pattern to Sue Burnett. The 
Manchester Evening H e r a l d ,  
1156 AVE. OF AMERICAS, NE\4 
VOBK 36, N. Y.

For Ist-class mailing add lOc 
for each pattern. Print Name, Ad
dress with Zone, Style No. and

The new fall and winter 59 Is
sue of Baale Fashion our fsscinat- 
lAg pattern book is ready now.  
hshd I5e today.

22 INCHES

. The gleaming richness of white 
lace on a table top expresses your 
love for the beautiful! You'll find 
this doily fascinating to crochet.

Pattern No. 5921 has crochet 
directions; material requirements; 
stitch Illustrations; diagram.

To order, send 25c in botns to:— 
Anne Cabot. 'The Manchester Eve
ning Herald. 1160 AVE. OF 
AMERICAS. NEW YORK 36, N. Y.

For Ist-clasB mailing add - 10c 
for each pattern. Print Name, Ad
dress with zone and Pattern Num
ber.

Have you the '59 Album oon- 
lalnlng many lovely deaigns and 6 
free pattema? Only 26c a copy!

BoBlnaM Bw sIcjm  Offorad 13
TYPEWRITERS -  Repaired, rent
ed, sqid and serviced 479 B. 
Mlddla Turnpike. Ml 9-3477.

CDNNIE’S TV and Radio Service, 
available all hours. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Call Ml 9-1316.

CLOnbcSLINB poles, all sizes in
stalled. Old poles reset. Also chain 
saw. Ml 9-1363.

LAWN MOWERS sharpened and re
paired. Free pick-up and deitverv. 
Alt work guaranteed. Gaaollne en̂  
gincs overhauled and repaired. 
Sawa aet, retoothed and sharp
ened. Bruno Moeke, Ml 8-0771.

Hooscholtf Semew
Offered 13-A

WEAVING of bums, moth ‘ holes 
. and lom rlothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired, zipper re
placement, umbrellas repaired, 
men's shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow's Little Mend
ing Shop.

DICK’S WEATHERSTRIP Com 
pany doora and wtndonia. ouatom, 
w on  guaranteed. Call collect Wtf- 
IlmanHc HA 3-1196

TV " s e r v ic e  -  Potterton’e. all 
makes. Highest quality guaranteed 
work and parts, over 47 years' ex
perience. Famous for service since 
1931. Phone MI 9-4587 for best 
service.

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
shades, made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds st s new 
low price. Keys made while you 
wait Marlow's.

FLOOR CLEANING and waxing 
done evenings. Finest waxes, pro
fessional equipment. Dennis 
Kerin. MI 9-1805.

Baildlng—ConCrRctlng 14
earaentry 

dona, alteratioaa, oarmera, roof
ing, porches, ate. Call MI 9-nSl.

aipentry 
Honest >net work done. Honest and reUa 

Me workmanahip. Call Roseoa 
Thompson, MI 3-1898 for estl- 
matas

BIDWELL h o m e  Improvement 
Co. Alterations, additions ga
rages. Roofing and siding experts. 
Aluminum clapboards a specialty. 
Unexcelled workmanship. Eai^ 
budget terms. MI 9-8498 or TR 
.5-9109.

Roonns-^dtiic 15
RAY’S ROOFING CO., shingle and 
built-up roofs, gutter and conduc
tor work; roof, chimney repairs. 
Ray Hagenow. MI 9-221.4; Ray 
Jackson. MI 3-8325.

COUGHLIN ROOFmO Company. 
Inc. Aluminum aiding, asphalt- 
aabeatoa roofing. Alao alumlnuin. 
g'Jvanlzad or copper guttera and 
leaders. Ml 8-7707.

ROOFING. SIDING, painting. Car
pentry. Alterations and additions. 
Ceilings. Workmanship guaran
teed. A. A. Dion, Inc., 299 Autumn 
St. MI 8-4860.

Roofing and. Chimneys 16-A
ROOFING—Specializing repairing 
roofs of all kinds. New roofs, gut
ter work, chimneys cleaned,, re
paired. Aluminum siding. "0 
years' experience. Free esti
mates. Call Howley, MI 3-5361, MI 
3-0763.

---------------------------------------------n-' '
Millinery Dressmaking 19

DRESSMAKING and alterations. 
Call MI 9-9140.

Moving—^Tracking—
Storage 20

AUSTIN A CHAMBERS Co. Local 
moring. packing, storage. :>ow 
ratea on Iom  distance movea to 
48 atatea. Ml 8-5187

MANCHB18TER Moving and Truck- 
Uig Company. Local and 'om dis
tance moving, packing and stnr 
.age. Weekly van eervlce to New 
* ^ rk  MI 3-6563.
MANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and package deliv
ery. Refrigerators, washers and 

-stovs moving specialty. Folding 
chairs for rent. MI 9-0752.

Painting—PaBering 21
THOMAS HARRISON Painting 
and decoratihg. Equlppec and 
fully maur^ for large and amall 

^Jote. Workmanahip guaranteed 
with reaaonable pricea. Call MI- 
3-4884.
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OiO, litCttHI EiWt»5»U IVEBigAti
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Bonds—Stockŝ  Miy t̂gsges 31
mPROVB YOUR CRBDn A 
multitude Of monthly os -'menta 
may be lumped Into one second 
mortgage with payments ot only 
833.28 for each $1,000 you need. 
Dial CH 6-8897 and ask Frank 
Burhe or Mrs, Carter how Con
necticut Mortgage Ehcchsngn. 16 
Lewis St., Hartford.

Help Wanted— Female 35

Help Wanted— Female 35

KEY PUNCH OPERATOR
Opening in small department tor 

a key punch operator either full
time or part-time days. Good 
wniges, modem air-conditioned of
fice.

Apply

First National Stores, Inc.
Park and Oakland Aves.

East Hartford, Conn.

TYPIST POSITION
Available In mir claims depart

ment for young lady with good typ
ing ability. To be trained In dicta
phone work. Knowledge of medical 
terms helpful. Applicant must be 
high school graduate. Excellent 
benefits, pleasant working condi
tions. For appointment call

LIBERTY MUTUAL 
INSURANCE CO.

MI 3-1181 ”
MAJOR OIL CO. — Has a steno
graphic position available in new 
district sales office. Small office, 
diversified duties, shorthand a 
must. Good starting salary. All 
benefits. Call CH 9-9391.

STENOGRAPHER ' — Small East 
Hartford office. Shorthand and,
feneral office work. .3.5 hour week.

alary open. JA 8-6508. Weba'er 
A Webster, Inc.

PART-TIME work 82 an hour guar
anteed. Must be neat appearing, 
able to meet the public. Available 
2 or 3 night.s a week. Call MI 
TR 5-2444, MT 3̂ 2942,

PART-TIME afternoons, girls 
for meat wrapping and checking 
In Rockville. Apply immediately. 
Conn. State Employment Service. 
806 Main St., Manchester, or Wed
nesday only. Elk's Club Carriage 
House. 9 N. Park St., Rock^'ille. 
9:30 a.m.-3:30 p.m.

MANAGER for woman's, specialty 
ahop, experienced only. Apply In 
person. Clear Weave, 'Manchester 
Shopping Parkade.

PAINTING AND paperhanginp 
Good clean workmanship at rea
sonable rates. 30 years In Man
chester., Raymond' Fiske. MI 
9-9237.

EIXTERIOR and Interior painting. 
Ceilings refinished. Paperbanging. 
Wallpaper books. Estimates given. 
Fully covered by. Insurance. Cali 
Edward R. Price, MI 9-1003. ,

PART-TIME
Oiambermaid 
Stenographer 
Hosiery sales 
Ready to wear sales
Day-wofRer.— --------  —
Counter girl 
Waitress 
Nursea Aide 
Practical nurse 
Salad girl
Sewing machine operator 
Nurse

, AppI,V

Conn. State Employment 
Service

806 Main St., ^Manchester I Monday - Friday
I ' Or ■ I
! 9 North Park St., Rockville
. Wednesday 9:30 a m, - 3:30 p.m. I
BOOKKEEPER — High school ' 
graduate, will train. -5-day work, 
week, Apply in person, Mr, | 
Bourne, Bourne Buick, Inci, 2851 
Main St.

RN OR LPN for relief, 4-day week 
at Convalescent Home. Call Rock- 
vIIIb TR 5-4291.

TOTS, GIFTS, Jewelry—Earn 885- 
860 for 8 evening's work. I.ieading 
party plan company, full training, 
no experience necessary. White 
Cross Party Plan. Call Andover 
AC 8-9026 or Coventry PI 2-6653.

PART-TIME
Payroll and Statistical Clerk 

Must b« able to use the comp
tometer. Work with all the modern 
tools of th« modem office. Hours 
can be arranged. Evening appoinT-' 
ments ran be arranged.

SPENCER RUBBER CO.
Chapel St. MI 3-5351
AVON'S Persian Wood. Exotic 
scent of the Near East! Only one 
of the famous line of cosmetics 
and toiletries produced by Avon. 
A wonderful "Earning Opportun
ity" to represent America’s larg
est cosmetic company can be 
yours If you call now. .TA 8-6273.

FULT^TIME
Meat wrapper
Clerk-Typist
Housekeeper
Women's wear manager
Buyer trainee
Clerk. Busineairoffice
Bookkeeping machine operator
Payroll clerk
Sales clerk
Sales Ready to wear 
Day worker 
Factory worker 
Counte'rgirl 
Waitress 
Seamstress
Sewing machine operator 
Factory worker
Transcribing machine' operator 
Nurse—  >
Accounts receivable clerk 
Bookkeeper 
Dictaphone operator

Apply
Conn. State Emplo,vment 

Service
*06 Main ,S(.. Manchester 

Monday ’- Friday
or

9 North Park St., Rotkville, 
Wednesday 9:.30 a m. . 3:,30 p.m.

Help Wanted—Male 36
TOOL OPERATORS 

EXPERIENCED ONLY
To those qualified we offer good 

pay with fringe benefits in pleas
ant surroundings.

Apply In person

DEAN
MACHINE PRODUCTS, INC. 

165 Adams St.
TURRET LATHE operators able to 
set up and operate short run lots. 
Wilco Machine Tool Co., Route 6 
A 44, Bolton.

FULL-TIME
Plant manager
Routeman
Coat accountant
Appliance serviceman
Senior Engineer aide
Service station attendant
Plumber
Timekeeper
Dairy hand
Sheet metal workers
lx»m  fixer
Grocery clerk
Machinist
Factory trainee
Toolmaker
Upholsterer
Machine press operator 
Screw machine operator 
Gauge maker 
Milling machine operator 
Carpenter 
Cement finisher 
Truck mechanic 
Shovel operator 
Auto mechanie 
Auto mechanic helper 
Body repair man 
Pap’er cutter

Apply
Conn. State Employment 

Service
806 Main St,. Manchester 

Monday - Friday 
or

9 North Park St., Rockville 
Wednesday 9:30 a.m. - 3:30 p.m.

fiilp Wanted— 36
. PART-TIME

Sarvlce 'suHon attendant 
Porttr
OraenhouM wtirkar 
Farm hand 
Dishwasher 
Sheet metal worker

Apply
Conn. State Employment 

Service
•06 Main 8t., Manchester 

Monday - Friday 
or

• North Park 8t., Rockvills 
Wednteday S:80 a.m. - 8:80 p.m.

BARKER PERSONNEL 
SERVICE

CUSTOMER SERVICE — Degree 
pref. Ibcp. in Aircraft field, pret. 
Oaa Turbine. 86-88800.

TECH WRITERS — Must have 
good exp. in Aircraft field. 86-8500.

CONSULTANT—Top level, PhD. 
Must have answari as- to why and 
what should it be; in other word! 
broad exp. in aircraft field. 818,- 
820,000.

DESIGN ENGR.—G.8. equip. A 
controls exp. Bbccel. sal.

MARKETING MEN — Degree 
pref. Exp. in Marketing field. Air
craft. 87,-813,000.

TECHNICAL PUBUCAWON8 
MAN—H.S. grad. Gather, informa
tion and illuetratione, al^lity plan 
and layout material, work with 
tech, writere. Sal. open. A former 
Air Force man gd.

Reeume. Moving and fee pd.

BARKER PERSONNEL 
SERVICE

Johnson's Bookstore Bldg.
Springfield 3, Mass.

RE 7-2667

PROOF PROOF PROOF
Let me take you out any eve

ning and ahow you how you can 
•am up to 840 for 8-4 houra 
work. You must havs car and 
be willing to work hard. No 
promiaea. just let ua prove thia 
to you. Call MI 4-0093.

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

RESPONSIBLE men and , women 
to drive school bus " 7 :30-8:30, 
3;18-8;30, MT 9-0662 sitter 6. MI 
3-3813.

SHnattona Wanted— Male 39
BUIU>Bll-Hfin do an Miida of 
repaire and new Work. Carpentry, 
mason, esmSht flniabsr, paiatsr,

ce

isaeaOTteZf a,>w asavssa e w a  I j » m a s i> ^ 8  |

paperhanglng, tils floors, acouatie 
ceilings. per hour. AD S-MTO.-*

Dofi—Bteda Pete 41
MINIATURE Pomeranian, three 
months old. 875. Call Thonipaon- 
villc, RI 9-9106.

FOR SALE—Ptmpiss, 6 wsshs old. 
Reasonabls. MI 4-0S41.

Live Stock—VeMdea 42
FOR SALE—7-year-old (^uatnut 
Gelding with tack, Gentle. Asking 
8825. MI 4-0746,

Articles For Sale iS
ONE REFRIGERATOR, two fafiS 
wool rugs, one 90" boy’s  Meyele. 
MI 9-1043.

30" ROTARY mower, self-propelled 
899.95 (reg. 8182-M. ^sconnnued 
model). Marlow’s, 867 Main St.

~~ Articles Por Sale
TOP SOO^Posaibly the cleanest 
and moet fertile delivered in this 
area this year. Place your order. 
Leonard L. GIglio A Sme, Boltonr 
Call MI 3-7083.

POWER MOWERS — Toro, Jacob
sen, Yazoo and 8nan>lnc TurUe. 
Reel and rotary. Also riduig mow
ers.. Parts and sendee. Cuitol 
Equipment Co., 38 Main St., Man
chester. MI S-'re58.

SUMMER SALE—on fertils itone- 
leas loam. Alao, sand, stone, 

gravel fill. Ml 3-8608.
SPORTY plaid golf bag, all aceea- 
aoriea, never used. Real bargain. 
Call MI 9-1588 after 6 p.m.

HAND LAWN mower, used 'Very 
little, 815. MI 4-0651.

MAPLE KITCHEN eet, maple 
chest. 2 burner electric hot plate. 
Service for 8 Candlewick b y  Im
perial Glass Co. Call .MI 8-64M.

COMBINATION gas and oil stove, 
table and chairs, \  twin beds. 
MI 9-1611.

21”  TV, ELECTRIC toaster. Scat-, 
ter rugs. Coffee table. Coats, 
dresses, size 18. Miscellaneous ar
ticles. BU 9-3961.

EMPLOYMENT
OPPORTUNITIES

jStock Man
'Department manager for pet 

shop.
Department manager hardware 

' dept.
Waitress.

Apply W. T. Grant Co. 
Manchester Parkade

Help Wanted— Male 36
PART-TIME. Esan Service Center. 
Few evenings plus weekends, Hon
est, reliable. Experience helpftil. 
Before 5 p.m. MI 9-8198.

LATHE OPERATORS 
EXPERIENCED ONLY

.TaJ-hoae-quailfied we offer good 
pay with fringe benefits in pleas
ant surroundings.

Apply In person

DEAN
MACHINE PRODUCTS, INC. 

165 Adams St.

TOWN OF MANCHESTER 
SENIOR ENGINEERING 

AIDE — $4,065-$5,157
Applicants must have had exper

ience In office or field engineering 
or college level training in civil en
gineering. Application forms may 
he obtained at the Office of the 
Genera) Manager, Manchester. 
Connecticut; the State Personnel 
Department, Stale Office Building. 
Hartford, Connecticut or the Hart
ford and Manchester Offices of tl.j 
Connecticut State Employment 
Service. Completed applicaticn" 
must be filed In Office of General 
Manager. Town Hall, Manchester, 
Connecticut, on or before Aug. 31, 
1959, . . ................... .........
PART-TIME work 82 an hour 
guaranteed. Must be neat appear
ing, able to mee the public. Avail
able 2 or 3 nights a week'. Call 
TR 5-2444. MT 3-2942.

FULI^TIME
Librarian 
Sales—Foods 
Shoe salesperson 
Short order cook . .
Teacher—Grade 
Electrochemist

PART-TIME
Demonstrator 
Shoe salesperson 

. Grocery clerka (afternoonsI

Apply
Conn. State Employment 
- Service

806 Main St., Manchester 
Monday - Friday 

or
9 North Park St., Rockville 

iWednesday 9:30 a.m. - 3:30 p.m.

1959 MAGNAVOX 17” TV, tabls 
model. Stand included. MT 4-0818.

Bnildins Materials 47
WEEKLY SAVINGS LIST

Weatem Framing,
loads 8114 per M’ 

Dutch Doors, from 838.75 ea. 
Temp. Pegboard 13c ft.
Mahog. V’d Pls^wood 16c ft.
Combination Doora, from $14.95 ea. 
Exoctic Wall Paneling,

from 24c ft.
Knottv Pine Paneling 14c ft.
Celling Tile 11c ft.
Cedar Closet Lining 19t4c ft.
Disappearing Stairways 828.95 ea.

NOBODY -B U T  NOBODY 
UNDERSELLS NA’nDNAL

NATIONAL LUMBER, INC.
.581 STATE STREET 

NORTH HAVEN, CONN. 
(3Hestnut 8-2147

Diamonds—^Watches—
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W. TOST. Jeweler, re
pairs. adjusts watches expertly. 
Reasonable prices.- Open dally. 
Thursday evenings. . 139 Spruce 
Street. Ml 9-4387.

Situations Wanted^
Female 38

[ WILL DO baby sitting in’ my 
licensed home. F̂ iII or part-time, 
day and/or night. Tel. MI 8-7320.

FUU.rTTMR and part-time after
noon grocery openings In Rock
ville. Apply immediately. Conn. 
Stale Employment Ser\ice. *06 
Main St., Manchester, or Wednes
day only. Elk's Club Carriage 
House. 9 N. Park St., Rockville-j 
9 :.30 a.m -3:30 p.m,

COMMERCIAL artist for sketch 
rendering. Displaycraft. MI 3-0117.

L O A M
CULTIVATED. CLEAN 

TORACICO FIELD LOAM
TEL. Ml 9.0050

AFTER 6 P.M.

N«w 5V2.Rooin 
Ranch

Built-in stove a^d oven, 
large bedrooms, "garage, 
caniee location. 817,600.

R. F. Mmock Ce.
MI 9-5345

PAranTNG AND paperhanging. 
First Class work. Available now. { 
Fully insured. Call any time. ' 
MI 9-6326.

•  SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED and INSTALLED

•  SEWERS
MA4THINB CLEANED

•  INSTALLATION 
SPECIALIST

Towi"^Md CouRtry 
OraiMase Ca.

Ml 9.4143

Front End 
Special

(1) AI.IGN FRONT END 
REG. 87.50

(2) BALANCE FRONT 
WHEELS—REG. 84.00 

(8) CHECK FRONTWHEEL 
BEARING.S

(4) CHECK BRAKE SYSTEM

ALL POUR ONLY

$095
SERVICE ON ALL 

CONVENTIONAL MAKES

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
80I-8IS CENTER ST. 

JTEU Ml S-5135

5TORE 
FOR RENT

in MAPLE ST 
— APPLY —
Manchester 

Savings and Lean
1007 MAIN ST.

SEPTIC TANKS.
AND

PLUGGED SEWERS 
Maehiae ClaaHad

SepUo Tanks, Dry. Wells, Sewer 
Lines Installed—Cellar Water
proofing Done.

MeKINNEY BROSs
Seworoge Disposal Co.
ISO-183 Pearl St.—Ml S-M06

Wanted
TOOL aaij 

6AU0E WAKER
V f

. . . Must be fully experi
enced. Win pa.v top wages. 
We will Interview between 
S-IS and 3-5.

E. anA S. fiaya Ga.
Mitchell Dr., Manchester 

Pltone MI 9-3358

WE ARE HiRINfi!
0 Lathe Operators #  Jig Bore Operators
B Milling Machine Operaf'ors i f  Toolmakers 

#  All Around Machinists
GOOD PAY . . . OVERTIMC OPPORTUNITIES . . . FRINGE lENEFITS

MAL TOOL & ENGINEERING CO.
291 ADAMS STREET

' MANCHESTER
Excellent location. 7-room 
Colonial. Large living room, 
fireplace, nice garage, large 
corner lot, well landacapad. 
Thla hotiae la very well con
structed.'

PRICE $17,500
lOLTOH NOTCH  ̂

AREA
Older type hoine, 10 rooms, 
2 acres, high elevation.

$14,800
5-room ranch with fireplaee, 
full basement, garage. One 
acre well landscaped.

$15,200
NEAR PARKWAY

Quick aale to ae|Ue estate. 
Large farm, nearly 1 mile 
frontage. 10-room home in 
fair yohdition. Nice bam. 40 
acres open lend, arteslitn 
well.

New 6(/i-room ranch, large 
garage. 4 bedrooms, artesian 
well, 2 7/11) acres, high on 
hill in beautiful pine grove,

COVENTRY
20 miles to Hartford. Large 
brick home . . well built,
11 rooms and bam, 140 acres, 
approximately 60 clear. 
Beautiful view, over 2,000 
feet frontage,

LAKE PROPERTY
Waterfront cottage. 6 rooms 
and porch, nice location, all 
conveniences.

PRICE $8,500
S-room cottage. 2 lots, near 
water and good road.

PRICE $2,500
5-room year round home, Y 
car garage, aluminum stprina, 
amesite drive, 2 lots, Iske 
privileges.

PRICE $10,500
2 homes. 1—6-room year 
round. Aluminum storms, ar
tesian well, lake pririleges. 
Also 3-room rental.

PRICE $10,900
S. J. PLOUFE

lUILDER and 
, REAL esta te
}Tel. PI 3-6338 Anytime

GofdMi— Farm— Dairy
Produete 50

T0MAT088 picked in own con
tainers. 50c peach basket. Angel 
Street, behind Tool Co.

PBACIOES — Golden Jubilee for 
canning or freesing. 8. Gambolatl, 
Route te . Bolton.
ifATIVi: PEACHES—now in sea- 

[son.. Golden Jubilee, 81.49-16 quart 
jbaskat and up. Supply limited due 
Jto warm weather. Call MI 9-0474, I Farmer's Market, 819' E. Middle 
iTpYe.

Household Goods 51

WATKINS USED 
FURNITURE EXCHANGE
One 8-po dining room set, 812b.
Five-pleba Dinette Set, black and 

gold, dscoratsd, cost new $189, now 
$89.

Love ssats, $60.
^ Eleetrio range, 885.

■ pc. breakfast sat, <ntw) $49.95. 
Spinet Desk, $80.

15 OAK STREET
Open Thurs. evenings until 9 

Closed Mondays

k it c h e n  SET for sale. MI 9-9922.

YES! THERE IS A
, "SANTA CLAUS"

I DON’T WANT IT 
MY CUSTOMER ISN'T 
GETTING MARRIED 
YOU CAN HAVE IT 

JUST BY TAKING OVER 
UNPAID BALANCE 
Monthly Payments 

817.22
8 ROOMS NEW FURNITURE 

AND APPLIANCES 
HAVE BEEN IN STORAGE 8 

MONTHS
I sold this to a young couple 3 

months ago, but they are not get
ting married.
BLOND BEDROOM

LIVING ROOM SUITE 
5-PC. DINETTE SET 

•‘Westinghouse”  Elec. Ref.
"Caloric" Combination Range 

"Maytag”  Washer 
"Emerson”  Television Set 

"Hoover”  Vacuum 
Also Included Sealy innerapring 
Mattress and Box Spring,'. “ Alex
ander Smith” Rugs, T.amph. 
Tables, Kitchen Cabinet, Inlaid and 
a few other articles.

Free storage until wanted. Free 
delivery. Free setup by our own 
reliable men.

Phone for appointment
SAMUEL ALBERT. Hartfoni, 

CH 7-0358
The above merchandise also on 
sale at our Main store in Waterbur'’ 

See It Day Or Night
If you havi no means of trans

portation, I'll send my auto for 
you. No obligation,

A— E—R —T—’S
43-45 ALLYN ST.. HARTFORD 
OPEN NIGHTS TILL 8 P.M.

SAT. 6 P.M.
SEWING MACHINE Oast year’s 
modell. Never used. Worth 8130. 
Sacrifice, 835. Will take 82 week
ly. MI 9-1361.

UNIVERSAL wringer machine, 4 
years old. I-ooks like new. MI 
9-7546. Can be seen at 102 Henry 
St.

WASHING MACHINE-Nine'veara 
old, 828. BU 9-4017.

TWO END tables, one coffee table, 
twin lamps, good condition. Rea
sonable. Call MI 3-6386.

40" KELVINATOR electric range, 
deep Well and 3 surface burners, 
Butomatlc oven. Excellent condi
tion, 875. MI 9-9387.

AUTOMATIC Westinghouse wa,sh- 
ing machine, in very good condi
tion. Radio with -record player. 
Call MI 9-0500 after 4.

Musical Instruments 5.3
OIB90N ELECTRIC guitar, amj/:• 
fler and cose. Coat over $300. Sell 
8150. PI 2-7415 after 6 p.m.

85 UPRIGHT PIANOS. Looking f, r a good piano? Bqfore you see me.- 
look around and compare prices! 
No other piano store offers the 
kind of Upright and prices that I 
can offer. Open 9:30 a.m, to 10 
p.m., Mondays through Saturdays, 
266 Market St., Hartford.

■Wanted—To Buy 58
WANTED TO BUY

Good uaed resalable furniture, 
also small upright and spinet 
planes.

Watkins Used Furniture 
Exchange 

15 Oak Street
WE BUY and sell antique and used 
furniture, china, glass, silver, pic
ture frames, guns, attic contents, 
whole estates. Furniture refin- 
lehed and repaired. Pumtture Re- 

. pair Service and Sales.. Talcott- 
ville.'

USED COMMERCIAL type refrig
eration unit. CsJl MT 3-8268.

Ha v e  y o u  any surplus store, or 
restaurant equipment that you do 
not have any use for? I will buy 
and pay cash. Call MI 9-0474.

Rooms Without Bohrd 59
ROOM WITH kitchen privileges. 
Centrally located. Babies ac
cepted. -Mrs. Dorsey, 14. Arch St.

PLEASANT ROlDM for a gentle
man, separate entrance. U'A 
Hackmatack St. Call MI 31616 or 
OV 4-8680.

UVING ROOM and bedroom, first 
floor front, on bus line, Restau
rants nearby. Free parking, Ml 
8-6002.

n e w l y  DECORATED large beau
tifully furnished housekeeifing 
room for one person. 272 Main, MI 
8-40n.

HAVE RENTED one room to a 
teacher. Can accommodate ■ an- 
Othiir. All privileges. Ml 9-6258 

■ • itn  #.

Rooms Wlthoat Board 59
AIRCRAFT day worker preferred 
for convenient light housekeeping 
ro«n. Call MI 3-6951.

LARGE FRONT room near bath. 
Free parking 64 High St.

Apartments—Plsti 
Tenements_______________________________M

DESntABLE 4 rooms, heat, hot 
water furnished, $90. Call MI 
9-1919 between 3 and 7.

GARDEN APARTMENT —Attrac
tive 4 rooms, second floor, '•omer 
Oxford, Middle Tpke., West, $115. 
Stove and refrigerator, parking. 
Resident Superintendent. Ml 3-1609

SIX ROOM duplex. Rent 880. No 
children or pets. Will be available 
for Sept. 1. Call MI 3-7516 after 
3:30.

FIVE ROOM duplex, couple only. 
Call between 5-7. MI 8-5827,

FOUR ROOMS, heat, hot water, 
gag foi* cooking, stove and refrig
erator. Phone MI 9-5779, MI 9-4071 
between 6-7.

FOUR ROOM duplex, stove snd 
refrigerator furnished. Adults 
only. Call MI 9-7945 between 7-8.

SEfVEN ROOM duplex available 
Sept. 1st. MI 9-7783.

FIVE ROOM apartment. Children 
over 10 years accepted. CaU MI 
3-2068.

NEAR MAIN ST.- — 8 'furnished 
rooms and bath. Heat and hot 
water. No children. MI 9-4256.

Business 'Locations
for Rent 64

STORE FOR RENT, excellent !>/- 
cation 500. square ft., aincondi- 
tioned optional. Tel. Ml 3-1191.

COMMERCIAL business or office 
apace for rent. Up to 8500 square 
feet. Will sub-divide. Main Street, 
located near Center. Plenty of 
parking Phone MI 9-5229 or MI 
3-7444.

FOR SALE—Rent. Equipped -xia 
shop, luncheonette, 183 Spruce St., 
Manchester. Cali Export 9-6038, 
Saybrook.

I-ARGE PLEASANT store, excel
lent for grocery, TV, or app|iance 
salesroom, etc. Good . size front 
windows. Call after 5. Ml 9rl880 
or MI 9-3549. 99 Summer St.

ATR-CONDmONED 8-room Office. 
100% Main Street location. Park
ing, Marlow’s. 887 Main St.

ROCKVILLE — On Hartford bus 
line, 5 room house, one floor, oil 
heat, air-conditioner. Suitable for 
professional use, lawyer, doctor^ 
dentist, etc. Immediacte occupan
cy. P. O. Box 34, Rockville.

Houses for Rent .> 65
ROCKVILLE -N ear center, 5 room 
house, one floor, on Hartford bus 
line. Oil heat. Furnished or un
furnished. Available immediately. 
P. O. Box 29, Rockville.

FURNISHED or unfurnished, heat
ed, knotty pine. Adults only. New 
Bolton Rd. MI S-6S89.

FOUR room nicely furnished home. 
Available Sept. 1 through June 30, 
No Information by phone- See 
Alice Clamp^. Realtor, 843 Main- 
St., Manchester. '  .

Suburban for Rent 66
FIVE ROOM single house and 
garage. Inquire Bolton General 
Store, Route 6, Bolton. MI 9-0617.

Summer Homes for Rent 67
COTTAGE—Lota of privacy, fire
place. boat. Available last 2 weeks 
of August, month of September^
MI 9-7149.

ANDOVER — Waterfront cottage, 
all modern conveniences. Avail
able Aug. 15-Labor P ^ -  Also 
month of September. Call MI 
9-0980.

SMALL waterfront cottages at Co- 
' luntbfa Ijake' Ifew weeka lefl). 

Call MI 9-4929, MI 3-2593.

Wanted to Rent 68
SINGLE engineer desires 3 room 
unfurnished apartment in quiet 
residential neighborhood. Write 
Box N, Herald.

WANTED—Furnished room with 
light housekeeping privileges. Box 
R, Manchester Herald.

THREE BEDROOM rent by family 
of six. Reasonable. School age 
children. Call MI 3-6403 any time.

Farm and l.and for Sale 71
MANCHESTER—Approximately 80 

acu-es with 600 foot frontage on 
Wetherell St. Call MI 8-1386 be
tween 4-7.

Houses for Sale 72
6'/̂  ROOM Cape Cod, shed dormer,
tile bath, fireplace, open stair
case. Hot water oil heat, recrea
tion room, porch. Shade trees, 
good condition. Charles Lesper- 
ance. Ml 9-7620.

BUSINESS SITE on . Bait Center 
St.^20 font frontage^ plus 6 room 
house, 4-car garage with 58 feet 
more frontage. Carlton W. Hutch
ins, MI 9-6132.

MANCHESTER — Sturdy new six 
room Garrisdn Colonial. 1H baths, 
hot water heat, full Insulation, 
pla.stered walla, fireplace, paneled 
wall, knotty pine cabinets. I.«rge 
shade trees. Call owner and build
er. Ml 3-4860.

VERNON-MANCHESTER line — 
.New 8 room ranches, 19x14 living 
room with fireplace, 3 spacious' 
bedrooms, all modem kitchen with 
built-ina. Anderaon wiiidows, city 
water, 816,600, Paul J. Correnti, 
MI 3-5383.

812,600—Immaculate 6 room Cape, 
amesite drive,. alorms, cellar, 
huge wooded lot, near bua, school, 
shopping. Cablton W. Hutchins, MI 
9-5132.

SPIJT LEVEL, 7 rooms, four bed
rooms, modem kitchen, large liv
ing room, dining room, large lot, 
3 year old, one-4;ar garage. ^ ,900. 
Shown by appointment Phllbrick 
Agency, 881 Main 8t.  ̂k l  9-8464.

H oobob for S«lo 72 H4HMMB for 8r1b 71
OUTBTANDINO year 'round home, 
Bolton Lake, waterfront, 3 'bsd- 
rooma, iVh baths, mahogany 
paneled living room with firs- 
plocs, kitchen with all built-in 
units and utility room off main 
kitchen.. Homs has a large 
screened porch with sundeck over- 
looking the Iske. Lot is fully lond- 
•caped̂ . Homs has forced not air 
heat and if you are Juat gettlr« 
married, this home is ready to 
move right in, the aale price 
includes all furnishings. Approxi
mately 83,000 cash needed down. 
Call MI 3-8271 from 9-5. After 6 
MI 9-8478.

IV
NSW CAPS OOD-filiag tem or- 
ovaraitsd 34x86. Ceramic tile bath, 
omaalta drive. Near Bowers School 
—compute for 815,400 (ftrat te> 
poalt holds). R. F. Dimock Oo., 
Realtor. MI 9-5346.

VJ
HILL81DK MANOR, Varaon — 
Choose your own high wooded lot 
For your new Ranch, Bplft or Co
lonial R. F. Dlmock Od., Reoltcr. 
MI •■5246.

VI
VERNON — Attractive and well 
built 8 bedroom home on quiet' 
residential street. Large living 
room with fireplace, big kitcirm, 
ceramic tile bath. Full baaement. 
lA>t 110x135. Asking 814,700. Good- 
chlld-Bartlett Realty Co. Ml 9-1643.

BOLTON—6 room overatlsd cape. 
% acre lot. Excellent condition. 
815,900. The R. F. Dlmock Co., 
Realtors. MI 9-5245.

v r a
ST. JAMBS’ PARISH—3 room older 
home, consisting ot 8 rooms, plus 
sinkroom, lavatory, enclosed porch 
down. 5 bedrooms, fuir bath up. 
Modem heating system, one-car 
garage. In excellent ' condition. 
Price 818,900. Phllbrick Agency, 
MI 9-8464. ,

MANCHESTER — New 5% room 
ranch, baasment garage. Choice 
location, built-in atove and oven, 
ceramic tile bath, amesite drive, 
completely landscaped lot. $18,000. 
R. F. Dlmock Co.. Reeltor MI 
9-5346.

IX
89,200—CUTE 3 bedroom ranch, 
aluminum storms,-amesite drive, 
large 'reea. Carlton W Hutchins, 
MI 9-6132.

MANCHESTER—Main Street loca
tion. Offered for first time on the 
market, thia valuable sits for either 
business or residential rentals. 
Ideal for office building or com
mercial use. Full pi^e, 839,600. 
Cali the R. F. Dlmock Co., Ml 
9-5245.

NEAT CAPE COD, 4 rooms, full 
basement, wooded lot. Price only 
811,500 for quick safe. Robert B. 
Anderson Agency, JA 8-0139.

ENGLEWOOD DRIVE— Immacu
late 6 room cape, 4 bedrooms, 
tile kitchen, cerarrUc bath, alum
inum storms, may assume 114% 
mortgage, excellent value, 814,309. 
Paul J. Correnti. MI 3-5863.

X
MANCHESTER—6 room Cape Ood, 
8 or 4 bedrooms, good condition, 
excellent family home with large 
yard for children.^ Selling under 
FHA appraisal. Priced at only 
812.600. R. F. Dlmock Co., MI 
9-5245.

R(X!KVILLE — Two 2-apartment 
houses, located in center of town. 
Good income. Price 820,000. Phll
brick Agency, MI 9-8464, XI

STOP LOOKING. If you have a 
family and need 7 rooms, good 
location, extra building lot in
cluded. All this for 816,900. Act 
today. Phllbrick Agency, MI 
9-8464.

VERNON—New 6>/4 room ranch, at
tached garage. 1 acre lot, built-in 
stove and oven. 817,900. R. F. 
Dlmock Co., Realtors. MI 9-6346.

xvm
COVEN’PRY—Route 44a . 6 room 
custom biiih ranch. Large living 
room, modem kitchen, one-car 
garage^ Lot^ 106x245. Phllbrick 
Agency. M7 9-8464.

4H R(X)M RANCH, like new. fire
place. ceramic tile bath, ameatte 
drive...attached garage, full prii ■ 
811,900. R. F. Dlmock Co., Realtor, 
MI 9-5245.

EAST CENTER ST.— Two-family 
home, extra building lot. Good in
come. 170 foot frontage on East 
Center Street plus garage and 
barn, 820,000. Shown by appoint
ment only. Phllbrick Agency, 361 
Main St. MI 9-8464.

XX
MANC3HESTER—New 6 rogm Co- 
lonial. fireplace, built-in atove. oven 
and dishwasher. 817,SM. R. F. 
Dlmock Co., Realtor.- MI 9-5245.

COVENTRY LAKE -  Two year- 
'round cottages. Good investment 
property. 88,600 (or the 2. Cali 
Marian E. Robertson, Broker. MI 
3-5963.

XXI
MANCHE8TIBR—New 7 room Co
lonial, l l i  baths, breezeway two 
car attached garage. Built-ina. Im
mediate occupancy, 832,900. R. F. 
Dimock Co., Realtor, Ml 9-5245.ST. JAMES' PARISH—4 bedroom 

home, 2-car garage, amesite 
drive, excellent condition. Priced 
to sell at 816,800. Paul J. Cor
renti, MI 3-5363.

XXII
FOB FURTHER information or 
appointment to see these homes 
call Richard F. Dlmock. MI 9-6003, 
Robert D. Murdock, MI 3-6472, 
Daniel G .. Saunders. TR 5-3638, 

Barbara Woods, MI 9-7702.

361 SUMMIT STREET—An attrac
tive 7 room home offering excel
lent living space at a reasonable 
cost. Four bedrooms, 2 baths, 
modem kitchen with dining 
space, 1 car garage, outdoor 
patio, insulation, hot water heat, 
casement .windows,’ plus many 
other nice features. Schools, 
stores and bus are nearby. Quick 
sale price, 817,800 with Immediate 
occupancy. Robert J- Smith, Inc., 
963 Main Street, MI 9-5241.

MANCHESTER — Beautiful :tbree 
bedroom ranch plus garage, nice 
location. Full price 817,500. Shbrt 
way out special thla week, six 
room home, nice condition, ga
rage and outbuildings, four acres 
parklike land. A buy at $12,900.: 
Expandable Cape plus garage, one ' 
acre land. Full price 810,500.! 
Lakefront cottage garage. To set- ; 
tie estate. Full price 87,000. Many 
more, just call us. Mitten can fit 
your needs like a glove. Call the 
Ellsworth Mitten Agency. Real
tor* MI 3-6930, or MI 9-5534.

$16,800—28 WOODBRIDGE St. -  
Spacious older home. 8 rooms plus 
2 unfinished. Easily,, converts 
into a 2-(amlIy. S-car garage. Lot 
99x165. Marion E. Robertson, 
Broker. MI 3-5953.

814,900—SIX ROOM Cape Cod in 
preferred BoWers School area. Up
stairs bedroonis air-(;onditioned. 
nicely decorated, recently painted 
exterior^ S. A. Beechler Realtor. 
MI 3-69«,

989 TOLLAND TURNPIKE—A de
lightful 5 room home for the sniall 
family interested in living in a 
park-ilke setting of % acre of 
flowers and lawn. Cool screened 
porch, attached garage, large.liv
ing room and property in im
maculate condition. Robert J. 
Smith, Inc., 963 Main St. MI 
9-5241.

816,500—OVERSIZED 6 room Cape 
.in quiet residential location, this 
immaculately kept home is worthy 
of vour constdei-ation, also 2-car 
garage. S. A. Beechler Realtor. 
MI 3-8969.

AA ZONE. Custom 6)4 room ranch-, 
built-ins, recreation room, awn
ings porch, plastered garage. 
Reasonably priced. Carlton W. 
H u tch in s,^  9-5132,

ADAMS ST.—Three acres of com
mercial and industrial land having 

. 4 room home oir premiaeF, 811;900. 
Phllbrick Agency, MI 9-8464. $14.900—6)4 ROOM single home, ex

cellent location, oil heat, 8 extra 
lots included in this low. low 
price. S. A. Beechler, Realtor. MI 
3-6969.

BOWERS SCHOOL—Custom 3 bed
room ranch.* fireplace, cellar, 
beautiful condition, lovely lot with 
trees, assume 4) i% mortgage. 
Small cash. Only 815,500. Carlton 
W. Hutchins, MI 9-5182.

118 PRINCETON, STREET — An 
outstanding eight room Colonial 
home located in one of Manches
ter’s choice neighborhoods. Large 
living room with adjacent porch, 
formal dining room, den and-mod
ern cabinet kitchen, 1’4 baths, 
plus.four, good sized bedrooms. 
Bolton stone adorns the front' of 
this beautiful Colonial. Deep lot 
affords ample recreation apace. 
Handy to Bowers School and high 
school. Robert J. Smith, Inc., 
963 Main Street, MI 9-5241.

MANCHESTER — Older 6 room 
home needs some work. Owner 
will take 1st mortgage. l',4 baths, 
garage. Tongren, Broker, MI 
3-6321.

WEST SIDE — Quality Cape. 6 
rooms, garage, porches, shade 
trees, all appliances. Call MI 
9-9346.

STRONG STREET—New large 5- 
room ranch now under construc
tion. 2 Or 3 bedrooms, fireplace, 
piuiellng, plaster, ceramic 
full cellar, shade trees, very con
venient location. Call builder, Ml 
9-4291.

50 PINE STREET- 2-famlly. 12 
rooms, 2 garages. Good condition. 
Central oil heat. To settle estate. 
819,'900. Exclusive- E. G. Presta 
Realty. JA 2-9075, CH -8-2256.

DUPLEX—Six rooms each side... 
Two good heating plants. Nice 
back yard. Extra lot. Clean and 
well kept. Shown by appointment. 
Lois S: Berry, Broker. PI 2-6267.

VERNON — Three vacant ranch 
homes in Vernon. One of these 
might be what you have been 
looking for. Shown any lime. 
Owners will listen to offers. Ton
gren, Bfoker. MI 3̂-6321. •. "Any
thing in real’ estate'!'’ ’ , <>

ROCKVl^E -fS family house. Very 
good cbhdition. Good size bam. 
Large lot with fruit trees. Good 
Investment property. Monthly In
come, $175. Full price, 813,800. 
Vernon—5 room ranch paneled 
fireplace, combination windows, 
lovely patio enclosed with red
wood fence, baaement garage. 
Owner moving. Quick occupancy. 
Must be seen to be appreciated. 
Priced below-appraised value. For 
appointment call Katherine Rem- 
kiewicz, MI 3-6766.

53 LAKEWOOD Circle, South— A 
seven room ranch home, 80 (eet 
long, overlooking the reservoir 
ami country club area. Three 'bed
rooms, living room with 'picture 
window, dining room, den and 
pine paneled modern kitchen. 
Basement has completely equl"- 
ped recreation room plus 2-car 
oversized gafagci Wall to wall 
carpeting, built in Hi-Fi compart
ment, excellent closet apace, full 
attic storage .and nicely shaded 
lot 128'x300'. Robert J. Smith, Inc., 
963 Main St. MI 9-5241.

LARGE 7 room Cepe on 8 acres 
of land with a view. 1’4 batha, 2- 
rar* garage. large workshop, 
824.900.1 Phllbrick Agency, MI 
9-8464.

NEW 7 room ranch in Manchester. 
2 full baths. bulIt-ln oven and 
range, recreation room with fire
place, 3-car garage. Excellent lo
cation, Thia house has over 1500 
square teet all finished living 
area, 820.900. Down pa.vment re
quired. 82,900. Phllbrick Agency. 
MI 9-8464.

$9,900 -q room ranch, combination 
alorms, full cellar, large lot, trees, 
garden, hear uUs, excellent condi
tion, Carlton W. Hutchins. MI 
9-5182. .

SCHOOL STREET—5 room Cape, 
17x30 living room, , plus a 100x200 
wooded lot with’ outside fireplace. 
Asking $13,600 Call Paul- J. Cor
renti, MI 3-5363.

WEST SIDE-^ambolatl built 6 
room cape, fireplace, dormara, 
aluminum atorma, 130' frontage, 
bull, only M4,500. Carlton W. 
Hutehina, MI 9-S13I. ^

COVENTRY—Six room fqnch on 
Daley Rond. 5 minute walk to 
lake, one acre of lend with shad* 
trees. 812,500. Philbriek Agency, 
MI 9-$4$4. -

Hooifo for Salt 72

artesian well, new oil burner. Cell 
MI 9-3994 or MI 94100.
s-em iwjuM—nenea rai ewe. 
Itartlnd price H i,800 and up Foi 
furtker detalia call Charlaa Lea- 
perance. Ml 9-T990.

Ba l d w in  r o a d
Six room brick vanaar iingla. 

Stan a* a whiatla. Shown by ap- 
pointmant only.

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA,
REALTOR

S-5440 MI 9-5988
ON A KNOLL

'Mlnu'tea to Hartford on Wilbur 
!roaa, IDalighUuj modernised home 

on tree ehadad lot. Uvtng room 
30x30 with wall-to-wall carpet. Two 
bedrooma, kitchen, laundry. Full 
basement. Aektng 815,000.

MADELINE SMITH, Realtor

MI 9-1642

R«oort Property for Sole 74
ASHFORD LAKB-Oeared water
front lot, sandy beach, driveway. 
Oku Marion E. Robertson, Broker. 
MI S-0088.
r

Wanted—Real Eatate 77
SELUNO TOUR HOME? For 
prompt, efficient, courteous sarv- 
ica and appralilng without obllga- 
tton, call 8. A. Beechler, RaaJtor, 
MI 3-6869 or Wesley R. Smith, Aa- 
•ociate. MI 9-8953. Member Multi
ple Listing Service.

ARE YOU CONSIDERING 
SELUNO YOUR PROPERTY? 
We wlU appraise your property 

free and without any obligation, 
alao buy. property tor caah. 
Member‘MulUple Listing 

STANLEY BRAY, Realtor 
BRAE-BURN REALTY

MI 3-6373 '
SELLING? BUYING? Trading? We 
are just about told out on llatlnga 
so 9all us. We would be glad to 
call on you and talk (hinga over. 
Mitten can fix- yoUr needs like a 
glove. Call the EllswortIcrMRteh 
Agency. Realtors. Member MIJS. 
MI 3-69̂ 80.

Legal Notice
_A T  A C»URT or PROBATE held at 
Coventry, within and for IHe Dlstrlrt of 
Coventry, on the 17th day of Auauet, 
1869.

Present Hon. Elmore Turkinaton, 
Judge.

Estate of Minnie L,. Renlrheller, 
late of Coventry, in said DIatrIcl de
ceased.

The Administrator having exhibited 
a admjnlatration account with aald 

eatate to thla Court for lallnwance. It Is
ORDERED: That the 24th day of 

August. 1959, at 10 o'clock, forenloon. 
at the Probate Office In the Municipal 
Building In aald Coventry be and the 
aame la aasigned for a hearing on the 
allowance or aald administration ac
count with aald estate and this Court 
directs that notice ot the time and place 
assigned -for said hearing be given to 
all peraona, known to be Intereated 
therein to appear and be heard thereon 
by mailing on or before Auguat 19. 
1969. by certified mall, a copy of thla 
order to

Benjamin C. Rentcheller, Pine Lake 
Bhorei Storrs.

Mariory Maloney, 49 Walnut Btreat. 
New Britain. Conn. _

ELMORE TURKINOTON. Judge.

The
Doctor Says

Rocket Scientists Closing Gfip, 
But Jules Verne Still Holds Lead,
By m i x  CHEVAURR 

Aaaeekited Frees Stefl Writer
^prujaetlle weighing nearly 30,000^ imea they ware aant late apace fey

an axptoaion that abeok ITerlde,
If crafty old MuIm  Verna wera 

aliva today, he'd likely be the mod
em rocket engineers’ toughest 
kibitzer.

A recent Air Force announce
ment eald that teats, which no 
doubt coat Uncle Sam barrels of 
money. Indicate that space pilots 
of the future may be able to with
stand the shock of rapid accelera
tion by being Immersed in water.

"Phooey," the 19tb Century 
French adventure writer probably 
would say, "1 thought of that 
nearly 100 years ago."

And he did.
Vertie, w'ho died shortly after 

the turn of the Century and before 
much of anything ever got off the 
ground, made a startling number 
of space-age predletlone in his 
science fiction; many, of them 
being proved practically in esaance 
today. .

In' the novel he called '/From 
the Earth to the Moon," and its 
aequel, "Round the Moon," the 
Imaginative Vemo Sent a apace 
ship to the moon and back to 
earth by a simple, mildly ecien- 
tlAc method.

Verne's characters, the leaders 
o f a Gun Club, wsre distraught 
at ths thought of no more ware 
and hence no further uee for their 
pride and joy—artillery pieces.

That was when they decided on 
going to the moon.

The method? Simple. Juet build 
a blT enough cannon and ehoot a 
projectile to the moon.

Julae did not hit on liquid pro
pellants, exotic fuels and such, 
but he came up with a cannon 
capable, according to his own In
tricate calculatlone, of sending a

proceeded to 
of Its 900 foot

pounde Into epace
The Gun Club p:

build , a cannot), all of 
length sunk Into the ground. 
Where did they build It? On the 
southern tip of Florida, of course. 
(Check your map for Cape Canav
eral's location.)

This monstrous cannon, dubbed 
the Cehimblad. was etuffed with a 
couple hundred tons of gun cot
ton. Thla was to be sat off by 
electric sparks. (They don't touch 
off moon rockets nowadays with 
matches or firebrands, either i.

Verne figured the r e s u l t i n g  
blast would give the projectile an 
initial velocity of 12,000 yards per 
second, or roughly 24..500 ra.p.h. 
(They're powering moon rockets 
now for a velocity .of 25,000 
m p.h. I,

Like modern space engineers, 
Verne thought of the safety of 
his travelers.' How would they 
withstand the shock of the Initial 
blast-off ?

Float 'em in water, the Air 
Force has discovered recently. 
Vems did too. In the last cen
tury. His three aeronauts wera 
enclosed in an airtight nabln in- 
•Ide the main projectile. Their ca- 
bin-.in turn was mounted on a raft 
floating on three feet of water, 
with a ayatem of breakable plugs 
to givs under the strain.

Vsme also figured nut how to 
keep his space travelers breath
ing during their flight. Hie Imag
ination provided chemical to re- 
plenlah oxygen and absorb carbon 
monoxide. (Air regeneration sys- 
teme, the spaca acientlste of today 
call them).

The fabulous actance-flettoh ar
tist of ths .ISOOa also touched 
briefly on superaonlcs. His heroes.

(Uscovarad that they fk lM  to bear 
the slightest sound frua ttia tat- 
mendoue bloat. After gtrioa 
thought to thia, they diaeevarad 
they were trovalliig much faster 
than the sound from the eofinaa.

Vtme wee cereful not U> let Ma 
threaaome land on the moon, feat 
was aquelly careful not to admit 
his caleulatlena hod kaaB ia  error.

His fearlaas travaiara, at o m  
point In their journey, wefts Marty 
hit by a apeadinf aaterold. Tbo 
magnetic pull of the aaterold, they 
determined, threw them oiK eonraa 
enough to barely mlaa the moo(L

They did orMt around it, how* 
•ver, coming within 39 milea t t  
the lunar aurface. (Much cloaer 
than Ruaala'a Lunik or Ameriea’a 
Explorer, by the way.)

Verne, with oatuta forealgfet 
had his projectile equipped with 
•moll rockete for the return trip. 
At juat the right moment ta the 
projacttla'a orbit around the Hm o , 
the rockete (modem (^eeiWM 
cell them retro-rocketa) wars 
fired, pushing tha croft o n ^  fratD 
the moon.

They gave juat enough alaate to 
get tha projactlla past tha mooii*l 
gravity. Frdpi thara it waa almpte. 
It merely fall to tha aorth.

The spaed o f the free fall waa 
not enough to cause the projeet&a 
to bum up when it entered tea 
earth’s otmoaphara. What beat 
woe ganaratad waa qidek^ ’ OOfe* 
sumed Brhen tha apoea maeMaatell 
—In true Julaa Vama styla-4*te 
the ocean,

Verne's projactUa naturally wad 
of proper aiza and weight to 
to the turfaca. It'a throe feote 
sengers wera playing domiMaa 
when they were spotted by a paas* 
Ing ship.

Your Pocketbook
By FAYE HENLB

Many diUdren’s Troubles
Stem from Foreats* Neglect

By EDWIN J. JORDAN, M.D.
Written for NEA Serriee

Articles on three different sub
jects which I think ore of Interest 
to parents have recently come to 
my attention.

The first is a report of poisoning 
of an infant by boric acid.

’nils common antiseptic can be 
hazardoua because it can be ab
sorbed through normal skin, and 
more rapidly through skin which 
has been damaged. There have 
been a good number of cases of 
poisoning, hy. childcen...gettlng -hold 
of boric' acid solution or powder in 
the medicine cabinet or other 
places:

After reporting poisoning In a 
9-day-old male child, the author o f  
this report recommended that 
boric acid be uaed not st all, if 
possible, since it has no antiseptic 
qualities superior, or even equal to 
other agents.

As a minimum . precautionary, 
measure he thinks that containers 
with boric add should be labeled 
"Poison.” They certainly should 
not be left in' places where little 
fingers can get to them.

The second report was the 
shocking statement of a Chicago 
orthopedic surgeon who found a 
number of fractures in . children 
which 'were the result of assaults 
by parents, baby sitters, guardians 
or other grownups.

.The injuries were almost always- 
accompanied by bruises of the 

ttsatie and sdmetlmes by 
burns and internal injuries, prob
ably the result of kicks. When 
these children were hospitalized, 
he said, they gained weight rapid
ly becaiiae they ate ravenously, 
thus showing signs of previous 
neglect as the cause of malnour- 
ishment and-nutritional anemia.

I had no idea that this sort of 
thing occurred and trust it must 
be unusual. It seepis hard to con
ceive of a punishment severe- 
enough for such behavior on the 
part of adults toward children who 
are unable to defend themselves.

The 'third group of reports re
lates to a .  disease of children 
known as phenjHketonui-ls.

This disease follows s definite 
hereditary pattern and its signs 
generally appear between the ages 
of 2 to 6 weeks. If allowed to go 
un untreated, it ia commonly asso
ciated with severe skip signs and. 
moet important progressive de
grees of mental retardation. '

There are now available early 
teats for phenylketonuria. If it is 
found promptly, treatment, partic
ularly by diet, seems to be quite 
effective in preventing the mental 
retardation and other signs of the 
disease.

For this reason, routine tests for 
phenylktonuria are being perform
ed more and more frequently in 
pediatricians' offices and in well 
baby cftnlcs. thus marking a new 
step forward in preventive medi
cine.

By FAYE
For the first time in history, the 

banks are letting ue in on a ' qe- 
cret—the dollar volume of funde 
at work in their pereonal trust de
partments. By last year It totaled 
close to SO billion dollars.

.Theaa funds represent money 
entrusted to bank management by 
Individuals in the form of trusts 
created either by will or living 
trusts.. It is alao money being man
aged for minors.

More than rlivealing what these 
funds total, this study, by the 
tniat division of the American 
Bankers Associationi tells In detail 
what investment media the banks 
have chosen to put this money to 
work. Here is the breakdown;

Some 61.7 per cent of It.ia  in 
common stocks. Another IS.T per 
cent in state and municipal seouri- 
ttis, 5.1 per cent in U.S. goVetm- 
ment bonds, 4.7 per cent in cor
porate bonds and debentures, and 
the remaining 12.8 per cent in 
common trust funds, preferred 
stock, mortgages and other assets.

Why sm I bothering you with 
these statistics? What's in this In
formation for you? Plenty.

In Bpeaking with the bankers 
who made public this unique sur
vey. I learned several .things;

The time appears nearer when 
you, who have-more modest sums 
of wealth,'will be able to get the 
sort of bank management now 
mostly available only to the 
wealthy.

In the past, most large bonks 
have had to discourage those o i 
us with less than about $39,000 
from seeking professional ' 
agement. The coal Involved In han
dling this money has been so 
great that the banks did ndt feel it 
was wise for you to have to ab
sorb such charges.

Now much research is being 
done on developing methods for 
speeding up p a^ r work via elec- 
tronlca. And;— amojler - banks
throughout tha land are joining 
fqreea to eet up common trust 
funds of their own—a vehicle 
which allows you to benefit from 
bank management at lower cost.

.Meanwhile, the .chances are that 
you are managing your own funds 
and you aish to make them grow

Legal Notice
AT A COURT OF PROBATE held At 

eprentry, within and for the Dlitrirt of 
f^ventry. on the 17th day of Auauat,

PifBont Hon. Elmorp Turkinaton, 
Judge

Eatal* of Theodora E. VaiiBaac. late 
of Coventry, In aald Diatrict deceaaed.

The Admlniatratrlx having exhibited 
her admlnlMratlon account with eald 
eatate to mia Court for. allowance. It la

ORDERED: That the ,31at day of 
Auguat, l969, at 10 o'clock. (6reno«n, at

with maximum safety. listen to 
what this aurvay talia:

Banks never leave funds unin
vested. If they feel the level of 
common stock prices appear too 
high. If . they feel a client needs 
diversification, they look around 
for other investment media, madia 
to suit the Individual objacUvaa of 
their clients.

One of the moet interesting 
parts of the study is a breakdown 
of Investment media where bonks 
ore sole managers of a truat and 
where the trusts are jointly man
aged by bankers and nonprofes- 
slOnals.'

Where banka have sola manage
ment. 96.4 pec cent of the money 
Is invested -in common stocks, 
against 69.7 per cent where the 
banks either share In management 
or had no voice.at all. Bankers in
vested financially less heavily In 
state and municipal securlUss, 
somewhat more extensively in U.S. 
government bonds, c o r p o r a t e  
bonds, debentures, preferred stock 
and mortgages.

If this study vyere being made 
today, instead of last, year, 1 asked 
the bankers, would it show any 
significant difference in type of in
vestment chosen? The anavSer was 
no.

If the study had been made five 
years ago. would there have been 
much difference ? The bankers 
thought not.

The point ta that these trusts 
represent long - range planning 
With set objectives. This is the sort 
of planning that- la best for you, 
too.

City AnalyEiffi Habita
Brisbane, A W rolla  The Bris

bane C ity Council has Mrad a 
market-analysis company to as
sess the traveling and shopping 
habits of Brisbane's 943,000 people 
as the first step toward replanning 
the city. The information will • be 
evaluated and indexed on elec
tronic computers, reducing to a 
comparatively short time what 
would Otherwise taike 30 years.

tha Probata QKlca In iDa Municipal 
-Buildina in aald Covantrv. ba and the 
aame la 'aaalgnad for a naarlng on tha 
allowance of aald admlnlatrauon ac
count with aald aetata and thla Court 
diracia" that notice of the frilme and 
place aaaigned for aald hearing he” given 
to ell peraona known to he Intereated 
therein to appear and ba )iaard thereon 
by mailing on or before Auguat 26, 
1969. by certified mall, a copy of thla 
order to

Delvina Collina, 27 Center Bl., Willi- 
mantle. Conn.

Brlle Chartler. 14 Center Street, Wll- 
limanlic. Conn.

Orlae i-race. 27 Center 8l.. Williman- lic. Conn. — .
Arthur I-amoureux, |1 Rock B(., 

Brooklyn. N, Y.
I.eo l.arooureux. 3660 Mnntirlto Ave

nue, Santa Rnea. California.
ELMORE TURKINOTON. Judge.

SAFETY 
TESTED 

SPECIALS
'58M ^A $209$
Roadster, wire wheels.
*S8 CHfV. $179$
Del-Bay 2-di>or. Radio, 
heater,, atandard. traasw 
mission.
•S7PIYM. $179$
Bslvedefv hardtop.
'$A MA$H $109$
4-door Rambler anper.
'$$CIM Y$. $159$
Windsor 3-door hardtop.
'55 OLDS. $1295
Super 88 Holiday: coupe.
•5$ FONT. $1295
•StArchtof 4-doora-
'54 CH iV . $945
Ret Air sport eenpe.
•54 OLDS. $1095
Super M#HoUday coupe.

Legil Notice
AT A COURT OF^PROiATB held St

Coventry, within and for. tha Dlstrlot M
on tha ITUi day of 
Hon. JElmora TurUngtaih 

•ff

Coventry.Its*.
Preaent 

Judge.
KaUta of Auguat J. Erroiach, 

Coventry, in aald District daeg
The Aamlnlatratrlx havlns axl 

her Bdminlatrajton account with 
calata to tthla Court for altowi 
. OROBREP'/ That the Slat 
Auguat, twi, at 10 o'clock, forai 
Ue Probata Office In tha M' 
Building in aald Covanirv, ‘ba an. 
aw e It aaaigned., (or a hearing ' 
Sllnwanca ofM ld odralnlat^on oo- 
count with aald ostate and thla Court 
diraeu t ^  pstea e( tha tlma a ^  
place aaatgnad for aoM haaring ba givaa 
to oil paroona known to ba Interaated 
therein to appoar sod ba haard tharomi 
by malllsa on or befora Auauat 3g 
1989. by eartlflsd maU. a eepy of tblg 
order to' -  ■

Mra. Evalyn L. Brmlaeh. Woodland 
Rd., C v n fh tx r , Conn.

Arthur 8. Brmlaeh. P. O. Box 918. 
Eaatport. Long laUnd. N. T 

~ iKrt J. ErmM. MT WRobert J. ErmM. MT WaM itrteh- 
land Bt.. D4 Rio, Taasa.

JIarbara F. Arnold, Brandy Btraat.
Bolton. Conn.~ Biwtt_Ann 'C  ̂ Brott, 69 CohJmbua Orels, 

‘  re-MORlB*T^SuowqTC>ir. JndfM.

Inyitation to Bid
SeolM bids will be recstvad, at 

the Office o f tha Ganeiol MoMlfar, 
Town of Manehestar, 41 Oentsr Bt., 
Manchaatar. Conn., until Angoat 
29, 1999 at 3:00 F4C. for the Ex
terior Pointing at following loca
tions;

Mary Chaney Library 
Whlton Library 
Police Btatton, Including lire  

EacfHW
Bid forma and apadfleatlons are 

available at the ControUer’a Of
fice. 66 Canter S t. Manchaatar,
Conn.

Richard Moitin 
GaMrol ICanpctr

Advt. No. 1 »

AT A COURT OF PROBATE h»ld at 
cpvenlry, within and for the Diatrict of 
Caventry, on the 17th day of Auguat. 1969.

Preaent Hon. Elmore Turkington, Judge.
Eatate of Marcua Hamilton, late of 

Coventry in said Diatrict, deceased.
The Administratrix having exhibited 

her adminlatratlon account with said 
eatate to this Court (or allowance. It le

ORDERED: That the. Slat dav of 
August. 1989, at 10 o'clock’, forenoon, at 
the Probate Office in the Municipal 
Building In said Coventry, be ami the 
aame is aaaigned (or a hearing- on (h* 
allowance of aald administration ac
count with aald estate and this Court 
rtlrecie that notice of the lime and 
place assigned (or aald hearing be given 
Ip all persona known to be interested 
therein in-appear and he heard thereon 

before Auguat 26. 
1969. by certified mall, a, copy of this orijer (o . ' I
^ r a .  Lucy TUton, Gable Rd.. Coventry. Conn.

Mr. Marcus H. Hamilton.- Reynolda 
Drive, Coventry. Conn.

Mra Sarah fiblelda. RFD No. 1. Boat Hampton, Conn.
Mrs Wesley W. Hamilton, *32 Boone 

81., aanla,Maria. Calif
Mra. Lila G. Uamllloii, Coventry. Conn.

■IjlORB TmuaNOTOM. Indas.

■53 FOKD
Onstmn 4-ddnr.
■54 lU iCK
Hardtop. ■ " "
■50 CADDY
4-door.

$395
$895
$595

Over 54 ,
Other Models and Maksa' 

To Choose From 
GMAG and BANK 

riN A xrn sG

MANCHESTER 
MOTOR SALES

RAY DWYER.
Used car Mgr. 

"8elUng and S e iz in g  
New OMsmobilea for 

Over 23 Years"
612 WEST CENTER ST. 

3-24 U —OPEN EVES.

TV viewing 
is •dsy today V

so*s homa hoofing 
our way I -

You get prsmiua quality 
UoMlhsat with RT-OS. . .  tha 
most eomplataty Mlaetivs fuel 
oil addititra in on today. Aad 
you gat proffliura aarriea. Au- 
tom^e daHverias . . .  a bal- 
onead paycaat pita and ouuiy 
other aortiaa daiigBad tsnuka 
heme haatiiig ra^y soap.

M o b i l h e o j ^ .
at# ilaaa atSaa

WE 6 IV I 3t!9C 
GREEN STAMPS

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

301-315 C«rt«r St.
M l 3 -5 13 5
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About Town
lOeiMAl Sk«]l«y. IS. ton nf Mr- 

1A<1 I tn .  Joaeph Skelley. 120 Hlfh 
8t.. raturnad home by Jet thle week 
after cpending moat of the aum- 
mer In Lake Park. Fla., a.i the 

of a former achoolmate. 
Charlee Taylor, eon of Mr. an d ' 
Mm. Leonard Taylor.

The alimnaatica and a\«-immlng 
program for women %«ill be held at 
Sperry'a Glen, Route S3, Bolton

A Bild-wook aaryloa «t Bible 
atudy and pra>’er will ba held at 
.the C o v .< n a n t Con(rrega t Iona I 
ChuiTh tomorrow night at 7:80.

Kingsbury-Tomlinson Wedding .
The Mancltrater Rotary fliih 

will hold an open meeting tonight 
at h:S0 ht the Country Club.

The wedding of Mlaa Martha 
Hatch Tomllnaon, daughter of M r., 
and Mra.^ William Peck Tomlln«>n' 

The Mancheeter Wonten'a Re-iOf Wallingford, and the Rev. Jotin | 
treat League will hold a luncheon ! Kingabury Jr., acting paalor of the 
and penny aale at 103 Mather St. at J Firet Kvangellcal Congregatiofial. 
noon tomorrow . There Will alao be ^  BHdgetown, Ohio, and
a hot dog roaat and toya for the , " . i
children, ProceAla will go to the : Mr.  and Mra. John K. Kinga-|

__________  _ ______ Paaalonate Siatcre of Our Lady of bury of Bread and Milk 8t„ Coven-j
tomonow ~morning'at Td:S0.” The Hotjae •" Farming- 1  try, took place Saturday, at 2:80
claaaea are open to all women and 
girla. Baby aittem will be on the 
premiaea. Fiirther Information may 

obtained by calling Marjoyie W, 
Smith, 143 Benton St.

The DAV Auxiliary will hold ,,a 
poUuck tomorrow' night at 6 o clock 
at the home of, Mrs. Cora Blow-, 7 
Florence St. Xfembera are asked to 
bring sewing articles in order to 
sew- on cancer pads for the Rocky 
Hill Veterans Hospital.

Senior Girl Scouts intereited tn 
doing aquare dancing at the Scot- 
tieh Festival on Sept 1* will frac- 
Uoe tonight at 7 o'clock In Wood
ruff ’Hall of the Center Church.

L  T. WOOD GO.
ICE PLANT
81 BISSELL 8T.

C u h e t4 .'n u h ed ’Block»

ton. \  jp m. in the First Church of Christ
. - - - -  I Congregational. Woodhridge.

The weekly meeting, of the M an-' Performing the wedding service | 
Chester Squadron of Ci\il Air Pa-1 were the Rev. Dr. Andrew Shea ofi 
Irol will he cancelled for the-next j Montgomery, N, Y., and the Rev. 1 
two weeks. William Slater of Cleveland, Ohio, j

—— The Rev, Dr. Shea, now »2, per-1
Mr and Mj*. Edwin D Foster. I formed the marriage of the'hrldge-: 

388 Woodbndge St,, have relumed’I groom's parent* .SI year, ago, Ap 1 
home fifter spending two weeks at I l.S, llKiS, in Coventry. The bride- 
Cape Ann, Maaa. groom was formerly aaaoclated'---  I with the Rev. .Mr, Slater at hla

The regular meeting of the way* j former church. In Oncinnatl. 
and meana committee of the Guild I ' The bride wa* given in marriage ' 
of Our Lady of St. Bartholomew'* by her father. She had aa her maid

of honor Mi** Dorca* Smith of 
Windsor I.o< k* Bridesmaid* were 
Mr*. Russell Hamon of Hartford.; 
Mr*. Ralph Koehler of Saybrook,, 
and her niece*. Ml** Carol and! 
Mis* Kay Tomllnaon of Wafting-; 
ford.

The be«l man wa# Walter Peter-

Parlsh will not he held tonight. 
The date of the September meet
ing will be announced later.

Mr. and Mra. George Green. 473 
Gardner St., and Mr. and Mra. 
William L. Palmer and children. 
288 Fern St., have returned from a-t-

Only

gives you

ALL AROUND

SAFETY
LOWER OPERATIONS

Econom y
AND COMPLETE

Dependability
insist on it...

three week* trip to Denver. Colo., 
where they visited relative* *nd 
friend* and also saw point.* of 
Interest in the area. Mr*. Palmer i* 
a former resident of Denver and 
the Greens’ daughter Mr*. Vir
ginia Hodson. live* there.

Ellingfton Ridgr 
Sels Strip SlioM

The Ellington Ridge (’ouniry 
Club will hold It* firsl fa.ahion 
show tomorrow night at 8 o'clock 
at the Coimlrv Club.

The following mil model fall 
fashion*, and the newest in shoe.* 
for fall: Mr* Edward Lymon. Mr*. 
Gordon Beckwith. .Mr.a. Mark Kra- 
vit*. Mr*. Thoma.a Wolff. Mra. 
Merrill Riibinow, Mr*. ,Iohn H*r-

*on of Toledo. Ohio, Uaher* were 
John Tomlinson of Woodhridge., 
Raymond Tomlinson and William 
Tomlinson Jr, of Wallingford, 
brother* of the bride: tho Rev. 
Theodore Braun of Stale College, 
Pa.. Walter Keller Jr., of Jackaon i 

I Meighls, New York City: and 
George Kingaburv of Coventry,

! brother of the bridegroom.
The organist wa* Mr*. Willie 

Slater of Cleveland, Ohio, who 
olayed the wedding preludes; 
"Jesu, Joy of Man’s Desiring.” 
Rack: "Arioso.'’ Haiidel; "Be Thou 
But Near." Bach: "Aria," Bach: 
"Joyful. Joj-fiil, We Adore Thee," 
Beethoven; j'Air ifrom Orchestral 
Suite in D Ma.lor," Bach: e '̂d 
"Sonatina ifrom God’s Time la 
Best,I" by Bach,

The bride was attired in a floor- 
i length gowti of Cliantllly lare and 
' nvlon tulle, fashioned with *

D istrict V otes $ 2 ,5 0 0  
For H artland Sew er

Seventeen 8th District 
unanimously approved a >2.80' 
appropriation last night for com 
pletlon .of the Hartlland Rd. aewei- 
project.

And shortly thereafter district 
directors accepted the bid of the 
Anthony Dzen Construction Co. 
for the project. The Dien Coi sub
mitted a bid last week of >9.982. 
The district a t the time had at 
its disposal only >3.500 to finance 
the *job. The bid was held pend
ing the outcome of laat night's 
meeting.

The voters also approved an 
appropriation of. >1.100 for re
pointing the upstair* interior of 
the >(orth End fire house.

The 17 voters who showed up 
at the Hollister St. school last 
night exceeded by two the neces
sary mlniniiim of 1.9 called for in 
the district charter. District 
Coiin-sel Atty. John D. LaBelle 
was elected moderator.

According to specifications for 
the Hartland Rd. project, the con-

votei #> t the dlatnct has been hopeful 
‘ f cor ipiettng for about a year.

Bids for the Job opened In No
.-ember laet year, but the accepted 
>id exceedeo the >l,0f)0 maximum 
which directors are empowered to 
approve.

Failing to request the money at 
the diatrict's annual meeting June 
24, the I’irectora last week decided 
to ask for, the appropriation last 
night. Because It waa deemed nec
essary to call the special meeting 
for the Hartland Rd. appropria
tion. directors decided to kill two 
birds with one stone.

To Reek New BM*
Bids will again be advertised for 

the oainting w frk, probably next 
month. Direc’ora atiipiilateq the 
job riiiat require two coats of 
paint.

All rooms on the second floor of 
the fire house, will be painted as 
well ss the w-alls of the stairway 
to the second floor.

The Are hoiue is used for regiilar 
nieetirigs of tlie two district volun
teer ho»e companies and for direc
tors’ meetings. Other special meet
ing* and social affairs are also ^

‘ , - J ;• ; V
..iL-t. .VLfS Aiai .. ■

MRS. JO H N  E R A S T I'S  K IN (;SR U R Y  JR .

, lOiieen Anne collar, long tapered
r gan. Mr*. Arthur Bailargeon.! fitted bodice:
Mr*. Eric Kellner Mr*. Ralph Gib- ’ w«*
son. Ted ^B nnne, Mrs. Her- \,r t̂h lare trim. She also wore * 
mfln Ol.̂ on nnn Mrs. Antoni SRd-ipnp pf with silk ilhision v îl

Langtry Invites T own A  gen cies
emphasised To View P a r k  Irni wovenients
ilso wore s I

tractor niii.sl start work within 10 
days frdm the date of notification.] conducted there.

The project calls for 303 feel of 
12-inch vitrified pipe forming a 
by-pas.s of the present line be
hind four home* on Hartland 
Rd, Four manhole.<i, one at -jach 
corner of the new stretch of pipe, 
will be coiislnicled of c e m e n t  
blocks, according to the district 
directors: ,

To Remove Old Flpe 
Other ie<j.;.iements are that the 

old pipe, which, be "au.se of its ex- 
po-sed positic on a sleep eroded

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME .

FUNERAL 
SERVICE

Walter N. 
LecJerc,' 
Director ,

Call Ml 9-5869
23 Main Street, Mancheeter

Bridal Parly Held 
For Joan Paloiiibo
A kitrh®n hridAl Rhower wbr 

g iv ^  yesterday afteimoon for Miss 
■loan ^Palombo of Dorchester. 
Ma.*a., St the home of her fiitiire 
sister»ln-la\v, Mrs, Anthony Amsto,

SUN-POWERED
E Y E G L A S S ’

HEARING AID
. A  aO W IM P t v  IN I MINI 
it lA T tlev  IT M It  MIN'* IW IM T t
A santiT  onk/kw  whin

NOT IN tUNI
purehBBB (•«••• frARMi •#

y ^ r  rho>eB from jrevr. EyoflAM

FREEDEMONSTRATION 
QUINN'S PHARMACY

PHONE Ml 8-4IM

hank, _h neces.srlfile the coming . 80 Hilltop Dr. 
project, be removed and the 'cank ■ Miss Paloinbo will become the 
regraded. Another slip ilation is bride of Robert E. Beaulieu, .355 
that wire gates be put at either' E. .Middle Tpke., on Nov. 7. 
end of til, right of way on the At the shower guests were pre«- 
profierlv of Albert Kvart, 27 Hart- > ent/rom  Hartford. Windsor Lock*, 
land r.d. . Glastonbnrv and Manchester, siso

A ke.v orerat.on in the project f'f>m Methuen. I-jiw-rence and Dor-

lak. Teenage models w-ill he Miss 
.ludy Ballargertn. Miss Nancy 
Bantly and Miss Lana Gorsky.

Refreshments will he served 
Tickets may be obtained from 
members or at the clubhouse to
morrow night Members and 
guests are inrited to attend.

T yph oon  B irthplnre.

Most of the typhoons thrashing 
the coasts of Korea and Japan in 
late summer and early fall come 
from the China Sea east of For
mosa.

ZIPSER CLUB 
ANNUAL OUTING

SUNDAY, SEPT. 6. STARTING AT 10 A M. 
GARDEN GROVE

FOR MEMBERS AND FRIENDS 
DANCING to ff P.M.

BMerrsttona should he made with Club Steward on or 
before deadline of Friday, September 4.

attached Her bouquet W'a* a white 
orchid on a white Bible, with 
streamers of white atephsnotls.

3Tie bridesmslds' princess style 
dres.sps were of shades of blue 
silk organza over taffeta, made 
with -Sabrina necklines and cap 
sleeves. Tlieir headpieres were 
small flowered bands with s V in 
the rear, and the.v rarried basket* 
of yellow sweetheart rosea ivlth 
baby’s breath.

Tlie mother of the bride wore a 
gray embroidered tiers on white 
poplin dress, and the mother of 
the bridegroom a pink linen dre.sa 
with white accessories. Both moth
er* had rorsages of pink *w-eel- 
heart roses.

Immediately following Ihe cere- 
mony. a reception was held in the 
churrh meeting house.

The bride’s traveling rostume. 
when leaving on a wedding trip to 
Nova Scotia, w-as a medium blue 
Palm Beach suit with while ac
cessories. red gloves, ve'il and hat, 
and white orchid corsage.

.After Oct. 1 the couple w-il| be 
at home at S. Limestone St.,
Springfield, Ohio.

Ghesler F. Langtry, deputy 
rector of public works, ha* 
vitert representative* of nine town 
agencies and departments on an 
insperlton tour of Robertson Park 
tomorrow- at 7 p.m.

The group will meet at the ten
nis courts south nf the recentiy 
regraded North End park.

Invited were membei's of the 
Library Board. Board of Educa
tion. Parking Authority and 3’own 
Planning Commission: Arthur H

w-a.a expanded and rc-di ♦i.,ibi a r y  
In-1 graded.

An add it ional  $1,.V)0 tow ard  Im
proving the  p a rk in g  a rea  was a p 
p ro p r ia ted  from  the Whiton Li
b ra ry  T ru s t  Fund  la.st week' by 
the Board  of Directors.

■ L a n g t r y  said to d ay  rem a in in g  
work  in the p a rk  project includes 
insta l l ing  a n o th e r  catchbasi i i  in 
the p a rk in g  lot. t a r r i n g  the lot. 
and then  loaniing. f ine-grading, 
liming, fertiliz ing, and .seeding Ihe 
e a r th  in the  p a rk  itself. He said

will be joining the old and new 
t ipes. District sewer snperintend- 
em ttalvin raggart said recent 
surveya indicate the best, probably 
the only time the connection can 
Ijc made is between midnight and 
2 a.111. The i.ow in the pipe is at 
its lowest point at that time, he 
said.

Painting of the fire house In
terior, for which the >l.It)o was 
appropriated last night; Is a proj-

Illlng, superintendent of .school.*; j o f  
James Herdic. aiipcrinlyndent of ^ '® ’'"’ ®P*’‘f’g.
recreation: Horace Murphey. su I

j perinlendent of parks; and James 
Reardon, chief of police.

Langtry said the tour will serve 
to draw out ideas and ' indicate 
whether the agencies are satisfied 

■ with the >29.162 Job begun in 
June.

The project consisted mainly of 
burying a conduit encloeing Ly- 

_dall and White Brooks through 
the pai'k and proriding more play 
area w'lth a better grade. Also, a 

I parkhig area next to the Whiton

W A N T E D
HRST GLASS AUTO MECHANIC

EXTENSIVE EXPERIENCE NECESSARY 
TOP WAGES — EXCELLENT WORKING 

CONDITIONS. APPLY

CENTER MOTOR SALES
- 481 MAIN ST.

CANNING SPECIAL!
PORCELAIN

ENAMEL q I . I I

ANNUAL

CHICKEN BAR-B-Q
Rriipflt Of RiicklnKham  
Churrh RiilMiiii^FniKl

Soturday, Aug. 22
Serving* !i. 6 and 7 P..M.

A dults >1.85— Children 7.5c

ReMprvations: .Mr*. Alvah 
R i,**p ||_M I 3-6889

DR. H. P. FIELDS 

IIJ  EAST CENTER ST. 

HAS RESUMED 

OFFICE HOURS

Chester, Mass.
Mts.*' Patricia Baion assisted the 

hostess. Tlie gifts were placed In 
a flower vendor’s cart. A buffet 
supper w-aa served.

THE OFFICE OF
RAYiMOND R. ~ 

MOZZER, D.D.S. '
983 MAIN ST. 

WILL BE CLOSED 
AUG. 17 thru 29 

RE-OPENS 
MONDAY, AUG. 31

LINCOLN 

MERCURY 

CONTINENTAL 

EN6LISH FORD 

EDSa
* For The

HNEST IN SERVICE
•  Large 

PARTS STOCK
* BODY SHOP
• AAA and ALA TOVtTNO

MOBIL PRODUCTS 
Service On All Makes 
WF, NEVER CIX)SE

Over 28 Years’ Fair Dealing

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
30I-SI5 C'E-NTER ST.

.MI 8-SI.35

M
NOWl

BANNERS
AIR-CONIMTIONKnl

n
Reg. >2.49

T f f F lA R K
BYSTUDEBAKER

AMERICA’S LOWEST PRICED 8-PASSENGER SEDAN

*1695

BOLAND MOTORS, ine.
M9 CE.VTER ST. — MANCHESTER, CONN, — Ml 8-4«7>

MEMBER

lb (MMCIKn ItH IIVII (S

PINE LENOX 
PHARMAGY
299 E. CENTER ST.
' Ml 9-0896

ALL PERSONS 
I  65 and OVER
H  CAN  GET

U H0SP1TAL- 
•  SURGICAL-, 
u CONVALESCENT
H  ' A N D

y  NURSING HOME 
INSURANCE

NOTICK
THE OFFICE OF ' 

DR. M. C. FAXCHKR 
E.’ CENTER ST. 

\ \^ ,L  RE CLOSED 
FOR VACATION ' 

AUG. 17 to AUC. 30 
OPEN AUG. ;U

R ead H erald  Advs.

t

%

«

.iYlthoul having 
to take a 
physical 

examihatlon 
to qualify I

n e w  ENROLLMENT! 
PCRIOD DURING 

aug ust

Off rUU OfMUS TODAY

A. CHRISTIE
‘ 28 DURANT ST.

Ml 9-7855 .

, I/////A'//OF OMAHA

MUTUAL BENfFIT HEAITH t 
ACCIDENT ASSOCIATION

*MI Oltifi . OMtKt, Hill.

Manchc8t4sr Shuppiuc Farkade, Middle Turnpike W. and 
"•■“•J St., Ma* cheBten Open Monday, Tuesday, 10 A.M. to: 

-4 P.M.-~W«dneM<ay, Thursda.v, Friday, 9 A.M. to 9 P.M. I 
— . . .  -  ^alurda.v, 9 A.M. to « P.M.
Wpia-B fUmi9 MeitmeUae Camtar—^  MmriMt Square, Newington I

Have You An Event 
‘ Scheduled That Calls 

For Food?
It may be a wedding, a banquet or .iu«l an informal 
get-together of a society, lodge or some friendly group.

' WE ARE PREPARED TO SERVE YOU 
TO YOUR COMPLETE SATISFACTION

Our ratering service is set up to be flexible enough to 
accommodate any size gathering. Why not call us and 
talk over the details?

Garden Grove
PHONES Ml 3-7364 

Ml 3-8383

5 ,

A
' \

Glass installed in aluminum eembination 
doors and windows of all types.

OPF.N 6 DAYS A WKEK—8 A..M, to 8 P.M.

J. A. WHITE GLASS CO.
31 BISSELL ST. . PHONE Ml 9-7322

7ipuhii\
S U P E R  M A R K E T S

D O U B L E
WORLD GREEN
S T A M P S
WEDNESDAY
SPEU ALS

t H U G K

STEAK
CHOICE CENTER Cl'T 5i9?

SPECIAL j B  A

DUCKLINGS 4 9 -
• . ■ r

Fro-Joy
H ' H e

Ice Cream e l  b 9
CHICKEN OF THE SEA n 1 A f t

TUNA BITE Jr 
SIZE 4 |,9

Hunt

Peaches ^ 19
PASCAL

CELERY
FOR TABLR OR 8AI.AD Buneh

Averafe Dally Net Preea Riiii 
r«r Iho Week IM etf 

May tSre. 1868

12,925
r e f  the AnMt 
at Orenlatlee ManehmUer^A CUy of ViUofia Ctform

The Waother
a lV .4 .  w « mm
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Local C of C Asks 
Congress Approve 
Strong Labor Bill

Sixteen telegrama seeking| 
support for the Landrum- 
Griffin Bill as being the “min
imum legislation needed to 
curb the abuse of union power 
and^iestrain union racketeer
ing," have been sent to federal 
legislators Uy the Manchester 
Chamber of Commerce.

The rijjh' lebtera were aent yea- 
twday by OJdmund A. Roaa, chair
man of the CSiamber’a oongrea- 
irional action oommibtee, in antic
ipation of the compromiae die- 
cuaalon '  the bill between Houae 
and Senate < nfereea held today.

The vote atamping Houae ap
proval on the coivtrovemial bill 
Friday waa 303-126 and a aur- 
priaing 229-201 roll call 'vote had 
all but giveii final approval to the 
measure Thuraday. The Senate 
paaaed a  diflTering version of the 
Mil laat April.

Friday’s acUon was taken after 
Preaklent .Aaenhower made a per
sonal apfieal to the nation for 
strong labor oontrols legialation.

In oommenUng on the Cham- 
ber^s^acUon, Rom aaid the Lan- 
drurntGriiSn Bill, conaidergd "the 
labor reform MU” of the. 88th 
OongreM, received a 299-201 
stamp of approval by the House 
and that ihia ia considered by the 
Cham1>er to be reflective of the 
"utlsurge tn public demand for 
effective reform legislaUon’ aince 
the Senate acted on the weaker 
Kennedy Mil. last April.” 

Highlights of the Landrum- 
Griffln legialation deal with black
mail, picketing,-secondary boy- 
cotU and state Jurisdiction in ’’no- 
man’s land" cases, Roaa said.

"It ia Important that Manches
ter reeidenta acquaint themaSlves 
with a meaning of these high-

(ConUnued on Page Four)

Little Rock’s Board 
Hits Segregationists

l i ttle  Rock. Ark., Aug. 19 
The little  Rock Board of DlreC' 
fora yesterday aligned Itself 
against the Segregationist position 
after almost two years of unideld- 
Ing nsutrality in the integration' 
struggle here.

’The board said It could find no 
baaia for Segregationists charges 
that police used brutality and vio
lated a constitutional right of 
peaceful assembly when they 
squelched an anti-integration dem- 
onatratlon Wednesday a't Central 
High School. >

The 7-member board said It felt 
officers acted legally to maintain 
order and protect life and prop
erty. I t referred complaints filed 
by two women Segregationists to 
the U.8. Justice Department aa 
the 'proper authority to probe al
leged yiolatlonB df civil 'rights.

The board works with City Man
ager Dean Daiiley in the adminla- 
tratioii of municipal affairs. Mem
bers took «ffice in late 1957 when 
Little Rock switched from a may
or-council t.vpe of government.'

Previously, the board had re
fused to involve itself In any man
ner with the Integration Isaiie. But 
It drew Segregationist criticiam 
for ordering police to maintain or
der when schools opened.

The Rev. Wdaley Pruden, chap
lain nf the Capital Citizens Coun
cil, retorted that the .Justice De
partment wss In league with city 
police and that agents of the Fed
eral Bureau of Investigation 
donned police uniforms and helped 
repel demonstrators.

An FBI spokesman at Wash
ington said he would not dignify 
Pruden’s statement with a reply. 
Justice Department officials wer» 
not available for comment but the

UP!—9 department previously rejected a 
request for an Investigation filed 
by a segregatlonlat leader.

Four Negroes attended two 
once-white school* for a  Dfth 
straight day yesterday. There 
were no reported Incidents outside 
the schools and school officials 
aaid everything was quiet inside.

Jefferson Thomas, the only Ne
gro enrolled in Central High, aaid 
white atudenta have ignored him. 
Thomas aaid three Negro girls 
who attend Hall High told him 
they were very happy there,

■Seven atudenta- three at Cen
tral and four a t Hall—have re
quested transfer out of classes 
with Negroes under a 1968 law 
which requires school authorities 
to honor aiich requests.

3upt. Terrell Powell said the 
tranafers were made under a 
school board policy of obeying 
every valid law ' pertaining to 
operation of the schools.

Attendance at four high schools 
continued to 'clim b, reaching a 
total of 2,656. Average dally a t
tendance wa* about 3,500 before 
Gov. Orval E. Faubus closed the 
schools against integration a year 
ago.

In another move on the integra
tion front, the Dollarway School 
Board yesterda.v filed notice of 
intent to appeal an order to in
tegrate to a Federal Court of Apr 
peals In St. Louis. A federal 
Judge recently ordered the board 
to admit three Negroes to the all- 
white Dollarway School near Pine 
Bluff. The school opens Sept. 8.

An attorney for the board said 
he planned to mail an appeal mo
tion to St. Louis today 'requesting 
that the integration order be stay
ed until the appeal la heard.

Explosion, Fire 
Kills 2, Injures 
20 on C arrier

QuoRMt Point, R. L, Aug. 
19 (JP)—The aircraft carrier 
USS Wasp— a hangar com
partment blackened by an ex
plosion— brought two dead 
and some 20 injured crewmen 
into port at the Naval Air 
Station here today.

The big ship waa participating in 
anti-aubmarine maneuvers about 
'250 miles off the Virginia coast 
yesterday afternoon when she was 
sHaken by an explosion. The Navy 
set the time at 4 p.m.

The blast occurred when a heli
copter engine "overapeeded’’ during 
a routine teat in the hangar area 
just below the carrier’s flight deck.

The ’copter’s.pilot, Lt. (j:g.’) Jim 
Frank Hagan, Marianna, Fla., waa 
killed.

A v i a t i o n  Apprentice Donald 
H o w a r d  Trask, Keene, N.H., 
drowned in an elevator pit while 
fighting the resultant fire.

Four destroyers, taking part in 
the maneuvers, helped fight the 
Are. It was brought under control 
in SO minutes but Dared tip again. 
I t waa Anally extinguished tn an
other 20 minutes.

Rear Adm. Robert Stroh, com
mander of Carrier Division 14 who 
flies his flag aboard the vessel, ia- 
siied a statement through head
quarters here praising tHe crew for 
"expeditioue handling" of a aitua- 
tion "which might have become a 
catastrophe." — .

Four destroyers, participating 
with the W up on anti-aubmarine 
maneuvers, aided in squelching the 
Are. ■

The carrier’s horn* port 1* Bos
ton.

Hagan waa working on the heli
copter when the explosion oc
curred.

Adm. Stroh commended Capt. E. 
C. Frederick# of the Wasp for the 
"calm and efficient manner” the 
fire waa fought. He aaid ths crew 
performed in "magnificent fash
ion” and that there were many in
dividual acta of heroism.

The Waap lost 103 men In fJi* 
PaciDc during World War n. She

(Oonttnned on Page Seventeen)

Count on Public Opinion - -------

M inisters H ope A ctions 
B ring Caribbean P eace

Santiago, Oiile, Aug. 19 (JP) - -i> the con, ent of the country tt want*
Moat of the foreign minlatere of 
the Americas hope one of their 
pisjor actions at their conference 

' here will shame troublemakers in 
the Caribbean into behaving them
selves.

The majority of the 21 ministers 
made it plain before they ended 
their Caribbean peace conference 

'Here Saturday that they don't like 
what's going on in that sea of 
t r o u b l e  south of the United 
fUates.

THey left banking heavily on 
public opinion to bring moral pres
sure on people who disturb the 
peace in the Caribbean aPhd elae- 
where — a t least until more per
manent measures to be arranged 
at the regular Inter^m ericai) 
conference scheduled in Quito next 
February.

The Santiago conference did 
not single out any culprits or slap 
any specifio wrists, even though 
t)ia fight continued a t the con
ference table between' representa
tives of the major Caribbean an
tagonists, Prime Minister Fidel 
O utro  of Cuba and Generalissimo 
Rafael L. Trujillo, dieUtor of the 
Dominican Republic.

Even before the conference the 
ministers said they did pot plan 
to umpire the invaaiona ran^ng  
back iuid forth in the Caribbean. 
They said they wanted to create a 
peychological climate that would 
keep would-be invaders at home 
or a t home-in-exile.

The moat immediate step taken 
waa to direct the Inter-American 
Peace Committee of the Organiza
tion of American States (OAS) to 
keep watch over the t j ’o u b l e  
apots, study ways to prevent at- 
tempta from abroad to overthrow 
legal go'vemmenta and report to 
the Q ^to  conference next winter.

The'eoL mlttee can make invee- 
tigatlo(a„ a t ttie call at a rictim- 
Ired eoutttry or on tu  own tnttla- 
Ops, Mi.t for an on-the-epot Mieek. 
the eilBiBilttet wiH Have to gst

to investigate.
'  What will 1 appen if the povntry 

refuaee?
The conference reeolution did 

not say, b u \th e  foreign ministers 
could call a hemispheric confer
ence to spotlight the refusal. The 
peace oomniittee could. aJao make 
its investigation from the outeide 
and then publicise jte report.

./ould put . the oese before 
the people of the, Americas and, 
'the ministers hope, bring public 
opinion to bear on the trouble
maker.

The conference placed new and 
strong en^hojis on-the classic 
hemisphere principle of non inter
vention, while streeeing' the Im- 
port.-nce of human rights and 
repreaantatlva democracy. The 
diplomatic dilemma ia how to pro-

(OaaUaned on Page Two)

Haiti Troops Trap 
Bearded Invaders

Fort .au Prince, Haiti, Aug. 19 
— Haitian troops today were 

reported besieging 30 bearded in
vaders on a mountain on the 
southweat coast.

An authoritative source pre
dicted a shortage of food, and 
water would force the rebels t6 
surrender or try to fight their 
way out.

.The weeklong chase after the 
invaders — believed from C u b a - 
centered in the Caracasae Moun
tain behind.the small lumbering 
coastal town of Tiburon.

CuMui Ehrlme Minister F 1 d * 1 
Castro has conceded that the in
vasion force la probably led a 
a Cuban; whom he denounced as 
an adventurer attempting to em
barrass his revolutionary govern
m ent 5

^ ...

China Troops 
In India State, 
Paper, Reports

New Delhi. India, Aug. 19 -
A leading Indian newspaper aaid 
today mibatantial numbers of Com
munist Chinese .troops haye crossed 
from Tibet into the.Indian State of 
Jammu and Kashmir.

The Statesman of Calcutta and 
New 'Delhi said the presence of 
Chinese troops in the. mountainous 
state in the north of India is creat
ing difficulties for the Indian ad
ministration In the area. The troops 
were re p o rts  in the Ladakh sector, 
an almost ' exeliisivel.v Buddhist 
area with close ties to neighboring 
Tibet.

"A spokesman said the Ind.ian 
Foreign Ministry has "absolutely 
no Irtformation” to confirm these 
and other reports of anti-Indian ac
tivity by the Chinese.

Other Indian newspapers front- 
■piSged’ S' reipqTt from Karachi that 
K. Khurahid, president orf the Pak
istani portion of Kaah'mir, 'had 
appealed to the U.N. to take over 

^Itoshmir't defense In view' of ‘Tn- 
dla’a failure to defend.' the Inter- 
nationel frontiers given her by 
the custody of the U.N."

There had bieen reports of 
Chinese crossings into Lndakh 
even Lefore the Tibetan anti
communist uprising earlier this 
year foquaed new attention on 
long standing differences between 
India and China.

There have also bee:i many re
ports—never confirmed or denied 
by the Indian government—that 
five Indian Army office were tak
en'' prisoner by Chinese forces In

(Oanttnoeil on Page Heventeea)
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Senators B,ack 
Bill on Housing

Washington, Aug. 19 —A
thumping 71-24 Senate vote for a 
new >1.050,000.000 housing bill 
gave its sponsors encouragement' 
today that the legislation .finally 
would become law.

Both the Anal passage tally and 
the 68-27 margin by -which the 
Senate refused to send the meas
ure back to its banking committee 
were well beyond the two-thirds 
needed to beat another housing 
veto.

Indications were, however, that 
final congressional action on the 
bill ivoiild not come promptly.

The measure now goes to the 
House. Congreitsmen there .who 
handle housing said privately it 
had been decided to steer the bill 
into the usual committee channels. 
Leaders have dropped an earlier 
plan to take t|)e bill up quickly 
withont sending it to committee.

There was apeculation the meaa.> 
lire might be sent to  President 
Eisenhower in the closing days of 
the seaeion on a take-it-or-leave-lt 
baaia.

Sen. John Sparkman (D-Ala), 
Aoor manager for the bill, said the 
President cauld hoc *5cpect to get 
a measure that "meets his ap
proval 100 par oent."

Ban. Homsr R. Capskart (R-Iad),

<0«i8 *■ Pace taAtaa)

Nikita Airs 
New Plans 
For Berlin

Washington, Aug. 19 (JP)— 
Dr. Milton Eisenhower is re
ported to have brought to his 
brother, the President, a new 
proposal by Soviet Premier 
Nikita S. Khrushchev for a 
long-term solution on Berlin.

Authoritative source# said to
day Khrushchev unveiled hi* plan 
at a private meeting with Milton 
Bhaenhow'er during Risenhow'er'a 
recent trip to Russia with Vice 
President Nixon.

Khrushchev’s proposal was said 
to be essentially aa follows:

The Soviets will agree to let the 
West German government take 
over Communial-encircled West 
Berlin, with guaranteed acceaa to 
the city, provided, the western Al
lies withdraw from there.

President Eisenhower ha* let It 
be known that he will listen to any 
new idea Khnishchcv might have 
on the troublesome German ques
tion when the Kremlin leader 
comes to Washington next month.

• Milton Eisenhower was described 
as favoring the Khrushchev plan..

Some State Department officials 
were strongly oppdsed to it.

The East-West foreign mlnlatera 
conference at Geneva broke up 'in 
deadlock last month after 10 weeks 
of argument over Germany. Secre
tary of State Christian A, Harter 
accused Moscow of seeking to oust 
the Allies from West Berlin so as 
to pull the city inside the Iron 
Curtain.

Khnishohei, in hi* privets talk 
with Milton Ehsenlwwsr, report
edly denied that Russia wants to 
bring West Berlin under Soviet

(Cefitinoed on Page Tea)

Labor Leaders 
Disagree over 
Meeting Nikita

Forest Park. Pa., Aug. 19 (>>)— 
Some American labor union leaders 
are hoping to meet with Soviet 
Premier Nikita Khrushchev' next 
month despite ofAcial AFL-CIO 
disapproval.

Walter Reuther, head bf the 
Auto 'Workers Union, aaid he felt 
spokesmen for American labor 
should tell the S o v i e t  leader 
"atraight from the shoulder that 
they are irrevocably dedicated to 
human freedom and opposed to 
Communist slavery.”

George Meany. AFL-CIO presi
dent and the bulk of the federa
tion’s high command were known, 
however, to intend to boycott 'the 
Khrushchev visit to the United 
States. They feel they should have 
nothing to do with a dictator who 
they say bars freedom of labor In 
his own,country.

George Harrison, chairman of a 
AFLi-CIO International Commit
tee and a member this ooiintry’s 
U.N. delegation, shared Msany** 
feelings and a ■view that- little 
good will come from Khrushchev's 
visit. Harrison heads the Rsdl- 
way'a Clerks’ Union.

Rent' er and some other union 
chiefs, including James B. Carey, 
president of the Intemational

(Oontiauedi ea Page Fear)

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

strike dMulltiie aet for tomor
row a t three planta of the Ameri
can Brase Co. in 'Ansonia, Tor- 
rington and Buffalo, N.Y., extend
ed Indefinitely . . . State Police 
a t Manchester^Kj^j say littl* girl 
missing more than .60 hours in 
Clay County’s wooded mountains 
has been found apparently un
harmed . . , Torrington’s new 
ri.emorial bridge over the Nauga
tuck River detUoated today on 
fMirth arniiveraary of the disas
trous flood whioti brought death 
to eight peraona and caused prop’'- 
erty damage estimated ' a t >22 
million.

Russian scientist arrives by air 
in Montreal, Que., from the Cana
dian northland where he took 
photograph)! around a  radar de
fease InatallaUoa of the distant 
earl.v. warning (DE)K') line . . . 
Proposed TV educational Course 
in the humanities whkih waa to 
be oonduoted Hi mpny schools 
throughout the country has rqn 
inot a snag becaus* of withdrawal 
of financial support.

Bolt of lightning hits Illinois 
Terminal Building In St. Louiae, 
where the Globe-Deniocrat la lo
cated, Sending brick* and debris 
hurtling to street 12 storice below, 
but no one hurt. , . FBI agents in 
Los Angeles arrest Robert Lee Ray, 
35, of suburban Reseda, wanted on 
a New' Orleans warrant charging 
him with passing fraudulent 
checks over a  lO-elatc area.

Charlea Laughton puts on whis
kers at Stratford On Avon, Eng
land, to play King I.«ar for the 
first time, earning both cheers and 
jeer* from the audiencS and di
viding the critics aa sharply. . 
Six Belgians, five of them ,boys 
from 12 to 18, killed on West Ger
man Autobahn when their hue 
etashea tnto a  truck.

Token Integration continues al
most unnoticed at two Little Rock, 
Ark., ptibUc high scliools today. . . 
U.8. Chief Juatic* ' Earl Warren 
tonr* CqmBMHlat East .Berlin and 
vlaiU ths d ty ’B higgast sUta>run 
dspartmant ttora.I

Slides Delay Rescue 
Of Trapped Campers

The severity of yesterday’s earthquakes which shook the Northwest Is shown In these two photo
graphs. Above' is U.S„-HigjMvay 191, below is U.S, Highway 287, both within nins mllss of West 
Yellowstone, Mont. (AP Photofax),

Acid Thrower Burns 
Jersey Congressman

Washington, Aug. IP (rf^.c-Rep,* 
Frank Thompson (D-NJ) today 
said "a crank’’ tossed a Auid which 
he believed waa acid Into hla auto
mobile aa he drove to the capitol 
yesterday.

The fluid, hurled from a passing 
panel truck, burned a hole in 
Thompson's shirt and marred the 
paint on hia automobile. Congrea- 
alonal aaaociates aaid Thompson 
had a burn on his shoulder the size 
of a dime. '

Thompson played a leading role 
fn House consideration last week 
of a Lrfibor Control Bill, aa a backer 
of a Democratic-aponsored meas
ure opposed by most union leaders. 
The House first turned down a 
more limited measure and then 
passed a still more stringent bill 
than Thompson advocated.

A aoiircs close to Thompson, was 
quoted as reporting the Congress
man said he had been getting 
anonymous' threats over his labor 
bill activities. .

In answering reporters’~quea- 
Uons, ' how'ever, Thompson a t
tached no significance to the in
cident of the fluid. He attributed it 
to "the work of a crank.” ,

Police aaid 'Thompson told them 
it waa possible he had angered the 
men in the. truck by ihadvertently 
cutting across their path in traf
fic.

Thompson made no public state
ment on the affair untl] he was 
asked about a published story.

Howsvsr, Rep. Stewart L. Udall 
(D-Artz), a  dose friend of Thomp- 
soa, Mid tho New Jeraoy repro-

sentative told Him and a few 
others about the Incident.

Udall said there was an acid 
hole through Thompaon's clothing 
and a bum on his arm, about the 
size of a dime.
. Thompson waa quoted aa saying 
he threw up an arm when he saw 
Auid being squirted a t  him from a 
Syringe, and thereby protected hia 
face.

Tha Washington Post quoted a 
aoiirce close to Thompson aa say
ing he )iad been receiving anony
mous telephone threats fa t about 
two weeks in connection with hla 
activltiss as a leading backer of 
the “middle ‘•of - the - road" labor 
control bill in the House. The 
Houae finally dropped that Mil in 
favor of a broader measure, after 
turning down a still less stringent 
one.

Udall, however, said that In 
talking to him Thompson mention
ed no such threats. The Arizonan 
said Thompson steered clear of re
lating the incident to his Labor 
legislation position or any other 
activity.

Fellow Congressmen reported 
Thompson told them the acid waa 
discharjred by # passenger sitting 
beside the driver In a small panel 
truck which pulled up alongside 
hla car a t a stoplight on Independ
ence Ave. near the Capitol.

'Thompson z*latsd that the driver 
of the truck then sped away in 
trafm!‘.''Hit Said he could not Identi
fy hia assailant.

It was a  few mlUiutss, associatss 
said, batora Thompaen notad a holt

W

A uditors Say 
State Fisheries 
Slow on

H a r t f o r d ,  A uf. 18 UP) — 
aState audltora to d ^  flayad tha 
Btata Board of Fishorlaa and 
Game for waiting too long bofon 
raeling In thalr eatelt to fodoral 
grants.

Auditors eSnrsne* F. Baldwin 
apd. R o l ^  r „  Claffsv saM U|s 
•tHianiflim ’•Kited Wm T  Bm  
months to yoacs bafllpr ap
plying tor fodornl funds to  which 
ths board’s  programs antiUsd U 
to rocofvo. )

"Earllar roeovsry at axpanA- 
turM (from tho federal govern
ment) would bo in accord arlth 
good busineas' praetlcss.... and 
would also bo In eomplianco with 
the federal program,’’ tho audi
tors said.

Ths tardy applications for fod- 
erql aid due undor restoration 
projects meant dalayad ralmbunM‘' 
ment to the state-of thousands of 
dollars, ths report said. Such 
projects ar* entltlsd to 76 per 
cent federal reimbursement 
- .In  the future, the audltoia said 
tha board should make a  firm

(Oonttonad an page tarn)

PoHce Suljdue 
Food R ioters  
111 South India

Bombay, India, Aug. 19 liPY- 
PoHce used tear gas to repel 4j000 
food rioters yesterday at Cudda- 
pah. In South India

Officials said ths rioters were led 
by Communiats, and there waa 
speculation they w ere'retaliating 
for the anti-Oommunlat campaign 
that brought the dlsmisaal of Um 
Red government of Kerala State 
by Prime Minister Nehru’s govern
ment. Cuddspah is on the opposite 
side of the Indian 'peninsula from 
Kerala, a few hundred miles to 
the northeast.

The demonstrators entered the 
Cuddspah Railway Station and 
stopped the express from Madras 
to Bombay. 'They opened two locked 
freight, cars and ■tole fruit. The 
st'ation was atoned and signal wires 
damaged.

The mob shouted demands for 
lower grain p r i c e s .  Business 
throughout the town was shut 
down in support. Police turned 
tear gas on the mob and later ban
ned meetings of more than five per
sons.

Tension has been rising since a 
hotel worker began fasting Aug. .12 
to bring pressure on authorities 
to lower ths pries at food grains.

Eigenhower Studies 
Vets Pension Boost

I m  Fagn Fsiur)

Washington. Aug. 19 UP) — 
President Eisenhower has before 
him today a bill that raises vet
erans .pension beneAts by >10 bil
lion over the next 40 years.

The -Senate completed action on 
it yesterday by withdrawing a 
Senate amendment to which the 
House objected. That would have 
given veterans of World- War ’ II 
and later another year to take out 
National .Service Life Insurance.

The Eisenhower administration 
has opposed the bill strorijly in 
its present form. But there was 
considerslbla dou'bt the President 
would veto it.

The Senate passed the bill last 
Thursday by a vot* of 86-6 and 
the House by 236-34 oik June IS. 
Both votss era wsU over ths two- 
thirds margin nsedsd to  pass m

(OanBnwd am F a f

Q uake Area  
C om bed for  
M ore D ead

Yell<iwiitoii« Natkiaal Park, 
Wyo., Aug. 19 (JP)—Efforta to 
ciMr mountainoua road sHdea 
in Yellowatone National Park 
wer« dclaypd today after a 
road crew narrowly eneapod 
being trapped by another 
ilide.

Park Rangera aaid no fur
ther effortii wtR'be made to  
bulldoie the nlidea 49tuaed by 
a aerien of earlhquaken Mon
day night and Tneaday until 
the threat of further tremors 
aubsidea.

Work waa atarted today to 
clear a giant slide nenr tho 
park hcadquartera at Maoi- 
moth Hot Springa. The boll- 
dosing and a alight tremor 
hwaened a pile of rocka which 
raaeaded onto (he road, aeat- 
tering workmen.

By TOM MADDOX
Weat Yellowatone, Mont.,' 

Auf. 19 (/P) — Earthquake- 
bom avalanches atill trapped 
campem and ftshermen in the 
wild mountains of Southwest 
Montana today.
'The known death toll was sight, 

but It may go higher.
Many vacatlonara — ntriktmim 

didn’t know the number—huddled 
at a maka-ahift eampgronnd on a 
hUlalda whara they wara auppUed 
laat alght by air with blankets, 
water, food 4Mid atgarnttas.

taadsn hMaa^to^ atalied a 
hMicoptar mTimaeua oparatiion.

Tha ovareaat attd'delayed start 
of a biiUdoaar m bs hl|o ths huge 
slid* at Hock Cheek ealpp ground 
—where the top of a ./mountain 
gave way Maaday night and 
eramtad a new hill 800 to >00 feel

(OswBanad an Page tm )

BuUetins
from the AP Wirei

FLANS O U B B  M3BULM t t  
BawalM a. Bpata.‘Aag. 1* OF 

—A BrlMah Msasngsr ptaaa 
rrashed 86 mUM nofthweat at 
h«re today MBtag aO. Ha B8 
pa— «gw  mto (our erewmeii, 
Barcelona air ofliclala aaBooaeed.

4HIAKE ABSA INQUmiES 
Hartford. Aug. 18 t«)—Hart

ford Ohapter, Atoertean Bed 
Orosa, annonaced today that H 
wtU be able to handle wisifare ta- 
qolries roneerning toorfata to 
tho Northweat eartbqnake area. 
Donald E. Hagaman, director of 
the loeal chapter, saM that hla 
office .wiU maintain a  24-honr 
tsiepHono servlee and try  to lo
cale parsons'la the area aad get 
a  report oa thetr state of batog. 
He said the Hartford oCfleo 
handled aotne 7,800 anek caUe 
dnrtog. the 1006 f)oo«a hi tUe 
*tate. Peraons with taqulrtes 
shonld eall OHapel 0-7801.

R E b CHABOEB ORiOTPED 
fUeveiand, Aug. 10 OP)—-The 

govenunent today d r a p p e d  
eonapira4!y charges agataat six 
Ohioans, convicted t h ^  yamta 
ago of fhalth Act vtalattoas. 
Thslr convtetten after a  lengthy 
trial hi Glevelaiid was reversod 
by the U.S. District Ooort of 
Appeal* and a  retrial was or
dered. 'Ihe government identUled 
an of them ae members of tho 
Coasmanlst party.

UiE ON BRITISH TV , 
Oet^aburg, Pa.. Aug. 10 OFV— 

PreeUent Flaesihowwr and Brit
ish Prlaae Minister Harold Mb». 
mlllan wtll appear together am a  
radlo-Ty broadeaet Uie evesriag 
of Ang. 81. the White Home am- 
lieoMied today. Preea aeerelary 
James C, Hagerty saM the 
hroadoaet wUI ortgtisste from Ne. 
IS Downing S tr e ^  the London 
home of the prime minister. 
Hagerty said Elseahower and 
Macmillan are expected te  speak 
Informally for 18 to 20 mlnutos.

m isA r a v e  p l a n s  d iv o r c e
Now York, Aug. 10 OP)—Co

medienne Martha Raye and her 
sixth husband, former poliee- 
man Robert OTIhea, have parted 
after nine months of-marriage, 
the New York Post saM today. 
It quoted Miss Raye’s man
ager, NIek Dondoo, one of her 
former huabands. as aaytog: 
"It’a all over hetwoen them. 
They have separated with tha 
Intention of dh'ttrciiig." Miss 
Raye met O’Shea while he was 
a  traffte cop in Westport, Onaa. 
aad later hired him aa a  had|y» 
gnard. Sabaeqnentty. OMhM*B 
wife sued htoi te r dlTstea, aad 
Mtas Raya ter sIlM stlsh at Uo


